
New Salesroom and
13 Value - Packed . Hours 

Each Day for 3 Days

Register for FREE 1960 Model WEST1NGHOUSE — 209 WATT
Register for FREE 1960 Model

H O T P O I N TTo Re Given Away FREE!
------DOOR PR IZE S-------
FREE REFRESHMENTS LESS THAN 

ONE-HALF 
WHOLESALE COST

ONLY
EACH To Be Given Away S a t  N ite at 9

— It b  Not N f ru m p -  To Bo Present To WiaONLY £00 TO SELL AT THIS PRICE

SYLVANIA
S ifiva m aDozens of Models

CABINETS 
CONSOLES 
PORTABLES 
DUELETTES 

With .Mask Touth and

HALOUGHT

REFRIGERATOR
With The Famous

Scotch Yoke Unit
See The Beautiful

ALL PORCELAIN INSIDE A OUT 
FULL TIME UNDERWATER LINT FILTER 

5 YEAR WARRANTY ON TRANMISSION 
ONE YEAR FREE SERVICE 
FREE DELIVERY 
EASY PAYMENTS 
SOAP & BLEACH DISPENSER 
7 • CYCLE OPERATION

21 x 15 x 19 inches

Arid Kniatant
Porcelain Ks tenor

THREE 6 -inch and ONE 8 - inch 
E V E N - H E A T  

S U R F A C E  U N I T
MODEL R M lJf

,)AY $ 1 *)Q 8 8OPENING 
SPECIAL ■

L IST  PRICE $249.95
For Grand C i  S
Opening Day. W1THXRAI)K| 1

•  I I Cubic Fool •  No Defrortiinir 
•  All Porrrliun Interior Liner

2 DEEP DOOR SHELVES 
EAS-E-OPEN DOOR LATCH

•  100 Lb. Tru-Zcro Freezer
•  5 Year Protection Plan

LEVELING LEGS 
REGULARLY $499.95

HOTPOINT — NEW & IN THE CRATE

( S A V E  O V E R  $ 8 0 . 0 0 )

SURFACE UNITS
REG. LIST A f i f i  PRICK
PRICK $109.15 #  M  I r O O  YOU

HOTPOINT

FOR
GRAND OPENING 
DAYS ONLY

LIST PRICE 
FROM 269.95 
UP TO 109.95

ONLY 4 TO SELL AT THIS PRICE
WITH TKAlJh

- - - N e v e r  
Out - T r a d e d

FA 2-4744
Or Orlando .  C Arden 3-701
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®1tp S>anfnrb ijrralfc
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and cool tonight and tomorrow. High today, 82 -96. Low tonight, 68-73.

The United Fund sSrS
t l  413.71 Una by 03

Needs Your Help t n a  that area. Tstal gMe saw

XUX United P n u  Leased Wire EsUblUhed 1908 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1959 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 548

Steel Talks 
Resumed By

* ja

"Negotiators
WASHINGTON (UPI>—Union 

and managemsnt negotiator* r«- 
tomad (teed contract talk* today.

They diacua*cd a *caled • down 
union wags demand designed to 
aetUa the M-day itrikt.

T te  revised union proposal 
araiaad  hopes of agreements to end 
w tb* wont steel strike in the na

tion’s history.
ft. Conrad Cooper, chief man- 

•gemeat negotiator, led his four- 
man bargaining team into the ho
tel suite of Steelworkers' Presi
dent David J. McDonald fire 
minutes befors the scheduled 
hour.

McDonald declined to comment 
on tha new union proposal. He 

imposed for photographs with Coup
l e r  for about five minutes before 

bargaining begin.
Cooper reiterated that ha knew 

nothing about tha pared - down 
union peace offer,

Elsenhower was described a* 
gratified a t the resumption of ne
gotiations.

"Naturally he is gratified at 
anything that Indicates some pro
gress," the White House said.

£  The resumption of talks marked 
v the first direct union-ms negements 

negotiation since both parties 
broke off bargaining.OcL B. Hath 
•ides agreed Thursday to go back 
to the table et the urgent sugges
tion of Eisenhower’s bet-finding 
hoard, U  avoid a  Taft • Hartley 
atrika-stopping Injunction.

The first hint of a break In the 
stalemate came after secret meet
ings between Edgar Kaiser, bead 

m « f  Kaiser Industries, and repre
sentatives of the union. Kaiser 
said later that he had made no 
committment toward a contract.

Reliable sources said the u n io n 'l l  . s i  vp f t  
pared down its wage demands h y ; r m C V |lp  A  I ' l ’pC C  
a considerable amount in its la t-l1 ,W 3 ,I I C  IW  r , C " l  
est peace offer. It was said to be 
a  two-year proposal calling lor 
much less than the 30-cent pack-j 
age the Steelworkers previously 
have insisted on in a two-year

Nuclear Loaded Bomber 
Collides With Air Tanker
TV Industry Plans 
Own Police Action

WASHINGTON (U PI)—The pres Wont of the National 
Assn, of Broadcasters gnl<) today the radio and TV industry 
will tAke action to prevent the rigging of quiz programs.

There is no need for the government to step in, he said.
Hnrold K. Fellows said the industry "has proved, in it* 

four decades of service, it can clean its own house when
necessary.'

PONY EXPRESS NEWSBOY Gary Gunns of Silver U k e  delivers The 
Sanford Herald with the help of his friend, "Smoky," which he considered 
a bargain in transm utation a t a $50 purchase price. Gary is one of The 
Herald newsboys observing National Newsboy Day tomorrow. He is the 12- 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunns. (Staff Photo)

U. S. Bureaucrats

Editor Charges

City Operations Impress 
St. Augustine Officials

News Briefs
Ike Invited

BANGKOK. Thailand (UPI) -  
The government will invite Presi
dent Elsenhower to visit Thailand 
after his trip lo Moscow next 
spring. Foreign Office .sources re-, 
ported today.

Holdup Attempt
LAKELAND (UPI) -  A husky 

gunmsn attempted to hold up the 
First State Bank of Lakeland early 
today. But the bandit lett empty 
handed when he found the time 
luck on the vault wuuld not open 
for another hour. Shcrifl'a depu 
lie* search for the frustrated rub
ber.

First Step
MIAMI (UPI) — Florida has

The NAB official made the 
promise in a speech lo more than 
300 radio and television execu- 
tivea holding a conference here

Hr announced that the Indus
try's board will met Nov. 13 at 
Los Angeles to weigh (he quas- 
tlon.

"Should the television rode re
quire additional language to fur 
ther safeguard the viewing audl 
ence. against .misrepresentation, orl.T .T’. l i r j r ”  
deceit, In this or other areas of 
programming,” he said, 'the 
needed steps will be takrn."

Fellows, however, blamed Use 
recent scandal on oulilde packag
ing producers who "have hood
winked the public and broadcast
ers whose facilities they use."

He said the NAU was recom
mending that the review board 
study the testimony given at re
cent congressional heartngs on TV 
quix shows to see what action was 
needed to clean up the situation.

At the same time, he warned 
that "this unfortunate episode in 
broadcasting" may result in a

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

pricea at 1 p. m.: .
American TAT .......    T»W
Bethlehem Steel ................... 571»
C A O ................................  «7‘k
Chrysler .*............................  63W
Curtiss - Wright .................  31‘k
Du Point .................................259U
Eastman Kodak .................  Mlk
Ford Motor .......................... M
General Electric ................  77H
General Motors ...................  33
Graham • P a ige ...................  2H
Inti. TAT ...........................  MU
Lord lard ...■*«•*»,•*»••«•* K b  
Minute Maid Ill*
Penney ................................  1071*
Penn RR ...........................  l«’k
Royal American P t
Sears Roebuck ................... 4!P»
Studebaker .......................... 18H
U. S. Steel ........................... 101H
Wcsllngbouse El....................  Ml*

made a atari toward training challenge lo the industry’s own 
commissioners from the coast, technicians for Industry in lU higu system of voluntary self regula-

• *. . . .s _  . . . l  L . . . .  I k l l w l a  t w in  n r u i i i m n m w  n u  r w t > u t h la  s in  USSt. Augustine city commission- . ___ ______  _____ _ ____ ,
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — kirgil er> w|,0 injp*cted Sanford Wed* j Knowles said. Sanford uses five Sn<* JU~®,„c.u, *

P‘t«  source* .eld the union 1A J  ne' ,by *Uv"S*l,ly ‘"Vi u-IU'k* ,a3 St’ Augustine 1 ^ “ L a ^  ‘Haller Mid tbo V'W
now asking about a 20-cent wtr T  3 . “ * ,7- k grossed v fh  oi/r upcraljans Both cities Use the j.ram t,  itUl fairly new sitfee

Hi “0j our pcr,on>» I," Sahfbrd etly stutilaiy land fill disposal method. Florida’* economy was Ued to
nation's manager Warren Knuwrlc. said j ’flic vis.tors asked how our pay . tourism and agriculture until the

Inw
and benefit package spread oye 
a  two-year period.

There was no immediate reac-, 
tlon from industry sources. Chief 
Management Negotiator K. Con
rad Cooper declared: "It's  news 
to me."

Both sides agiced to resume 
bargaining late Thursday alter 

A  George W. Taylor, chairman of 
*  the fact-finding panel, appealed to 

them to act “pronto."
Taylor planned to stay away 

from the talks and concentrate on 
writing e report to the President 
with the aid of his fellow board 
members, Paul Ixhociky and 
John A. Perkins.

Once he gets the report, the 
Chief Executive muy *eek a court 
order directing the 500,000 strik- 

^  ere to return to work for 80 day*. 
v  But use of a court order seem

ed less likely today in light of 
tha stepped-up pace of backstage 
developments typical of pre 
settlement maneuvering.

altitude" toward the
yesterday 

The commissioners, In .i lid by 
St. Augustine Mayor J. Furl 
Mlckirr inspected Lie town nu the 
adviev of local City Planner Jer
ry Duke who recommended San
ford a* * place to see good city-

past five years.
New tun said he doubted "that 

we could find a single federal 
public servant who has come al
together clean with the people in 
the matter of the facts of govern
ment.”

He spoke before an audience of operations, 
journalists at the kickoff banquet Findin 
for the 20th annual Newspaper cost 3!”
\yCl,]< Augustine's 10,000 people, while

Comedians Dob Hope and lied Sanford pays only $53,000 to get 
Skelton received special “friends rid of garbage and irasb fur more 
of the press’* awards at the ban-1 than 13,000 persons surprised the 
quel.

Newton said no records of the *  i - s  • is  ■ 
federal expenditure of billions ot I f) l l O m i f l  ( l N K n  
lax dollars an- open lo the citl- V U I I I U I I l i a  U I U J I I
xen.

lion presumably by possible new 
legislation in Congress.

His rledge followed ■ warning 
front Earl W. Klntner, chairman 
of the Federal Trade Commission, 
(hat the government would police 
quit shows unless the industry 
took steps "to keep radio and TV 
programs free of deceit and 
fraud."

Fellows >.iid the congressional 
investigation of rigged quit pro
grams showed that broadcasters— 
like the public — had been 

r  Hi it refuse dlaoov.1 "P o tion*  at a 83 p.-r rent level »  '*«  »n“l* f re " ,"“ ro ™,0'»  ,n" "naive."
H tx!.» Der vMr for St > •« *  22‘» mill, for operation. I’olaris missile wiU.be oper.tlonal. , |e  lhe imJllllry wouM
ii ’a msAtiis* while a»sc»smciit while St. Xugustinc Nafoora sai<! he belicvc<l the every precaution to *ec it

also “ submarine launched bsl-1(|oe*n’t happen again"
Intlc missile, may he the key to 
discouraging surprise attack*.

plan for city employe* works,
Knowles »aid. They wanted lo P o l d l ' l s  R t tp O l 't
kn iw how Sanford can operate i*A\'AVFHAf s-|, 1111*11with 21 police officers w.iilc St. CAPE CANAVF.KAl^ f la . (U1 1)
Augustine has 28 and 1, a small- -H ear Aim. W K Ha horn tod 
er town, llisiussiun of bow San- f*lc American R o c k e t  hociety
lord can levy 11 mills for city 1 ll'* ‘ f , l« J l 40-V) tent shots .ire needed before tha

Fire Still Rages

Logan Is Installed 
*As Society President

Phillip H. Logan was Installed 
M president of Lhe Crippled Child
ren's Society last night while Ken
neth W. McIntosh, rstiring presi
dent, was commended for “the 
outstanding job in guiding the lo
cal group through its first year."

*  0 tiier olficial* installed last
night were Dr. M. Vann I’arxer, 
first vice president and Edith 
Krygier secretary.

The Society was formed last 
October under tne sponsorship ot 
Uie haniord Pilot Cluo. Prior to 
tha organisation of the society, ail 
fund* collected during Uie Master 
heal Drive were pooied with Die 
Central Florida .Sociely ot Cnppl 

^  ed Children ami divided among 3 0 }  j» 14 0  L*U f l e w

The outstanding service rendered Needed In County
by the sociely was providing; s^minole County Juvenile Judge 
piiysiolnt-raphy treatments in ban- 
ford By Don .Sattcrlee, physiother
apist.

Twelve per cent U Uia funds

"Give Uie free people the 
truth," lie said, “ and an informed
public opinion always will re- ANGELES (UPII — A
spend lo the challenge, whether it yi^antle brush fire raged un- 
bo Uie need lor more la'c s  or , hr eked in the Ian Angeii l-s fool- 
the danger ot atomic fallout, bills today and there was no Im

mediate hope of bringing it un- 
ihr control.

About 30 to 10 homes were with
in less than a mile of the blare 
and in peril. Several hundred oth
er homes were In potential dan-
g«r.

An estimated 80 person* were 
forced to spend the night away 
from their threatened homes in 
the big Tujunga Canyon in the

were donated to Forrest flareup area. Other residents
were warned to tie ready to flee 
at any time,

at a 50 per cent level was 
brought up.

Sanford operates with U3 em
ployes wldie the smaller city has 
179. We have one hudding of
ficial; they have three, Knowles 
explained.

The Police Department, Civic 
Center, new lire station, recrea
tion UcUiUcs and municipal sta
dium Wert* inspected by the visit 
in 
lb

Sales L'p
DETROIT tUI’l) -  Steel short- 

ages forced curtailment of 1980 
model car production for the first 
time today as the auto induatry 
reported near record sales of the 
new model*. Ward'a Automotive 

commissioners. I'ney liked Reports, statistical agency for the 
neat appearance of depart- *m„ Industry, reported dealers

mem* and said department heads ,ohl inure ca l' in tha first 10 days 
were impressive, Knowles (Minted of this month than in any other 
out. new model introduction period

"They made me proud to he since record smashing 1933.
city msnager in 'unford," tie — ———— ------ -------------------
sa id.

Seminole Voters 
For Election Up

Present rrcnnW show Unit 12,- 
5u9 persons will he eligible to 
vote Nov. 3 in Seminole County 
on the controversial legislative 
re-apportionment proposal.

The total figure topped the 
I9A8 regtslration figure of 11,239 
by more Ilian 10 per cent.

The figure fur Sanford voters 
increases! five per rent with 6,- 
970 eligible to vote.

Campaign Fight 
Expected To Name 
Gray's Successor

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Poli
tical experts predicted today that 
a hot campaign fight will be 
■lager) by those seeking to be the 
successor of veteran Secretary of 
State R. A. Gray.

The 77-year-old Gray announced 
Thursday he will .lot seek re- 
election. In poor health, he said 
he hopes to finish his term which 
ends In January, I9M1.

Gray, who has been In publle 
life nearly half a century, has 
served as secretary of aUlo fee 
9  years. Ho laid ha will retire 
on lhe advice of his physician.

Gray disclosed he has gall blad
der trouble and ■ heart condition.

At least eight persons have 
been prominently mentioned as 
Gray’s successor. Only one, Talla
hassee salesman Edward G. 
Hornsby, has formally announced. 
Uray defeated him In 1938,

Others include Rep. John Shipp 
of Marianna, Sen. Tam Adami of 
Orange Park, l’olk County Tax 
Collector Ray Clements, Hillsbo
rough County Sheriff Ed black- 
burn, former tag commissioner 
K. V. Fisher of Tallahassee, Rail
road Commissioner Alan lloyd of 
.Miami and John L. McMullen of 
Live Oak.

Gray said he will not lake an 
active part in hia successor's 
election. He added he wanted a 
"good man" for the job and said 
there are several likely ones be
ing mentioned.

At hia announcement, Gray re
assured his employes they wuuhl 
not 1m- fired by the nun  who 
follows him "if you continue Ui 
do the same type of work you 
have always done for me."

No Danger 
Of Explosion 
Expected

HARDINSBURG. Ky. (UPI) — • 
An atomic bomb-carrying B-U 
Siratofortress collided tel flight 
Thursday night with a KC-133 re 
fueling plane and both ptanw  
crashed to the earth in flames.

Air Force disaster crews pick
ing through lhe wreckage of ■ 
B32 jet bomber which collided 
with its tanker plane found tha 
nuclear bomb It was carrying to
day, and the Air Force said th e n  
was no danger of explosloa or 
radiation.

An Air Force spokesman ia 
Washington emphasised that tha 
bomb was found Intact and p(*^ 
suraably would be removed from 
the area at once. He said that 
had the weapon been brokaa 
apart by the Impact, there might 
have been limited radiation dan
ger.

Flv# of the 12 erewmen aboard 
the two planes survived the crash. 
Bodies of three others wens r*- 
covsred and four more men wera 
missing, the Air Force said.

The crash between two glanta 
of lhe jet age occurred about 
1:83 p. m. 20 mil*! south af 
here in rugged, tree covered 
country tei the rough River Dam 
basin.

Witnesses said the wreckage d  
the two planes soeinsd to fall la 
(our flaming bails. Wrackaga was 
spread over a Sevan mils area.

Tbe flash ot tha ax plosion wee 
seen as far away as Evansville, 
lad., about W miles lo the north
west.

Roth planes were from Colum
bus Air Force Base in Mississippi, 
base officials said this was tha 
first crash of its kind since Uta 
Strategic Air Command began iU 
round-the-clock refueling program 
nine years ago.

The Air Force had cautioned 
away sightseers but said there 
was no need for an evacuation of 
the arcs. A helicopter search waa 
being mads for additional sur
vivors.

The five survivors wera taken
to Ft. Knox Hospital. No inter
views with newsmen were permit- 
ted.

The B 32 cost seven million dol
lars and the KC-133 costa more 
than four million dollar*.

2

collected during the Easter Seal 
drive
Park School lor crippled children 
to help defray the expenses of Uie 
chihln-n wtio attend front Senimuh- 
County.

The society plans to open lhe 
Easier Seal Drive with llie Easter 
Lily Rail again in the early 
Spring. The dale will ue announced 
taler. Co-Cnatrmen ot the drive MIAMI (l!! 'l)— A su.sp .bus 

_ Ime of squalls in the Caribbean
• .. diminished in intensity today, ap-

School Trustees 
To Run Again

Art Center Proposed In County
Application 10 the County Zon- Walsh told Uie board that his various forms of art work.

Ing Hoard for a use permit has proposed ci-iiter wuuld lie similar The center would display sam-
revealed a proposed arts and to the Art ami Research Institute pies of their work and give them ______________ _____ m
crafts center (or Seminole County at Maitland and wuuld provide an some workshop facilities, he said. , inatlcians in the United States, Hg

Reds Have Lead 
In Mathematics

PARIS (UPI) — Dr. Solomon 
Lefstchcu, Russian-born American 
mathemaiician who came out of 
retirement 10 help lhe United 
State, space program, said today 
the Russians are ahead because 
they have a 10 to 13 year lead in 
mathematics.

LcfsrheU, 73, professor em eri
tus of Princeton University, la con
sidered one of the leading math*-

which would provide a

Caribbean Squall 
Loses Intensity

and Kemieta 3lcmiusii.

juuge Alexander

parcntly ending any threat it 
might become the loth tropical school office must be signed by 
storm of the season. five petitioners.

A hurricane hunter plane ra- Acceptance of tin- school board’*

bum mule County school trus- house for tairnt and art work, 
lee* It, F. Cooper, Jim Uirken- The roiling board approved a
meyer and Hoy Mann qualified public hearing un th« application 
yesterday to run fur re election by Harold Walsh, who divides hi* 
in Inc- Nov. 3 elections. Tney have time In-tween here snd Chicago 
held Hie three trustee (Mists for ^mi who said he expects to e.tab- 
thr past two year*. fish the art center on hia prop.

Monday is the deadline tur (-riy south uf Highway 438 near 
qualifying as a candidate fur trus- Spring Like ltd. 
tee. Candidales must be register
ed voters and pay real nr personal 
property taxes. A petition which 
may be obtained Irom the county

clearing outlst for lhe talents of "huo 
dreds" of persons, especially 
those of retirement age, who do

There are only two other cen- will be awarded an hooorary da- 
ters in Florida similar to the one grre by the Sorbonne University 
he plans, Walsh said. > today.

recommended eight mill tax levy 
for support and maintenance and

dined it found tup wind, in tbe 
disturbance at 23 to 35 miles an 
hour, compared to the 45 oillc an 
hour peak Thursday.

At It a. m. the Weather Bureau on In the election 
said the easterly wave stretched 

Wilson Alexander tixlay sab! that front the western tip of Cuba 
there i» no need for any curlew suulh-touthwesl into the Gulf of 
in the county lo curb juvenile dclin Honduras. It wai moving to the 
quency. west at IS lo IS miles an hour.

I Judge Alexander made the state

Longwood To Open S .'£ m . " Mi nute Maid Adds 
•  Uni.ed Fund Drive ‘UuVuaTwo New Directors

The United Appeal In Longwood l* not h large enough percentage ORLANDO (UPI) — Two new
of juvenile delinquents in Semi-will start Saturday morning with 

a coffee for the workers at the 
home of Mr*. A. R. Lorinann, 
chairman of the committee. The 
drive will run five dayi and will 
blanket the Longwood area.

Solicitors for the drive will be 
Mrs. T. W. Uiaoioa, Mrs. Dar
lene Shaw, I.. L. Cox, Eric Ho- 
deeo, and H. H. Van Note.

nole County to warrant such ac 
tlon.

He added that many times lie 
has issued court orders on an in
dividual basis imposing curfew uf 
juveniles "where I think the hour* 
they are keeping are the cause 
of their delinquency and contribut
ing to it."

memtiers have been added to the 
hoard of directors of the Minute 
Maid Corp.

The company said Thursday 
Edward. A born and Harold F. 
Keindet brought the number of 
directors to 18. A born was pres
ident of Tenco Inc., which was 
acquired by Miniute Maid. Rein- 
del is a New Y-yrk attorney.

Stemper Named 
To Realtor Post ^

William Stemper, president of 
two mills for the budding and bus the semimde County Board of 
reserve fund will also be voted Realtors w.i» elected district vice 
on in the election. president of the state board at tha

Chase And Co.
Faces 4 Suits

Four suits to collect Jivn noo

group's convention in Tallahassee.
Stemper made a report of the 

cuovention at a dinner meeting 
of the local board last night. 

Attending the convention with
from Chase and Co. were filed -Stemper were Wally Deitrichs, 
in the Seminole County Clerk’s I Gladys Dawvon, and Neal Farmer, 
office yesterday. Al l*»* meeting, the

I'iainliff’s Marlin and Friedn 
Rundbiad, and Irma and Harold

group also heard from Seminole 
County Zoning director who spoke

Strecker filed romplaints saying 
that on March 18 a* they were 
stopped on the Orange Blossom 
Trail, waiting for a red light 
near Given SC, a Chase (ruck 
struck the rear of their car. As a 
r-ault of this the couples were 
thrown forward and suffered per
manent back injuria*, the com
plaint said.

on new tuning changes.

Oviedo C Of C Meet
Oviedo Chamber of Com mere* 

President Ben F. Ward J r . today 
urged all members or tbe or
ganisation to attend Monday’s 
meeting scheduled to start at •  
p m.

TURNING OVER THE RESTAURANT to  the Jaycees for tomorrow'* 
Puncuko Day, Mrs. H. A. Appleby added h«r endorsement of th t  culinary 
ability of the Juycee grill men, chairmaned by Don Royer, center, and a*- 
sidled by Tom McDonald und others. The pancakes will be served from 6:30 
a. m. until 8 p. m. a t Mrs. Appeby’a Valdez restaurant. “All you can eat" 
of the pancakes, sauaage and milk or coffee will go for $1 per adult or 60 
cents for children. The funds raised will go to the Jaycees' youth activities 
and community development efforts. (Bergstrom Photo)

t
*
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■W ilt  T M lU t. . . .  11:1
M « f  rtuew ikfp . . . .  i : i
Bve—g warship .. i:M 
Wed. Prayer Service ...T: 

It artery Available

TnesSay t:Ot I .
WiiUitfcy ................. i»:M a.
THntty . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TJS a.

fllcrament e f  P m t t i
(UturCsy . . . . ..........1:041:00 f .

ALL SAiNTB 'WlICOPAt
g r o w l

l>. Tael OhvlU ................. Pti

Sander ....................   I:M t .
Marnier Prayar—

Wettmiilsur FtllewMUf
Seaiora . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:30 p. O.

Other Churches
PDtKCSUT AJUMBLT

o r  m o c m v bc m
------C*r. ffth end 11a

H. If. I i i f  .Paatar
Bunds* Bebool ........... 9:44 a. m.
Manias Wtrahia ....M ttt a. m. 
Kveniai Worship........TtN p. a

Lutheran
GOOD SHenUKD UNITED 

LVrttm N CM L'ECS 
Sealed Shrine Oak 
lit SL aai Lee Are.

| | |  H ) n |^ | | |  AUIm m  
Park Ava. a i lU O  A

David S. Caraefis............Pasta*
Sunday Sc heel . . .  . . . .  l i d  n> a .  
Moraief Wonhip . . . .  10:46 a. a .
Evening Service........7:41 p. a .
A.Y.P^Toulh Service .. l:M p. a . 
Wed. Prayer Service l:M p. a

Herbert W. decree...........Pm
Sunday School ........ . t i l l  a.
AdailBible Cleat . . . . . .  Oils a
Worship Service.......11:30 a.

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
Slerta (Near Ortede)

lltpbtn M. Tuby .............  Pm
MortUag Warship..........SiSS m
Sunday Stboel..........   9:00 m

Christian Day School, Men 
thnegb Friday — Uadtrsnrb

Wecabip . . . .  U:00 a. tm.
___ ... _ . . . . . . . .  4:J0 p. m.
H— lag Woraklp....... 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 1:00 p. a .

m a t  MAPTUT CMtnca
or OVIEDO

t . B ryaat........... Tutor
School ............ 9:43 a. m.
Wonhip . . . .  ll:os a. m.
Unloa..............4:13 p, m.
B m lea .......... T:o4 p. a .

Service 1:30 p. a .

itk

Catholic
ALL SOULE CATHOLIC 

CXUBCM
Oak Ate, el Ml Bt

Bar. Blekard Lyeaa........  Puter
B u r t/  Maaeae . . . . . . . .  1:00 a. a .

. . . . . . . .  S:30 a. m.
. . . . . . . .  10:00 a. a .
............UiSO a. a .

Dally Mata l i i i  a. m>

ChfUtian

f U f T  CMB1ST1AN CMUBCM 
. 1447B. Bnnfesd Ava.
James N. B a n t u ........... Pastor
•uaday Sehenl . ..........MS a. « .
Marking Werahip . . .  Uioo a. a .

CONGREGATIONAL 
CMBtBTIAN CMUBCM 
Park A n. at 34th st.

Dr. Fred Enamingar Asse. Tester
MfMa.Drtnd..........  . i t U e a
M anias Werahip . ..1 1 :0 0 a. a . 
PUgrtm Fellowship . . . .  7:30 p. m

Church O f Christ
CHL'BCM OP CHRIST 

* 2nd 8L aad Ela Are.
■Ceorge M. Y alta ........ Minister
Bible School..................10:00 a. m.
Morning Werahip....... 11:00 a. m.
evening Werahip....... 7:41 p. a .
%pd. Bible Study 7:44 p. a .

Methodist
PtBST MBTMOSIST CMUBCM

414 Talk A n.
T. C. O'Item ..................  Patter

_ werahip.........s:M a. ■.
Sunday Scbtol ..........  t:44 a. at.

Werahip . . . .  m ot a. m.
HYP MetUaia ............SiOo 9- a .
(latinaadlite, Baaiat)
Teacher Traiaiag Caurte 
Kvaalnj Werahip . . .  ti3o p. ■.

FfeBB NBTMOMBT CMUBCM 
Leerei An. at eta Sc.

In  X. Hladman dr. ........ Putar
Sunday School ..............S:43 a. a .
Monlag Warihlp . . . .  10;U a. m. 
PMV 7:00 p» a .
Evaaiag Worship . . . .  7:tt p. a .  
Man. PUT Reertatlca tioo p. m. 
Tuca. PUT Prayar .. 7 :»  p. a  
Wad. Prayer Service 1tS« p. a .

■BBHKKIK METHODIST 
CMUBCM 

CUrua Heights
W E. Timm* ...........  Paatar
Sunday school . . . . . . . .  10:00 a. a .
Morning Wonhip........ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F......................6:30 p. rn.
Eteuuic Service ........ J:lu p. m.
Wed. Prayar Sarvite .. 7:30 p. a .

grace Methodist church
Oners 14.. at Woadland Ava.

W. Tbornii I'Uionr Jr. Pastor
Sunday School ...........9.U e. m.
Morning Worabip . . . .  n  a. m.
MYf ......................  «:tt p. n .
(A new church tervlns n new 
Community)

POSTER CHAPEL

Suadey School......... 0:44 a. a .
Manias Wanhlp . . . .  11:04 a. a .  
Evenlni Worship . . .. Sim  pu a .

PAOU WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CMUBCM 
0 Mike Waal an 14. as

Cecil W. Shatter ...........  Paatar
Ouaday Schtal.............t:4> a. a .
Manias Werahip . . . .  19:43 a. an.
Wttlayaa Youth ... .  f:tt p. a .
Evening Worship......... 1:30 pu a .
Wed. Pnyer Servian 1:30 p. a .

Ntxarcne
FIRST CMUBCM 

OF TUB NABABBNB 
.  " •  ted k  si Mafia Ava.
B. H. Spear dr. 
luaday School ..

Wenhlp.......... ...............
RYPB ........................ |:30 a  a .
o‘a— i S l i t ii'1 , ..........*_* IittT ltf H iiiiti ■ HL

PCKN TAB! CMUBCM OP IB S
naiabinm

o-r m a m r S ab
hev. Jim Fitter ..............Puior
Sunday school............. *
Morning worship ....19:43 a  a .
Yowtk service ........... t i l l  p a .
RvangeliitJe etrvlce ,.T:» m a .  
Wed. prayer etrvlca . . i : t t  p. a .

‘ M .  • e a

......  0:43 a  aa
. . . .  19:43 a  a .

Sunday School ...... . 11:00 a  m.
Sunday W enhlp........ 11:00 a  a .
Wednesday Service . . . .  4:00 p. a . 
Tuesday Raiding . 2:30-4:30 p. a  
Thursday Beading 3:30-4 JO p. a .

CHURCH OP GOD * 
French A n. aid 13ad Si.

Jeel D. Brown ................. Puter
Sunday Behnsl.............#:45 a  a .
Eva me 1Utic Service . .  7:30 p. m. 
Tueedey Service..........1:80 p. a .

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

City MnU
J. G. Brooke . . .  Branch President
Sunday School .......... 20:00 a  a
Sacrament Mealing . . . .  |:00 p. m.

FIRST PBNTKCOBTAL 
CHURCH OP LONBWOOD

e. nutk Great .............. Puter
Sunday School ........ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Wenhlp . . . .  11)00 a  m.
Eveniif Service ........ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service .. I :tt  p. m. 
r n  Prayer Servile . . . .  1:30 p. a .

SANFORD SEVENTH DAT 
ADVENTIST CMUBCM 

SevMih IE aa i E la  AVI.
C. W. Batch .....................  Pastor
Saturday Sabbath Bcheal 9130 a.m 
Morning Worship . . . .  lltoe a  a .  
Wed. Prayer Service .. 7:30 p. a .

TIE REVIVAL TAURNACUI 
34th end Chnao Ave.

Sunday School ........ 10:00 a  a
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 n. m. 
Evonins Worship . . . .  I iU p. m. 
Thurtday Service........11«3 p. a .

UNITY CBNTKX OP SANFORD 
Oth Ava

Josephine B. Iluehi#........Paster
luaday Wenhlp.......11:00 s.

WeedfuM BeSdief

Tueedey Clue
111 

1:00 p. a .

THE SALVATION AJUIT 
IU  X. Beeead I t

Sunday Bcheal ....... . 10:99 a. a .
Hetlneu Meeting ...» 11:90 a. a .  
Street M eeUss............S:M p. a .
YPL IIMSISI MI »•**••» Til® P| Aft*
lelvatiea Meeting . . . .  T:tt p. a .  
Tueedey:
Carp Cadets 3:tt p> a .
Bead Praetice............4:91 p. a .
Ledka Mean League T:» p. m. 
Than, Pnyer Service TtlS p. a .  
l e t  Street Meeting • : »  p. a .

THE SANFORD 
congregation  op 

JXXOVAirS  WITNESSES
i iu  w. m  at

Suadey Watchtewu
Study •«!*•«••• •••'••» S;0O pk TTiii

Wed. Bible Btody...... 7:10 p. m.
Prt. Ministry School . . .  7:30 p. u . 
Pridey Servtee ................I:M p .  a .

Church Schedules 
Special Meetings

Bnv. Armando Silwrto. peitor 
at tbe cehary Baptist chunk er 
•L  AHjMMjdl Will speak et evte- 
k |  sen  leu u  tie  O n tn l sap-
Utt CRtirrh.

Bev. SUvtrle will keynote a 
•eriee m  evangeliatie aeetim t 
that will start in the chunk tie 
Week ed OtL 1* three|b  OeL 34.

The aeeUngs will start at 7:30
■ Mrs. Shirley Grkme. or|to- 

. t  of Central Raptlit Churvh 
win be at the ceetele la etch 
ef th« aervicet. She will be it- 
coapanied bp Mrs. Oyde Huns-K T i j r L g r  “•

W. L. Harmon, minister ot 
mualc at the church will be la 
charge of Use a uslctl profrim.

Church Schedules 
Revival Service

Revival aarvleea art tehedulad 
at the Once Methodist Church 
te begin Sunday through Thurs
day at l:to p. a .  Tbe apeaker lor 
these aervices will be the Rev. 
Charles L  Herron.

An outstanding minister and 
pastor o( the Attlee Park Meth- 
ediat Churad la Orlando. Rsv. 
Herron U the son ef Mr. *  Mrs. 
Bey Herron of Sanford, lie w u 
graduated from Seminole High 
School wbert he played on the 
football and baskatball teaaa. Ha 
r*leaved hit Bachelor of Arts de- 
free from Stetson University tod 
was granted the degree of Baeh- 
lor of Divinity i t  Emory Univer
sity In 1S3I. fo r the past two 
sum— r t  k r h lS h i t t  sn initruc- 
tor i t  the Mei&gfttTouth Camp 
in Leesburg.

The Rev. W. Thomas Parson. 
Psstor of Grsee Methodist et- 
lends a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend this first seriss 
of revival strvleet in the new 
tburch located at tbe comer of 
Odorm Read and Woodland Ave. 
in tbe Pinetreat Area south of 
Sanford.

Seraon subjects for eeeh night 
during the eervlees will be: Sun
day — -Tbe Home God Chose 
for Hia Own Son": Monday— "A 
Now Life": Tutaday — "Tor- 
give Uo Ours. . .Aa Wo For|ivo 
Thelri"; Wednesday — "Every 
Christian in Evangelist"; and 
Thursday — -The Meaning of 
Church Membership."

Center Announces 
Fall Church Slate

The Unity Church Center et 
K4 E. First flu, has snnouaeed 
It* fall sthedule of activities.

The highlight of the schedule 
will he the Sunday icvctlosal 
services sterling at 11 a. m. in 
tha Sanford Woman's Club.

A new class will start at I 
p. in. Oct. 21 on tbe Bible with 
the textbook "Twelve Powers la 
Min."

At 2 p. m. Nov. 3 • ciaae 
will bogie with the Wat "How 1 
Used Truth."

According to Josephine B. Sluc- 
kia, minlaisr and teacher, these 
clesaes and senieee art open to
the public.

Layman's Service 
Slated Sunday

Tit# First ChrUiian Church at 
.Sanford Avenue end 14th Street 
will observe La> man's Sunday 
this Lord's Diy. Lester Tharp, 
*,..mem.b*r 04 ,be congregation •ill deliver the morning sermon. 
The title of the message is:

Lhriat for our Crises."
Other Hymen who will partl- 

f.. •  Vl««nt Larson. Bart
town. Jr., O. D. Ludrisa, and 

Mslvtn L. Jones.
Ray Carmack will be the guest 

organist. W. L. Rowland as the 
chairman of the church's divi
sion of wonhip is in charge of 
the arrangements for thla spe
cial occasion.

The public la cordially Invited 
to »ttond these and nil other 
regular aervices of the church.

< » ■ « £ «  Get Of Prophecy 
2367 Elm Avene

J. H. Messer ....................Pastor
Sunday School ...........4:43 n. m.

.7:31 p.
WomaWs Miartnnry 
Young People's

Wed ...........  7:9p +

■
' • _,. 1 ; il

• * .

C R O S S R O A D S
*

Here's whet kepp—  «ke> (bar superhighways meet—* far. cry 
from thet simple "plus mtV* we used to eel) en Intersection!

Life it keeemlsf man'e—plex, Isn't It? No longer te It simply n 
nutter ef finding the right rend. Today you can't even git on the right 
road until you find the right tpproaeh. And you had Utter he mighty 
sure ef the direction you went to go, or you'll find yourself speeding 
away from your dtttiniHoP «  n turnpike that permits no U-turn. ...

DIf
ilt ilf
M«mr
T irt iS s rKUwO/

S l t t l lW isa-tat-t
ts______  so

Fw la u  ST
F i l i a l  l i t  S-4
I  T ia ith y  t S-0js o r  '} &s

Ae Ufa hee become mere complex, the value of 6 deep abiding re
ligious conviction has became —re evident. Against a background ef 
confusion end uncertainty the confident assurance ef Christian faith in 
sharply silhouetted.

And the millions who have turned to the Church for truth end guid
ance have mode n thrilling discovery. The Way of Christ is still just an 
clear, direct, and inspiring as It was to those who heard It first by the 
Galilean road.

c a i W t  i w ,  t —  a .  a — » . .  a a » s

The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following: Business Firms;

Florida Stale Bank Rilz Theatre

Haller Malar Sales Progressive Printing Ca.

Sherman Cancrete Pipe Ca. Wheeler Fertilizer Ca.

Wall Plumbing & Heating Celery Cily Printing Ca.

Wilsen-Maier Furniture Ca. Sanferd Atlantic National Bank

A Friend A Friend

Lovelace Amoco Station Dawn Beauly Salon
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and the shining star -  
the standout of them all

RENAULT

Test drive the popular Renault and you’ll 
discover attain the fun of drivtnir. Compact, 
safe, responsive, wonderfully maneuverable 
and quiet — the Dauphine gives you everj 
you want in a car including top economy, 
amazing roominess I Look and compare!
•  four doors •  rea r engine •  up to
40 mpg •  high resale value •  defrosters
•  heater •  directional signals
•6  mo. factory warranty •  7 cu. ft. 
trunk •  choice of colors •  styled 
and made in Paris 
As little as $295 down!

D a u p h i n e

1695

M
800 French

Y o u ' r e  I n v i t e d  -  
At t e n d  Our

This Sunday  -  October  18 
12:30 to 8:30

FREE
SOFT DRINKS

( o r
E v e r y o n e !

A s s o r t e d

NEHI
F l a v o r s

W e ’ re c e l e b r a t i n g  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  

o u r  b r a n d  n e w  S E R V I C E  A N D  P A R T S  D E -
• i

P A R T M E N T .  T h i s  a d d i t i o n ,  w i t h  i t s  up to 

t h e  m i n u t e  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  c o m p l e t e  s t o c k  

o f  p a r t s ,  now e n a b l e s  us  to g i v e . f a c t o r y  

a u t h o r i z e d  s e r v i c e  t o  y o u r  R E N A U L T  f o r  

i t s  e n t i r e  l i f e t i m e .  S h o u l d  you need p a r t s ,  

s e r v i c e ,  or  a c c e s s o r i e s ,  s e e  us !  T h i s  i s a n 

o t h e r  w a y  of  s a y i n g  ‘ ‘ S M A L L  C A R S  A R E  

O U R  B U S I N E S S  -  N O T  A S I D E L I N E . ”

P r i z e s
1st Prize -  -  -  $20

2nd Prize -  -  -  15

3rd P rize -------10

4th Prize -  -  -  5

NOTHING TO BUY - ASK 

ABOUT DETAILS:
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Cuhrefho«e Dies65th Anniversary Sunday
T k ta t i  D. CalrtrlMut, *o. 

died W«daesdsy after a  sham
HI—— 9

He was b an  la 1— ibara, Ark. 
aad M  Heed ia l u M  far the 
part 23 year*.

Ha Lived at I71S W. Srd St.
Ha had beta foreman of ate* a  

plaat at Sanford Naval Air Sir- 
tiaa alact tb t sutioo opened. H« 
vaa alaa a member af the Cen
tral Baptirt Church.

Hia ia survived by hia wife. Mm. 
Beotia Culvcrhouia; twe daugw 
tan . Mr*. E. L. Steward of Or.* 
Undo and lir t . Robert Haskins 
of Apopka: three aoaa, Dalton, 
Paul and Gaylen Culveroouae; II 
grandchildren and one filler, Mri. 
Beuie May Hall.

Funeral aenricci will be at |  
p. m. tomorrow at Briifon Fun
eral Home, with Rev. Gall Smith 
officiating. Burial will be la Syl
van Lake Cemetery. Pallbeartn 
will be B. H. U rtle , L. N. Hoi-, 
lowsy, L. F. Schnabel, E. L, DunfP 
P. F. Peloid aod E. G. Kittle*.

members af the church renew 
their perioosj dedication to 
Christ aad His Church.

An array of itemi af historictl 
Interest will be on display in 
the Church during the day.

porter, aad the Rer. J. M. 
peon, daring whose ministry 
rteoet church holding was 

taking part in the man- 
oniaa.
aoimtlia af the church was 
i  by a committee appointed 
a Presbytery, with the Rev. 
fl. than pastor af the Up- 

Preshytarlaa Church, as 
Baa and the Btv. Keigwia 
Ddar Charles Ericson, as- 
|  Aim.
MB the perse* church was 
t it  congregation worshipped 
i bnllding now used by the 
A ef the Naxarvae ia Laka 
, Thai i nlldiag waa occupied 

AM argaatratlon af tha

Not Feasible Yet HEWS IS THE ARCHITECTS sketch o f tha new f 100,000 Seminole 
Health Center to be located on French Ave. The county commission thia 
week approved the sketch and told Architect John Burton to proceed witk 
plana. Conatnsctiort o f the new center ia expected to a ta r t In February.LAKELAND (UPI)-Yen can t 

saucera blood «K of a stone, hut 
scientists esa spaceio the last 
drop of water out af orange Juke.

The result, pnwdersd orange 
Juice.

But tt*a sot yet economically 
feasible, says Dr. James BonoelL 
He was assigned by the Florida 
Citrus Commission to study the 
possibility of perfecting such a 
powdered Juice.

Bannt D told a mectiag of the 
comaiaaiao that more research 
Is necessary to cot the cost of 
manufacture;

The Industry has long sought a 
powdered typo of araage Juice 
which would be particularly 
adaptable to overseas shipment 
ia noo-refrigerated ships aod for 
■ales to the military services.

The commission voted to autho- 
rire further research in the pro
ject and to seek the use of federal 
research facilities. It authorized 
Its research director. Dr. L  G. 
JfacDowtJl, to confer with Boo- 
nail. Dr. Malt Bcldbuii of the 
U. S. Agriculture Department at 
Winter Haven, and Dr. Harman 
Wright of the State Citrus Expe
riment Station at Lake Alford.

Brace Elected Flynn's Death Brings 
Squabble Over RitesArea To Support 

Stetson Campaign
Wilbur Bruce was elected presi

dent ef the Evergreen Cemetery 
Association at the annual meeting 
recently. Elected to servo with him 
were L  O. Sellers, vice president; 
and Kirby Sellers, vice president; 
Helen Sao&sras*. secretary and 
Mrs. Rosa Lee Petcrmaa, treas
urer.

The same trustees, Mr*. Mary 
Padgett, Mrs. Bertha Hardin and 
Sidney Emanuel will sene an
other year.

The main item of business dis
cussed during the evening was the 
Installation of n water system. 
John Padgett. L. O. Hayman, Sid
ney Emanuel and Kirby Sellers 
were appointed a committee to 
draw up specifications aad get 
bids before next meeting.

VANCOUVER. B. C. (UFI) -  
Errol Flynn’s estranged widow 
and his tetn-agt girl-friend wran
gled today over when the screen 
idol should be buried.

Flynn's widow, dancer Patrice 
Wymon, insisted the actor's body 
be taken to Hollywood far burial.

Beverly Aadlaod, Flynn's IT- 
year-old “protegn" and traveling 
companino, was equally Insistent 
that Flynn be burled in Jamaica, 
“hia beloved Caribbean hems 
away fram home."

Flynn, JO, swashbuckling hero 
of many films aad a madcap 
world adveaturcr, died of a heart 
attack Wsdaesday night—an end 
he bad predicted years ago when 
ha first learned ha was a car
diac case.

Despite the advice of physi- 
cians, Flynn never slowed down 
the pace of his msd-dssb life as 
a two-fisted drinker, fighter and 
lover.

Miss Aadland, who rode U> the 
hospital with Flynn's body “alter 
vainly trying to breathe Ufe into 
the aging actor after he was 
stricken, vowed she would m ot 
to the deeth for Flynn’s body. 
She said n burial anywhere but in 
Jamaica would be “o^er my dead 
body."

Toe actor’s sgent, George Sbed- 
lo, backed by Miss Aadland and 
George Caldougn, Flynn's host 
during bis visit to Vancouver,

hooked passage Thursday os 
Traas-Ceaada Airlines for trans
portation of tha setae's remains 
to the Caribbean island.

However, Miss Wymore's law
yer, Tom Call, said la Lea An
geles that Flyaa’s widow had 
complete legal Jurisdiction ever 
where to bury the actor and tha 
plana reservation was cancelled.

Miss Wymore wants the funeral 
la Hollywood on Monday or Tues
day, Call said.

CaMough, la whom the actor 
had keen trying te soli his HOP,- 
MS yacht, Zacs, said a Hollywood 
burial “ was Just what we are 
worklag hard to avoid."

“Errol hated Lot Angeles. Ha 
didn't want to go back there. Ha 
told me Just last week ha bated 
it and said be would ilk* to be 
buried in Jamaica.

Auto Knocked 
Through Sign

A car driven by Lewis Burris 
waa struck from behind, ran diag
onally scrota the French Ave. end 
23th St. Intersection, knocked down 
the Armltage Court sign and lead-, 
ed in a field. 1

The 71-year-old Laka Worth resi
dent had turned from the outside 
to the inside lane on French Ave. 
when a car ia the inside lint, 
driven by Murray Bateman, 17,411 
San Carlos Ave., struck Burris' 
auto ia tha rear, according to San
ford polica. Damage to Burris’ car 
was estimated at MOO.

Batsman’s auto received |7S0 
damage, police reported.

A Stetson University's drive fer 
new buildings aad a fatuity sal
ary fund got support from a Saa- 
ford Seminole County fund com
mittee this week.

J . Bralley Odbsm aad Douglas 
Stenstrom presided at a meeting 
tire  to plaa bow tha Sanford-Seml- 
note part of Region I will Join ia 
the M million drive. DeLand aad 
West Volusia also art in this regl 
Wert Volusia alto a rt ia thia region. 
Raglan I solicitation to bo finished 
early ia Novtmber.

Plans for a greater Stetson be
gan last year at the university’!  
Diamond Jubilee Convocation. 
Stetson trustees have decided that 
a new library building, the science 
center biology building aad the 

; faculty fund are tbe university’!
' moil important building needs, 
i Sanford-Scmmole fund drive 
! members at the meeting included 
i W. A. Patrick, S. Joseph Davis, 
W. H. Martin, Thomas S. McDon
ald, Kenneth McIntosh, David A. 
Lsudr, B. T. Wheeler Jr., and 
Herbert E. Stenstrom.

Bp GORDON 3. TOLL 
M ia i f i r ,  S m rity  Anaocfates, Inc.

U  you bAvea’t  read the November issue of Holiday 
magatlne, you've mlaaed something quite Interesting 
that strikes very close to home.

In a feature article entitled “Florida Lake Country—’ 
The Beet Part of The State,” the author, Benedict Thle- 
tan, praises objectively our part of tha stats by saying: 

“Since to most people Florida means cither the 
east or the west coast, the names of many of the places 
that lie in between are unfamiliar — Orlando, DeLand, 
Staford. Winter Haven, Lake Wales all have their share 
of winter visitors and a fast route to the coastal play, 
(rounds passes through them. But compared to Palm 
Beech and Miami and St. Petersburg they are obscure 
hamlets and the country annui'iiding them is unknown. 
Which is strange, because this inland region of lakes 
and hills contains some of the loveliest country In Flor
ida. It is also the only part where man has enriched

Ora E. Scott, 61, 
Dies At Residence

Ora Everett Scott, SI, died at his 
borne early Thurtday at 264] Rich
mond Ave., banford.

He was a native of SpriagfUld, 
Minn, and bad lived in Sanford for 
12 years.

Mr. Scott was a veteran af 
World War I aod II aod is survived 
by his wife Mrs. Ruth Scott.

Funersl services will ba at 4:30 
p. m. today at Evergreen Ceme
tery with Elder C. W. Beech offi
ciating.

Alliance Church 
Program Stressed

NAACP Official 
Charges Brutality

Paola Gospel 
Series Slated

Pastor Ezra Duncan, of the 
Church of Christ of Pants h»« 
announced a special seriea of 
gospel meetings to be held at the 
church next week. Beginning 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. and con
tinuing through next Sunday, J.

Tbe Alliance Chureh at Park 
Ave. and 14tb Street is continu
ing its program of Sunday School 
Emphasis through the month of 
October. The program Sunday 
will stress the importance and 
value of visitation and personal 
soul winning. Two couples will 
portray io skit fashion how con
tacts in the home should be made.

Those who are not now at
tending another Sunday School are 
urged to come and make the Al
liance Sunday School their own. 
There is ■ tlass for every age 
group.

TAMPA (UPI> -  State NAACP 
President A. Leon Lowry said 
today be wifi seek a gubernatorial 
investigation into chargts Unt 
Negroes at the stats mental hos
pital at Chattahoochee a rt nothing 
more than slaves snd some had 
been beaten until unconscious,

Lowry, a Tampa minister, said 
he would seek a resolution call
ing on Gov. LeRoy Collins to In
tervene when the NAACP holds 
its annual state conference at 
Pensacola next week.

Lowry said tbe -NAACP had 
occasionally received reports of 
maltreatment of Negro patients at 
Chattahoochee, but decided M 
make ■ public statement after 
receiving n letter from n patient 
who charged hospital persons*! 
with cruelty to Negroes.

rather than wrecked its  natural beauty." Thin type of 
publicity reaches far copiers of the globe and no doubt 
will attract many curious people tha t have often over.
looked us while wintering in this state.• • •

Discussed in thin column s t  some length recently 
wss the BrltUh steel Industry snd the government elec
tions which took place October 8. The victory of the Con
servative P arty  gave the London stock m arket one of its 
heaviest trading dsys in history. Prices generally were 
up five to ten percent the day following the elections. 
Steel Company of Wales, which was reviewed here, rose 
about 4ft per cent. Many sources maintain that this is 
the beginning of an era of prosperity fur the British 
economy. •  M M

Shares of American MARC, manufacturers of diesel 
outboard motors and other products, also recently re
viewed here, have been listed on the Americun Stock 
Kxchange. The price change is up approximately 37 per
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P. Prevail of High Spring* will® 
ipeak each night. Including Sat
urday. The public la invited to 
attend. Tbe church 1* located 
weit of Saaford on Route 4S.

Prayer Service
The Upsala Community Prt*_ 

bylertan Church young people’a 
group will hold a tong end pray* 
er lervict Sunday i t  7;ie p. m. 
John 0. Andc* will direct the A  
service. An offering will be talc®  
cn to buy robex for the church 
ehoir.

The number of emateur mu- 
ilciaai In the U. S. ha* risen 
from 14,340,000 in 1934 to an es
timated 30,000,000 or more today, 
according to the American Music 
Conference.

There are nearly 3.000 shop
ping centers in the U. S., secord- 
ing to the Internslioasl Council 
of Shopping Center*.

Mr. J. J. Heinrich 
Dies In Kentucky

Joseph Jett Heinrich, a fre
quent visitor to Saaford, died re
cently at bis home la Lexlalgton, 
Ky.

Mr. Heinrich was the son of 
the late Charles E. aad Mloerva 
Jett Heinrich of Saaford and 
brother of Mrs. L. E. Armstrong 
snd Mrs. J. J. Duren, also of 
Sanford.

Surviving are hi* wife, Helen; 
a daughter, Mrs. James Childers, 
three grandchildren and hia two 
siatara. Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Duren site tided the funeral.

Jjumstis
The new government bond yielding five per cent 

has been a topic of constant conversation in the finan* 
eta! world. U. 3. News and World Report says: “This 
much is now proved: A government bond, paying five 
pet cent interest, will he grabbed by the public—by or
dinary people with savings to invest. That's important. 
I t  showa th a t people will scramble to buy when they cun 
get what they consider a fair return on their money. 
Congress earlier had bulked ut letting people get above 
4.2ft per cent on long-term bonds. The public scramble 
to lend their money a t five per cent means this: The 
V* 8. dollar Is regarded by ordinary people as still 
sound, Government cun draw on people's savings to 
finance Itself, does not need to depend on bank-created 
money. Inflation cun lie cheeked.”

Five percent seems the “magic" return people aun t 
on their savings.

The System of tha 
Hollywood Stars

Youth - Beauty 
Vitality

Be a part of our 
coast to coast 
Glamour Club for 
as little a a . . . .

Guest Speaker
The ipesker st the Congrega

tional Christian Church next Sun
day will be the Rev. Roy C. 
Hclfemtrin. Mr, Helfenaleln is not 
a candidate for tbe pastorate but 
will supply the pulpit as guest 
minister for the morning wof. 
ship service, lie is a resident 
of Ormond Beach. The Congre
gational Church is st the corner 
of 31th Street snd Park Avenue 
In Sanford.

W E S T ’ S
CARD SHOP

Food Fair Shopping Ceater 
JU I Park Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA

I*HOL'D OF THE NEW DESOTO are A. L. Phillips, left, and J. D. Brass 
of Brass Motors who are showing the 1900 line featuring  a strik ing new 
grille and Unibody single unit body construction. The new Desoto models 
even offer an optional record player. (Bergstrom Photo)

The Wall Street Journal reports that recent 
strength and activity in U. S. Borax was “accompanied 
by Street reports of ulmrp Improvement in the outlook 
for earnings and the probability of a resumption of d i 
vidends during the year to end next September 30. J. M. 
Gerxtley, president, said, however, that he has ‘no com
ment a t this time' regarding any dividend action and 
declined to estimate profits on the grounds he has no 
figures yet.”

• M M

Comments O. Hooper of W. E. Hutton k  Co.: “The 
Steel strike is sure to put a deep hole in fourth quarter 
earnings of the steel, automotive, railroad equipment, 
machinery and motor parts companies and the idea that 
the stock market will celebrate when it ends looks more 
and more doubtful unless it is settled through a volun- 
tary agreement between the companies and the union.”

Dukes Quits
DETROIT (CPI) -W all Dukas, 

s controversial figure with the 
Detroit Pistons for the past two 
seasons, has apparently quit the 
National Basketball Association 
elub over a salary disagreement. 
Dukes, who forgot to report for 
the start of pre season practice 
last year ami overlooked pay. 
menl of (too worth of traffic tic
kets several weeks ago.

In Response toShop in 
Leisure Now Popular Request

toe  a Halted lime our A O A 
keadqaarters has authorised aa 
t* five the Woaew of Saaford 
* S Month or S mealh member.Jackets

Mrs. Jackman 
Church Speaker

Mr*. Iren* Jackman win be 
Uw lay guaat speaker at the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church In Enterprise Sunday. In 
the 11:00 o'clock Worship Service 
»he will speak on the subject, 
“God is Calling You." The 
Church choir will render e spe
cial musical selection under the 
direction of Charles M. Cassel.

All members of the Board of 
Christian Education are request
ed to meet at the church office 
Monday at 7:30 p. in.

Tha W. 8. C. 8. Is sponsoring 
■ church supper which will be 
served Thursday, October 23. 
Ticket* may be bought from any 
member of the group. Only a lim
ited number of seats ire avail
able, so those interested should 
get their reservations aa soon 
as possible, Supper will be i m r d  
at 9:30 sod again at l;30 In 
the afternoon.

Ruttery soft leather 
Jackets In white, putelt 
and red. Short and *i 
length. Dry ('loanable.

earn Bath To Aid Reducing 
By Request

All Work Guaranteed —

For the new in 
Footwear, Loafers 

with the Mquare look 
in grain leather.

$9.95 - $12.95

'Featuring Fashions k  Footwear For The Family1

S e le c t  Your

- j f n l t r tu n J L

CHRISTM AS
C A R D S

GAIN
S Inches In Bust nnd 
Froportion Measurements

LOSE
Reduce 3 Inches Off

WAIST HIPS 
THIGHS

Telephone FA 2-7066

RAINCOATS
All pvrpoit (simvals in velvet, 

•ilk snd combed cotton.

Aed throw i  boat the year, 
yen'll enjoy shopping la S 
pleasaat atmosphere from our 
disploy of rorda tad party 
items foe every special sees*-

"Festerlsg FisMowo J u t  For Yo*' 
f irk  Ave.

HALMARK CARDS 
GIFT CANDIES GIFTS
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Golden Rain Tree; Jacaranda; the 
Florida Orchid; the African Tulip 
Tree; Dogwood, Holly, Magnolia 
and the Tabebula tree.

Shrubs were also discussed, and 
among these were recommended
thryallli, which has a yello r flow
er, crepe myrtle, orange jasmine, 
plumbago, aUamandi, Brazilian 
pepper, Confederate jasmine, cro
tons and azaleas.

If interested in vines, he suggest
cd bougsnvillea, clerodendrutn, al 

Known as "bay vine," the pinK 
vine which is colorful through 
summer and fall and the Pandora
vine.

The Little Women Junior Story 
League will meet Monday night at 
the home of Susan Tanner, 2005 
Adams Ave. Thame of the program 
will be “Mystery."

This will be the last night to pay 
dues for the year befora they be- 
come delinquent.

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN, Mrs. W. K. Kirehhoff, left, 
the Rev. John W. Thomas rector of Holy Cross and M m  
Tom McDonald, president o f the Episcopal Church- 
women.

Chu.rchwom.en Hold 
General Meeting

fri., Oct- 16, 1983—Page 5 ||j f • f a t a l  |m O

VAH-9 Holds , 
Dinner, Program.

® A fall color achcmc of colored 
Icarea and assorted dried grtenery 
w as used for decorations at the 
gel-acquainted all hands party 
given by the VAH-9 wives at the 
NAS ballroom.

A delicious buffet dinner of 
shrimp, turkey and roast bed, sal
ads, lreacb fries, relish tray and 
fruit waa aerved.
’ An array of taicnt waa presented 

•  throughout the program, both by 
the wives and local entertainers. 
Deanna's school of dance presented 
several dance numbers. Mrs. Bar
bara Dranden. presided and intro
duced the speakers, Capt. R. E.

Stutsman and Chaplain Hearn who 
told of the benefits available to 
navy dependents.

Julie Anderson played several 
numbers on her violin accompan
ied by Meg Urquhart on the piano. 
Irma Anderson played a number 
on tbc accordian. Highlight of the 
program was an imitation of the 
TV program "This la Your Life," 
using Lucille llarrii, wife of the 
commanding office of the aquadnm 
as the unsuspecting guest.

Assisting with the program and 
helping to make it such a success 
were Lucy Yates, Libby White, 
Mrs. Irma Anderson, Mrs. R. Ken
nedy and Mrs. A. Burs.

Palm Circle Enjoys
*

’Program On Shrubs
The first Fall meeting of Palm 

Circle of the Sanford Garden Club, 
waa wall attended, with only a few 
members absent because of Ill
ness. out af a membership of twen
ty-four. The meeting wss held In 
the home of Mrs. Anne Erlcksen. 
Alta Vista, DeBary.

New members welcomed by Mrs. 
A. D. Roundtree, chairman, Into 
tha circle were Mrs. Robert Felh 
and Mrs. Arthur Lambert, DeBary.

Mra. David Runkel resigned as 
secretary and Mrs. Roundtree ap
pointed Mrs. Elnar T. Tidemin, 
DeBary to fill the vacancy.

Tha program ipcaaer waa A. T.
Cuith, Superintendent of Parks, 
Urlando, and his topic, "Year 
Round Color in the Garden,” was 
most instructive. He suggested for 
first consideration, flowering trees, 
depending upon the space one bad 
In his garden, and Bated many trees 
with short blooming periods to in
termittent blooming, with an as
sortment of white, blue, pink, lav
ender or yellow flowers.

amnHf t h •  i •  t i  mentioned 
Golden Rain Tree;
Florida

ATTENDING THE GET ACQUAINTED PARTY', ...
front row. left; Grace Adams, Shirley Youngbladc, Me* Urquhart nnd 
Libby White, Back row, Mrs. LeGrande, Barbara Drayton, Mrs. Kills, 
Lucille Harris, M argaret Hite, Lucy Yates, Tony W aters and Mrs. Aloha 
Franklin.

STEVE SODERHLOM

a Parents Honor 

Steve At Party
Mr. and Mrs. Cuurtncy Sodcr- 

bloni honored their son with a
party on his ninth birthday at 
their home 3321 West First St.

The young guests enjoyed
•  games and watched TV. Pnics

were awarded to Joan Halslield,
Benny Davis and Pat Bethea. 
They also enjoyed playing in 
Steve'a tree house.

The refreshment table waa cov
ered with a cloth featuring chit- 
(iron's favorite characters. The 
birthday cake was attractively 
decorated with horses, cowboys 
and Indians. After everybody

_ sang "Happy birthday" to Steve
ftl they were icrvcd ice cream, 

cake, cookies and punch. Favors 
were given to etch guest.

Others attending were Sally 
Ann Rewa, Judy .Mills, UmJa Fay 
Stafford, Ann Doudney, Rebecca 
Patterson, Marjorie Gaines, David 
Lee, Jack Sandifer, Billy Ley, Jay 
Gaines, Danny lee. Darrel Vndo- 
pich, Eddie, Freddie and Ernest 
Padgett.

Also attending and assisting
•  with the rnlcrt lining were 

Steve'a grandmother, Mrs. U, J. 
Hill, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. G. Soderblom and two great- 
grandmothrrs, Mrs. JA.-ie Bar- 
rlift and Mrs. Laura Printer.

pink
colorful through 
and the Pandora

He recommended the caladium 
as the most showy In tha buib fam 
ily. Tulips should he refrigerated 
from now until planting time, be
tween Dec. IS and Jan. 13.

This is also the time to plant an
nuals. suggesting the snapdragon, 
petunia, dlantbus for bedding and 
sweet peas.

JIc told home gardeners desiring 
to plant sweet pess, to prepara the 
ground, trenching 12-18 Inches 
deep with plenty of vegetation, rot
ted leaves and humus into the soil, 
and using bone meal as ■ phot 
phale; he suggested planting two 
seeds In a hole, about 8 inches 
apart.

In a question and answer period, 
he gave helpful information as to 
fertilizers and spraying.

31 r. Coith urged mein hers not to 
be discouraged by the "freezes," 
as many plants and trees come 
back, and, If they do not, to re
plant, and keep a tropical atmos
phere in the gardens.

The next meeting uf the Circle 
will be in November, at the home 
of .Mrs. Harry Oakes, Sanford.

FOLDING SEALS FOR TH E  T . B. ASSOCIATION, nt the Civic meetintr 
of the Sanford Woman's Club nrc left, Mrs, J . E. Courier, Mrs. Al Hunt,
Mm . S. G. Hardm an, Mrs. Lorraine Graham, Mrs. R. T. Warren, chairman 
of the department and -Mrs. Koy Tillis.

Civic Department Folds Seals

lamp shades al me w ue aiwry 
Home Demonstration club meet
ing this week. Tha firehouse was 
mined Into a workshop with Mr*. 
Mary Derllinger of the Florida 
Power corporation conducting the 
class.

At the session's end all on 
hand agreed tha. mey had accom
plished an Interesting mechanical 
operation and also acquired a very 
fine lamp.

Mm . Ben Gray of the Langwood 
Home Demonstration club gave 
a plastic demonstration with pro- 
ccedi going to the Lake Mary 
club. A covered dish lunch was 
served at noon with Mts, Maude 
Post ami Mrs. O. C. Klnnard as 
hostesses.

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Hubert Martin. Mrs. Raymond 
Hull, Mis. Kay Gchr and Kilts 
Myrlic Wilson. Others present 
were Mrs, Carl Moss, Mrs. Grace 
Lindahl, Mrs, John Kshlr, Mrs. J. 
Lemi Taylor, Airs. Manet Brown, 
Mm . Then Stile-, Mrs. Virgil 
.Mercer, Mrs. Carl Moss. Kirs. 
Elsie Stires, Kirs, Jean Daletkl 
and Mrs. Olan Boutwrll.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
10 at the firehouse featuring a 
Christmas workshop.

Meeting

The Civic Department of the San
ford Womans Club met Wednesday 
al the club house at 10:30 a. m. to 
/old Christmas seals under the di
rection of Mrs. Lorraine Graham, 
secretary of the T. U. Association.

A covered dish lunch was served 
at noon by the luncheon commit
tee, Mrs. C. Kt. Flower*, chairman, 
Mr*. C. M. Wine. Mrs. Robert 
Rhodes and Mrs. Graham.

| Thu club was decored with ar-

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murrell of 

Buffalo, New York arrived last 
week for a visit with Mrs. Mur
rell's sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wsrrcn Hise.

.Mrs. Gerald i \  Bohn left Tues
day for Cavity City, Philippine Is
lands, where her husband is sta
tioned at the navy base, after 
spending lire past several week* 
here al her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Uacar Pippin of 
Abingdon, Virginia arrived Monday 
fur a visit of sevrral days with 
Kir. and Mrs. Ed. L. Cunningham.

Kir. and Mrs. Karie Martin of 
Orlando were guests Saturday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan.

CPO Club Plans 
Holiday Dance

The CPO Club will be host to a 
pre Hallowe'en dance this Saturday 
from 8:30 to 12:30 p. nt. in the 
CPO club. Costumes arc optional 
but prizes will be awarded to the 
most unusual attire.

Frankie Carr't orchestra will 
furnish music fur dancing. Buffet 
refreshments will be served during 
the evening.

Mrs. John Gtrtlcr, Mrs. Ralph 
Simas. Mrs. Mary Haney ami Kirs. 
Ernestine llankin are helping with 
the decorating and funfarc. Inter
esting entertainment la promised.

rangements uf yellow chrysanthe
mums and T. B. posters. Book 
marks and favor* were placed on 
the tables. Flower arrangements 
were furnished by the social de-

( p £ / i A o n c d A
Dr. and Kirs. Thomas L. Lar

ge n will return this week end 
from Chicago. Dr. I.argon lias 
been attending classes in a post 
graduate course in surgery al the 
Cook County hospital in Chicago.' 
lie will be in hi* office .Monday.

Harriett Slawtcr, Ellen True 
and Myrtle Gradick will repre
sent the Business and Profes
sional Womens’ Club at the state 
board meeting today in St. Pet
ersburg.

partment and the T. 11. favors and 
posters by the Civic department.

Mrs. Graham gave a short talk 
on the county T. B. problems. 
Bridge and camisu games were 
featured during the afternoon by 
the social department. Hostesses 
were Mr*. Joe Corley, Mra. W. 1). 
Hoffman and Mrs Charles Bone.

Mrs. Elizabeth Huff won high 
score in bridge. Kirs. II. \V. Rucker 
in canasla and screenu was won 
by Mrs. Flowers Punch was serv

e d  by the social hostesses all dur
ing the afternoon.

Church 
Calendar

SATURDAY 
Plneerest Baptist Church .Special 

Deacon’s Meeting, 7:30 p. m.
SUNDAY 

Pmecrvsl Baptist Church Junior 
Choir practice, 3:30 p. m. Youth 
Fellowship, 9 p. m.

MONDAY 
C. W. F. First Christian Church 

meets at the Church, 7:J0 p. m.
Women of First Presbyterian 

Church meet 2:30 p. m. for Bible 
study and prayer.

Boy Seoul* meet T p. m.

The first general meeting of 
the Episcopal Churchwomen of 
Holy Cross Church met at the 
pariah bouse Monday, at 12:30. 
A luncheon waa served and pre
pared by the hostesses, Mrs. G. 
Shipp, Mrs. William Click, Mrs.

Oviedo WSCS 
Meets Monday

The WSCS of Ihe Oviedo First 
Methodist Church will hold Its gen
eral bualncss session Monday after
noon at 3:30 at Fellowship Hall 
with Mra. Charles G. Shaffer, pres
ident. presiding.

Mrs. Roy Clonts Jr. will be in 
charge ol ihe program, "Good 
Ncwa of Peace and Life." Mrs. 
John Evans and Mrs. Wesley 
Swenson will each give a talk on 
the topic of the day.

Oviedo Garden Club members 
will pack up liiiiche* aud meet ill 
front of the First Baptist Church 
at 9:15 a. nt. to make a trip to 
Zyllwood and ninke a tour of Mr. 
Vincent’a nursery and greenhouse), 
Tuesday, Oct. 20.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
enjoyed by the members and vis
itors before returning home. Hos
tesses for the occasion include Mrs. 
Roy Welsenbarger and Mrs. C. R. 
Clonts Sr.

Trim olf excess fat of meats 
cooked on ih« outdoor grill to 
prevent excessive smoke.

Harry Lee, Sr.. Mra. Earl BhK 
dick, Mrs. Gordon Stanley, Mra, 
Donald Bales, Mrs. C. W. Rems, 
burgh, and Mrs. Ralph Tnaiiij*

The tables were aet and daw- 
rated with arrangements of t i n  
and hibiscus. Following •  hflti- 
ness meeting at which Mrs. Teas 
McDonald presided, Mra. W. L  
Kirehhoff, Christian education 
chairman presented an educa
tional program. The theme was 
"One Family In Christ." Thai 
theme will be followed tor tha 
next three years and be pra- 
tented in all pbasci.

The next general meeting wilt 
be in January and all Episcopal 
Churchwomen of Holy Croat a rt 
urged to attend.

Officers Wives 
Hold Luncheon

Station * Fa* Run Offkara 
Wives held their October luncheon 
recently at the Chimney Comer 
Restaurant In DeLand. Hoatesaee 
for the affair were Mrs. 0 . H. 
i'hiihps and Mrs. L. D. Moran.

Fall flower* wero used attract 
lively as (able decorations. About 
twenty five wive* attended.

Kirs. A. A. Williams was pre
sented a baby gift from the 
group. Two new members, Mra* 
R. C. Wood and Mrs. W. M. 
Hearn were introduced by Mrs* 
B. C. Hamilton, president of the 
club.

Door prizes were won by Mra* 
NV. O. Nelson and Mrs. Hamilton.

Cooking Corn
Fresh corn should lie cooked in 

Just enough boiling water to cover. 
Add 1 lea-pun of sugar and Tresh 
lemon juice to the water, cover 
the saucepan ami cuok 8 lo to 
minute), or unnl the milk is just 
srt, The actual cooking turn- tic 
pends on the maturity of the cum.

Hairdressers Meet
Unit No. 31 of the Cosmetolo

gists' Association will hold its 
regular monthly inerting Monday 
night at the Sanford Beauty Sa
lon, 3i>9 I'zrk Ave.

All member* are urged to at
tend and arr reminded that dues 
for tlic coming year arc accept
able al this meeting.

Sanford Does 160 
Plan Tea Saturday

Forty members of Sanford Drove 
, No. lbo. Benevolent, Patriotic Or- 
idcr of Does were present Monday 
' night at a regular meeting held at 
Ihe Elk's lu)dge.

Final plan* writ- made for a tea 
tomorrow afternoon and fur a Hal
lowe'en dance to he held on Octo
ber 31.

'Hie Drove had guests Supreme 
Deputy President, Mr*. Esther Le- 
Fever: Prejidenl of Orlando Drove, 
Mrs. Libby Bryant ami Mr*. El
vira Coe, past President of the Or
lando Does.

R E V I V A L
Central Baptist Church

G A I L  S M I T H ,  P A S T O R

1 4 t h  S T R E E T  a n d  O A K  A V E N U E  
S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

OCTOBER 19-24,  1959
V I S I T I N G  P R E A C H E R

A R M A N D O  S I L V E R I O
O F  S T .  A U G U S T I N E .  F L O R I D A  

S ONG L E A D E R

W.  L .  H A R M O N

S E R V I C E S  EACH E V E N I N G
7 : 3 0  P .  M .

THE NURSERY Wil l. IIE OPEN IHJHIM ; TIIE SERVIC ES

S-A N F C

Cardigan
Costume
for town or travel. 
Permanently pleated 
skirt. Easy-care 
Arnel jersey.
Green, red, blue.
8 to 20

$25.95

“We Invite Charge Accounts”

QVMtptau)!

SEASON-LESS
SHEATH

by

. . .  in i  cool drip-dry 
oxford cotton diitingunhed 
by i  Continental coat of- 
armi print. Scoop-ntck, 
stand*way collar with 
flowing ascot topi a pin- 
tuchcd bodice. M  push up 
aleeve. Gold, green, ruby 
red. Suit 10-20,12Vx 22W

Accredited Charge Accounts Welcomed!

I
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S jn c u u  u i  19-poiat ( r a h  
over Holy Croat ss it m i l  n* 
n o n  fur the only low H wfftrvd 
loot year. Pena State, lW m aktd  
notmully end Syncoao’o Mf rt- 
vol for Esatera imam, la ox* 
poetod to drab Beam Uttvaraky.

A o  tariy-itaioa ampfcatta on 
latanoctioaal ploy virtually At- 
appears this weekend ao team* 
bocklo down to eoo f g f oo war* 
fa n . Here’e a quick illnpao of 
otfcei^tnp game* la l i i  u t a :

Ivy Latino paeemakm*, fact dif
ferent taika—Yale la only oroa 
money aiaiaat Cornell bat Poao 
it t  li-point pick ovor Brown. 
Ftttaburgh'e Ivaa Teocio la ox* 
pected to prove too sa c k  tm

baary colleio football program 
but trouble la abend for several 
■ora of the aatiou'a top teams.

UoboatawuatM Georgia Tech, 
raakod foortk la the nation by Urn 
UPI Board of Coaches, is only 
oven mousy at alnst an Auburn 
te a s  that has boon biasing since 
Ms tong unbeaten string was

Once-beaten Iowa. No. •  In the 
nation, has beaten Witcootin 
three straight years but Is only a 
slim tbree-poM pick to do It 
again.

Among the nation's top 10 
teams, trouble also Is In sight 
tor fifth-ranked Purdue, a seven* 
point choice over Ohio State; 
Third-ranked Texas, a seven-point 
favorite ever Arkansas; and sixth 
ranked Soothers California, an 
oight-poiat choice over Washing
ton.

The faotbaU weekend geta off to 
a tiow start Friday night with a 
slim arc-light aehadula. In the 
top gam* Navy 0*3) Is a five- 
point favorite to retain the win
ning trail when it visits Miami of 
Florida, which may still be ach
ing from a 37-3 lou  to natiooal

Am rdsOd.28
West Virginia,

M b ^ A m y  s  three • petal 
choice to regain winning fans aa
visitor* at Duke. Tmweim, lion 
rebounding, seven over Alabama, 
with Florida over Vanderbilt end 
Georgia ovor Mississippi Mato by 
the same margin. But Woke For* 
eat and North Carolina Mato are 
avert.

MMwiat Notre Damo six

LYMAN FOOTBALL STANDOUT* Martin Bnrwtek 
and Cal Freaky will aw action agnirut Crescent City to* 
night Berwick, has boon playing wed at and and H a i
ley will bo playing the halfback position.

nationally televised game of the 
day. Indiana's six over NefarsskdQ 
and Illinois seven over Minnesota.

Sonthwisl SMU seven ovor 
Rico and TCU the same ovor 
Texas AAM in big Southwest Com 
ferrate games. Oklahoma is a 10* 
point Big Eight pick ovor Mis* 
souri, but an upset could put the 
Tigers on the inside track to the 
Orange Bowl.

Wool— Unbeaten - untied Air 
Force Academy is a six-point fa* 
vorite over imha atm unt foil O re#  
goo, while Stanford is thine over 
Washington Mate, and UCLA 
eight ever California.

with n ljN) scratch and 3,231 han
dicap score.

This gives the furniture team the 
greatest number of pins felled this 
year In the women’s league, 11,331, 
compared with 13,0*4 for the next 
closest u a a .

Records in the women's bowling 
league a r t  now; Robson's, 14-8; 
Pryor's, 134; Pig N’ Whistle, 11- 
10; Wllsoo-Msler. io-ll; Foodmart, 
10-11 and Roumlllat’a 0-15.

State, riding a 10- 
game winning streak. Is expect
ed to hove little trouble as it 
opens Us Southeastern Conference 
schedule as a 14-point choice over 
Kentucky, which took a 33-0 shtl-

Overconfidence Marly always 
leads to disaster and the Lyman 
Greyhounds learned this Drat 
hand In last Friday’s game with 
Inverness. That the Greyhounds 
wen overconfident was Coach BUI 
Proctor's only comment concern
ing the loss.

The Greyhounds travel to Cres
cent City tonight and they are 
confident that they era bring 
home a win. The catastrophic n -  
sults of their last game has 
brought them bark down to the fact 
that the right altitude is as es
sential ss team work.

Sophomore halfbacks Cal Pres
ley and Jesse Hitchcock have 
been moved up to tbs regular

status and are working hard with 
tho rest of Urn team for to
nights game. Coach Proctor cited 
senior end Martin Berwick for 
a steady Job both offensively and 
and defensively,

Lyman- carries to Crescent City 
a record of 3-L

lacking from Auburn last week.
Second • ranked Northwestern 

rates a  13-point choice over twice- 
beaten Michigan la a key Big 
Ten game. Seventh-ranked Mis
sissippi, unbcaten-untled-and • un-Ratio-Riders Plan 

Meeting Thursday
The Ratio-Riders car club will 

hold a special meeting Thursday 
3 p. m. at the home of Jim 
Blythe, vice president, to discuss 
plans for their trip to New Smy
rna on Saturday.

At the business meeting on 
Thursday, tho club had,the offic
ers and some of the members of 
the Creepers Car Club as guests. 
They gave the local club helpful 
suggestions and Information con
cerning the drag races which are 
now being held at the Daytons 
International Speedway.

Anyone interested in Joining the 
Ratio-Riders club is invited to 
visit at the regular business meet
ings which sre held the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
month, at the Recreation Building 
at 3:00 p, m.

Grid Stars Named 
To Hall O f Fame

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. (UPI) 
—Doak Walker, Doc Blanchard 
and Charlie Trippi, three stand
outs of the '40's, were the new 
members selected today for the 
National Football Hall of Fame to 
be constructed here shortly.

Walker atarred for Southern
Methodist in 1947, '43 and '49,
Blanchard played fullback for
Army in IMS, '46 and '47, and
Trippi was a star halfback at 
Georgia in 1942, '45 and '46.

Hartal md  Buddy Proctor H

. the m u ’a singles, John
BOtow. deflated Laos Taylor 4-3, 

' M  D. H. Piracy downed A1 
*: Modaey 4-1, M ; Mika Slrannl 
! w enertr Phil Logan, AS, A3; and 

J . T. Farrell bast Herb Herbal,, M A. I f  AJI Th. —---1 Ji---1 mat*1.
Castillo Leads 
State PGA Play

NAPLES (UPI)-Henry Castillo 
held a two stroke lead going into 
the second round in the Florida 
PGA Golf Championships today.

Castillo,

- AO, 44, A3. The aaml-flnal pair* 
• tags are Barlow vs. Piracy and
-1 n irku l II. rarrcll.Btraaal va. Farrell.

Mag Urquahart won the la- 
Met' singles by defeating Modtns 
Ferret in the finals, A4, A4. 
Players In the city tournament 
hold the matches at their own

______  a 43-ycar-old teaching
pro from Tampa, shot a six-under- 
par 86 in the tournament's first 
day of play Thursday at the Beactf 
Club course here.

Sanford Group 
To Boost Navy

A Sanford Naval Air Station 
contingent will cheat lor Navy 
whan tba Annapolis team meets 
Miami la the Orange Bowl t> 
■orrow night.

Captains J, D. Ram age and 
Frank 0 . Edwards will be nmoog 
the more than 30 NAS rooters 
wbo will make the trip to Miami 
by but and private ear. Most of 
the group will remain la Miami 
M tit' Sunday evening.

U. S. Cars Ready
SEBRINO, Fla. (U P I)- Tlirae 

U. S.-built racing cars will com-

Sin tn the first Grand Prlx of 
» United States hare Dec. 12. 

Racing against European for
mula-! ann will be two Scarabs 
built by Lance RevenUow. Rodg
er Ward, wiaaar of tho 19S0 Indi
an spolla 300, will enter a modified 
tildgnt racer in the last event on 
tho internstloeal circuit for the 
World's driving championship.

Peanut Bowl
Plans far Mr fifth a—ail Pan- 

net Bawl a l l  be dlecuaaed at a 
■ratio* of howl officiate Moo- 
day. tt was announced today. The

S E R V I C E
Complete . offUoo* * ceerteraa
service for year car ■ featuring 
famous Citlem Service GsaoUae, 
Oil, T ire* Batteries, Accessories

M ECHANICAL REPAIRS

- ■ '-r*£V

i i r i i s • .  ' <• '■ ■;* ;A’.-' • - »' - .r j * j .-i . i
t - J H ,  O c t  1R, n t »

College Grid Powers |
f m o m  W A a lf A n i lrace 11119900 v t o o m i n i

W i t C O M t  W A G O N

FA 2*7958 
or FA 2*1758

NEW YOBS (UPI) -T he  larg
est World Sertea checks in his
tory a n  being malted out today 
to Urn world champion Lea An
gelas Dodgers and Chicago White 
Son-courtesy of the Lea Aa* 
galea CeUseum.

Each of »  Dedgra players win 
receive a record tan share of 
tll.a i.iS  and each of a  mem- 
hoi's of the White Sox will get 
|T>373.17, also a retard for a loo
ted share.

The biggest Jackpot in World 
lories history was announced by 
baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick Thureday and the record 
total player pool of $N3^0L44 war 
made posaUuo by tho fact that 
mac* than 30,000 fans attended 
each game played in the coil- 
mum.

Previous high for a winners’ 
share was 311,147.10 by the New 
York Giants in 1954 after they 
bent the Cleveland Indiana in four 
straight gamna. Tho highoat pre
vious losing ahan was 90.934.34 
recelvtd by tba Brooklyn Dodgers 
In MM.

If the current Dodgers and 
White Sox aren't planning to cash 
their checks (fat chance), they 
might do well to frame them be
cause the checks are bound to bo 
tho largest made out for n long, 
long time.

Frick mode U door tbit "wo 
won't be ploying aoothor World 
Scrioa" In the spacious Los An
gelos Coliseum,

“The Dodgers are aura to have 
their own park rtady at teait by 
World Series time neat year," be 
■old "ond if they win, they'll 
have tho aeries there."

The Dodgers tried not to over
look anyone In dividing Ihelr mel
on before the itriei itarted. They 
voted full abatis to mriei hero 
Lorry Sherry, Roger Craig end 
Maury Willi, all of whom report
ed to them after Juno I. They 
alio designated a full share for 
pitcher Art Fowler, released on 
Aug. 15.

Eight others, Including veteran 
pitcher Carl Enkint who retired 
June 15, wore voted half shares 
of 15,(15.59 by the world chimps.

The White Sox did all right by 
Ted Klusiswski, obtained from 
the Pirates on Aug. 25. They 
voted him a half than  of 
33,(37.59 and romomber, tha vot
ing was dona before the sarles.

Larry Doby, lot go on Aug, 1, 
also got a half than as did rook- 
la Joan Cillteon, who didn't put 
In a full year with Chicago.

Trainer Ed Froelich was voted 
full share by tha White Sox 

while Dodger trainer Harold 
Wendler and his assistant, Bill 
Bidder, split a full shara between 
them.

A full second-place share was 
worth 3l.S0l.ts to (he Milwaukee 
Braves and |t,TS9.9t to the Ctevc- 
land Indians. Areoog those cut in 
for a full share by the Braves 
was Red Schoendienst, who saw 
little action due to hit convales
cence from tuberculosis.

Banks Named NL 
Player Of Year

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Emit 
Banka, homer-hitting tisortatop of 
the Chicago Cuba, la the United 
P r  •  a a International's National 
League Player at the Year for the 
aeeood consecutive season.

The slender, 3Ayiar-old slugger 
from Dallas, Tex., was voted the 
booor today la the annual ballot
ing o< the UPI'a 34-man committee 
of NL experts. Banks rtcelved a 
total at 13 votea to beat out Hank 
Aaron of tha Milwaukee Bravaa, 
tho league hatting champion, who 
polled eight votea.

Ed Mithewa of tha Bravaa, who 
lad the circuit with 43 homers, re* 
calved two votes and outfielder 
WalJy Moon of tho Lot Angeles 
Dodgers and rookie sensation Wil
lie McCovey of the San Francisco 
Giants got om each.

The fifth-place Cuba didn't rate 
much banner-line space because of 
the three-cornered NL pennant 
fight but Banka made hia own 
bcadlinss.

—With 143 runs batted in he set 
a new NL record for shortstops 
and tupped the circuit in that de
partment for the second straight 
year.

—With 45 home runs he went 
over the 40-marfc for tha fourth 
lime in hla career and boosted hia 
lifetime total to 239. Yarn Stephens, 
who played IS yean  and hit 247 
homers, ia the only major league 
shortstop who has hit more hom
ers. Banka has played seven yean.

—Ha continued aa aa oid-faahioa- 
sd Iron man 4a an airplane league 
by playing ia all 155 Cub aamei. 
Although be carries only n s 
pounds on a six-foot frame, Banka 
baa missed only I I  gamea sines ho 
Wined tea Cuba la M3.

Wo are nipped to give yea 
wotor taae * a n .  coaplet, 
brake service, mafflor and tail 
pipe las latte t lea and a i i i
•Users.

COME SEE US

P h i l l i p s
CITIES SERVICE

A _ _  HpO m m U w  fo r U*HAUL T railer*
F A  3*5014 2800 O rlando D rive

W ' M - » t  th e  Clover leaf

For more work 
for your money

f * T • 8b jl

|Caterpillarequipment|
In these days of fast growth, especially In Flor*

I Ida, vast land areas are changing form. Out of 
[ what many people once considered "waste" land 
come elites, Industrial sites, great agriculture 
and eattle producing spreads.
A man dedicated to this unbelievable grow th Is 
tha man with Caterpillar equipm ent, « •  equip
ment designed to guarantee you more work for 
your money. There's equipment designed for 
evsiy type or job — land clearing, land forming, 
grading, pumping and road building.

Standing behind this man and hte Caterpillar 
equipment to Hotter, a name unsurpassed In | 
dependability. No wonder you can expect and 

get the beat results by far from the man who | 
uses Caterpillar machines serviced by Hotter.

W e s l lb r  M S  Cat u s  r««aMr*6 I u Ss m i M  SS • *  
S i l n W e  T ra ito r t a w w r .

SECURITY
SSOCIATESp INC.

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL FUNDS

Gordon J. Tell, Mgr. KIRK * Plata VA 3-7393
Direct Wire To Siocere A Co., Members New Task Sleek Each.

IN 1873----------

II
THE m u :  
LUMBER 

and
SUPPLY

YARD
Started In
B uiiness

II
I
I
l

Tremendous changes have taken place — In business end liv in g __,{nce lg73i wj1#n

W. J. Hill opened the Hill Lumber and Supply Yard a t  215 W. Third Street in Sanford,

The automobile waa aa yet oaly a fantastic dream; moat of the west atiH 
a wilderness; baseball, football, the movies, electric lights, the telephone, 
watcr*mix paint, Nikita Khrushchev and thousands of names common* 

place to this generation ware aa yet unknown.

Yes, 86 years ia a long time. Four generations have grown up and the fifth  is on tha 
way. B ut the HU1 Lumber and Supply Yard ia still aa youthful and vigorous today- 
under the management of its Vice President J . H. Crappa aa when the Founder W, 
J . Hill sold his firs t order of Lumber.

Tha old landmark that housed the business for ao lone; has been torn 
and will soon be replaced by Sanford** newest, moat modem 
Watch for further announctaunts in this paper. And — In the — n tlr t  
Reman bert

WE RE OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL DURING ALTERATIONS.

Lumber & Supply Yard
2 1 3  W . 3 rd  S t .  F A  2 -5 5 8 1

/
-  * __
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Here's One Interview 
That Won't Be On TV

LONDON (UP1) —  Fashion consultant Jane Gar* 
ne tt said today th a t men who read women's magazines 
are no better than peeping toms.

' -W hat righ t have they got to examine our secrets?” 
demanded the statuesque beauty.

- “How is a woman supposed to be mysterious when 
any man who cares to, can discover all the tricks simply 
by going to a  newsstand?" .....................

Miss G arnett looked down—she a tall—with stormy 
eyes.

“Men have killed the strapless evening gown." she 
declared. “I t was a lovely conception and a lovely, femi
nine th ing to wear.

“But did men believe tha t it  was held up by the 
bust—as they should have? Not those nosey parkers 
(British for buttinskys).

They all knew after a while th a t it was mostly a m at
ter of boning and wiring and lidd ing .

- I  used to be able to tell by looking a t men a t a 
formal dinner or dances which ones knew. They were so 
cynical, smug and superior.”

Miss G arnett claims the  modem male is an icono. 
clast by nature. (She knows long words like tha t and 
can say them in three languages).

“He likes to tear down.”  she explained. “I know one 
famous restaurant here where the men play a game— 
seeing how many American women tourists they can 
count with plastic surgery noses.

"This is the  type who read* about a new all-in-one 
foundation with an uplift bra and then spends the even
ing figuring out whether his date is wearing one and 
what sort of shape she would be in without it.”

Dress Shop Says
•  NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

"Pinon-to-F»non'’ television pro- 
gram * has etoctBad tonight's 
scheduled eppeeraate of Moo 
West.

The Columbia Broadcasting 8yi- 
tem. In annotating the cancella
tion Thursday, sold “It was felt 
that certain portion# of the inter
view with MU* Weal, M, might 
be misconstrued."

0  "Maybe It was too good, I was
very honest," Miss West said in 
San Francisco.

Ia a  private showing of the In. 
terview to the press, hoot Charles 
CoUIngwood Introduced the (tags, 
screen and nightclub personality 
as the woman who "made a cs- 
rear of kidding sex.”

Mlsa -West, never at lots far 
words on the subject o( l'amour, 
told CoUIngwood the had written 

0  a book recounting her "private 
transgressions — that's a long 
word for alO.”

“Ask mo anything the law al
lows and I ’ll try to give a right 
answer," she said.

CoUingwoed a tte m p te d  to  s te e r  
the  co n v ersa tio n  to  th in g s  l ite rs -

PALM BEACH, FIs. (UPI) — 
The woman who gave up her 
career as a movie queen to marry 
the lata Errol Flynn called him 
“the charmer of the world."

Llli Damit* Flynn married the 
screen idol alter meeting him 
aboard the luxury liner He de 
France ia 1935. At the time the 
wee a famous French star and he 
was a hit stock player.

•T gave up my career t<* marry 
That was

Talmage't Ladies Apparel 
said Miss Tierney appUat ftM 
)eb and is piling up a trams* 
(•card isles. Ike started wet 
regularly this week aa •  I

She he* flatly refined te 
with "special in  ms" af aa> 
clothing auaufsetarera whs 
te the store. She wiU act Me 
Interview or discuss bar M

The IT-year aid actress i 
eight msathslast year aa apt 
■t Meealager CUaie, a pay 
trie treataeat center ban.

She returned again last jaa 
end la aew aa aal-patkat at 
reported to ho looking far a 1 
In Topeka.

DEHB1B REYNOLDS sod Glenn Ford find tha road of 
lova a bit rocky In s  acme from *Tt Started With a Kiaa,” 
to a tart at Movie land tomorrow.

him," Mr*. Flynn said 
tha way he wanted it, and that 
was tha way It was.

“Most of the time we were 
happy. He was handsome, a treat 
wit, Intelligent and the charmer 
of tha world."

Mrs. Flynn learned of her 
former husband's death at her 
recently completed Hawaiian style 
home here, where she lives 
quietly.

“We were married in 1935 and 
divorced in 1941.” Mrs. Flyaa 
ssld. “We hadn’t seen each other 
for aorae time, but our contact 
was our son.

"Naturally Sean will attend his 
father’o funeral services," she 
said. “If ha is able to go alone, 
he wills if not, then I may accom
pany him.”

on the wages ef sin."
“A a a a  la tha house la better 

than two an tha street."
“I’d rather have life in my 

men than a man ia my life." "It Started With a Klee,” which 
will run flam tomorrow through 
Wednesday at th a  Movleliad
Drive-In.

When ex-eoldlar Glenn Ford 
meets and marries showgirl Debbie 
Reynolds sad tbea wins a 140,009 
futuramic car, all wtlhln 48 hours, 
keeping his wife and the car proves 
a problem.

Eva (labor and Gustavo Rojo Co- 
star in the M-C-M production.

winchester 73. • story of "the 
gun that won the West." .ind of a 
sharpshootlag frontiersman cent an

LAST LAUNCHING TON I f  
TsM AND lOtN T, M. 

“Have Rochet WIN Trover 
THH S STOOGES

(O-FBATURR AT IMS P. M. 
"QUERN OF OUTER BPACB" 

Z.4A ZSA GABOR

BIG
DAYS

Lutheran Church 
Names Rev. Bolick 
As First Pastor

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING

THIS . .  IS . . A . . W T  
HONEYMOON ! ! ! J f f  A

A warm blond® W  /
and a

happy-go-lucky
nergeant on a  t

delayed honeymoon •

from merry 
Manhattan
to m r
in Spain 1 *.

(HEAR IIEIIHIF. SING '" ‘W  jj
TIIK TITLE HONG) ^ 0 9  |

FILMED IN “
ROMANTIC SPAIN

IN  i'O l.O K  ,v ‘ -A

JACKSONVILLE, Flo. (UPI) 
A Judge has ruled thst a.. _ _ man
spent two days in Jail on a had 
rbeck charge here only because 
hi* name wah R. A. Bennett and 
he sold bananas.

It developed police were looking 
for another R. A. Bennett who 
■Do sold banaaat.

The innoeent R. A. Bennett, of 
Jacksonville, said he had |n«truo- 
led his lawyer to file a false ar> 
rest suit.

Robert Andrews Bennett was 
ordered released from jail by 
Judge Albert W. Graessle, who 
commented It was “the first case 
of this type I’ve bandied in my l l  
years of law experience."

Cobb County, Go., police Issued 
a warrant for Richard A. Bennett 
of Smyrna, Ca., on a bad check 
charge. The Bennett wanted In 
Cobb County usually signed his 
name as R. A. Bennett and was 
in the fruit business.

A Georgia bondsman was try
ing to track down Bennett for 
skipping bond. In searching for 
his man, the bondsman found a 
bill of lading In Atlanta bearing 
the signature of an R. A. Bcr.r.ctt 
of Jacksonville employed by Doo- 
aid Fruit and'Produce Co.

The bill of lading actually was

BAGHDAD, Irsq (U PI)-lraql 
sii'hftrHItv unepeered a second 
attempt to kill Premier Abdel Ka
rim Ksssern, target of assassins’ 
bullets last week, Ma). Gen. Ah- 
mad Salim al Abdl reported 
Thursday night.

Al Abdl, military governor of 
Baghdad, also charged that Pres
ident Usual Abdsl Nasser's Unit
ed Arab Republic “concentrated 
troops'" along Iraq's border* be
fore the daring daylight attempt 
on kasacm'e life Oct, 7,

America, will be the officiating 
minister, and will deliver the ser
mon.

Residing in Sanford for a little 
more thin ■ year, Rev. and Mrs. 
Beilck first came to Sanford In 
1M7 as a eurvey team. Their work 
tbea waa under the Board of 
American Missions Divisions of 
Survey end -Research to aaerrtala 
the prospects for a United Luther
an Church In Sanford.

Conditions were found to he 
promising and Mr. Bolick waa 
called by the Board to enter the 
field ea toon aa he finished his 
work at Southern Seminary In 
Columbia, S. C. Following gra
duation and ordination, the Bo- 
licks moved to Sanford in July 
lMf. Services began lo sjptero-

CLINT WALKER, John Ruaaell and Ed “Rookie" Hum* 
turn Iron* TV to the movie screen as they star In the 
western, “Yellowstone K elly” which atarts Sunday at 
tha R lti Theitar.RICHARD HOLTZCLAW

Sanford Singer
"Kookie" Byrnes of 7T Sunset 

Strip TV fame, plays a youth who 
tries to match Walker's rugged- 
ness and does very writ at it.

Television favorites coma to the 
Rita Treater screen Sunday In 
"Yellowstone Kelly,” a western 
starring Clint Walker. Ed "Kookie" 
Byrnea and John Ruiiell.

The action pictures tells the 
story of n Sioux Indian effort to 
halt the westward march of the 
early empire builders. Walker Is

Orioles Recall 
Four Farm Hands

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  The Bal
timore Orioles recalled four of 
Iheir farm hands today, including 
their $123,000 "bonus baby," Dave
Nicholson.

Nicholson, a »  year-old outfield
er, was recalled from Aberdeen 
of lha Northern League; second 
baseman Msrv Breeding and first 
baseman Ray (Buddy) Barker 
from Vancouver of the Pacific 
Coast League, and outfielder Al 
Nagel front Amarillo of the Texas 
I-eagut. All four wilt report to 
the Orioles' training ramp al Mi
ami, Fla . nest February.

Richard Holtaelaw, n native of 
Sanford, will ha tha star of “ Tha 
Most Uappy Falla'* that will open 
a ooa day engagement at lha 
University of Florida Oym la 
Gainesville Oct. 19.

Tha bit musical grabbed many 
awards while U played on Broad
way In 1134.

Holtaelaw first studied singing 
at tha LousivUla University Opera 
School and landed an engage
ment with Gw San Carlo Com
pany after graduation.

After a brier hitch with the 
armed forcca ha Joined the New 
York City Opera Company.

Surprise Upset 
Scored By Torres

LOS ANOELEB (UPI) -R ay- 
mundo (Battling) Torres of Ray- 
note, Mexico, scored a surprise 
iccond-round knockout Thursday 
night over seasoned Johnny Rus
so, the fourth-ranked lightweight

Nazi's Trial
JERUSALEM (UPI) -  The Is

raeli government. has asked tht 
West German and Brttiih govern
ments lo help bring Nazi master 
executioner Adolf Eichmann to 
justice. Eichmann, said tn have

CO-FEATURE
The Roaring Story Of The Cun That Won Thn Want I ! I

“WINCHESTER 73”
JAMES SHELLY

STEWART W INTERS

'bar in'*tha Sanford Shrine Club 
and have continued to be held 
there.

The Church was officially or- 
ganlaed in May ISM, becoming 
a member of the Florida Synod 
of Uniiad Lutheran Churcbei. 
Upon organization tha congrega- 
lion Issued a call to Mr. Bollch, 
the minion developer, to become 
their pastor.

signed by Robert Bennett when 
ha delivered a load of bananas to 
Atlanta last July.

A warrant wras sent to Jackson
ville, (Robert) Bennett was takan 
into custody and spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in jail.

Jews, was last reported working 
as an oil expert in the British- 
protected Persian Gulf aheikdom 
of Kuwait. TODAY

South African 
Paces Golf Play

COSTA MESA, Calif. (UPI) -  
A South African who has won 
only $470 as a professional golfer 
led the field today into the second 
round of the $20,000 Orange Coun
ty Open—two strokes ahead of hla 
nearest rival.

Brian Wilkes, of Johannesburg, 
who joined thr professional tour 
at Detroit In August, shot a six- 
under par 63 Thursday on the new 
Mesa Verde Country Club course.

Two strokes behind him weft 
Ken Venturi. San Francisco, 
Frank Strsnihan. Toledo, Ohio, 
and Crystal Rivers, Fla., and Jim 
Ferrte. also Crystal River—all 
with 87*. Thirty-seven broke par 
on the first day of tha 72-hole 
tourney.

SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:48

from Now York City, la a calked- 
ulad 10-round fight.

Torrei, IMH, decked Russo 
twice in tha first round and oaee 
In the second before finally knock
ing him through the ropes and
out In 4t seconds of the socoad.

Busao. >37, waa not counted out, 
but obviously was In no condition
to coaliuu* *ii«u re ferae Charlie 
Randolph haltad the fight, Undar 
California rules, it was a knock
out victory. FEATURE: 1:00 - 3:51 • 6:12 • 9:33

ALSO

“Cover - All”
Homeowners
Fire ami Extended Coverage
Automobile
Aviation
Fidelity and Suroty Bond

FEATURE

STARTS SUNDAY

m m m m H o lu U

S E R V I C E
UNEXCELLED!

'K m kW
Chevy’s done the next best thing to paving tv try  road in America with a revolutionary 

Torsion-Spring Ride that takas the beating out of tough hauls, savee cargo breakage, saves 
driven, lets you run a t faster safe speeds over any surface. Count on longer truck life and 
less downtime. With its new independent front suspension, with bulldozer durability in 
new frames, sheet metal and roomier cab§, Chevy’i  got a whole new approach to truck 
engineering and design! Anything less is an old-fatkioned truck! mMRmm

’I f t f A i ia n /

lob Crumley A9*ncy
Atlantic National Bank Building 

FA 2-0375

a WARNER 1603.Ptmias TtCMNtCOUM* #
wtfi RjrrOANTOH-CUUOeAKlNS-RHOOtSREASON-AHWUMAgTIN I 

Son-ptiy by BURT KENNEDY- Oracled by C0800N DOUGLAS I

FEATURE: 1:27 • 3:31 •  5:35 • 7:39 -  » : «

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

HOLLER MOTOR  SA L ES DESTINED TO BE REMEMBERED AFTER 
OTHERS ARE FORGOTTEN •  STARTING NO** 

“THE F.B.I. STORY” >Cor. 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA
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To Pace Loop Play nation, k u  batten WUeooaln 
thra* straight y ta n  bat if only a 
i lia  th u tp te d  pick to ko It 
again.

Among tbo natfon’a lop »

LYMAN rOOTBALL (HANDOUTS Martin Bnrwkk 
and Cal PreaJey will a«e action against Crescent City to
night Berwick, hai been playing wed at end and P ro-  
ley will be playing the haUbeck position. a (few atart Friday eight with a 

ilia  are-light aeiwdale. 1b the 
top game, Navy (0-1) ii a live- 
point favorite to ragaia lb* win
ning trail wbaa it vUlU Miami of 
Florida, whkk aa y  itiil bo ach
ing from a  27-8 I o m  to na lineal 
chimploo Looiilaai State.

Louiaiana 5Ute, riding a 11- 
gaao winniag streak, ia expect
ed to have little trouble aa It 
opens iti Soutbeiitera Conference 
acbedule aa a 14-polnt choice over 
Kentucky, which took a 33-0 ibel- 
laeking from Auburn last week.

Second • ranked Northwestern 
ratei a  13-point choice over twice- 
beatea Michigan in a key Big 
Ten game. Seventh-ranked Mb- 
altsippi, unbcaUn-usUed-ind • tu 

be* at the White Sox will get 
grjn.1T, iiao a m eed  lor a los
ing share.

The biggatt Jackpot la World 
Scries history was announced by 
baseball Commissioner Ford 
Prick Thursday aad the record 
total playsr pool el g ttjo l.M  wag 
made possiMe by the feet that 
morn thaa *0,000 fans attended 
each game played ia the con
stant.

Previous high for a winners' 
share was $11.147,*0 by the New 
York Oiaata ia 1SS4 after they 
beat the Cleveland Indiana in four 
straight games. The highest pre
vious iooing share was N N 4M  
received by the Brooklyn Dodge re 
la ISM.

If the current Dodgers and 
White Son aren't planning to cash 
their checka (fat chance), they 
might do well to frame them be
cause the checks are bound to bo 
tbe largest made out for a  long, 
long lime.

Prick msde it door that "wo 
won't be playing another World 
Series" in the specious Los An
geles ColisfUia.

"Tbo Dodgors are sure to have 
their own park ready at least by 
World Serial time next year,1* be 
said "and if they win, they'll 
have the series there."

The Dodgers triad not to over
look anyone in dividing their mel
on before the sarin started. They 
voted full shares to series hero 
Larry Sherry, Roger Craig aad 
Maury Willi, all of whom report
ed to them after June i. They 
also designated a full share for 
pitchor Art Fowler, released on 
Aug. 13.

Eight others. Including veteran

Jlleher Carl Enkint who retired 
Una 13, wtre voted hill shares 

of $3,413.30 by the world chimps.
The White Sox did all right by 

Ted Kluaaewiki, obtained from 
Use Pirates on Aug. 33. They 
voted him a half share of 
f3,*!T.M and remember, the vot
ing was done before tbe series.

Lsrry Doby, 1st go oo Aug. 1, 
also got a half sharo as did rook- 
la John Calllson, who didn’t put 
In a full year with Chicago.

Trainer Ed Frocllch was voted 
■ full share by the White Sox 
while Dodger trainer Harold 
Weedier and his assistant, BUI 
Buhler, split a fuU share between 
them.

A full second-place share was 
worth ILM0.10 to the MUwaukre 
Braves and $1,780.04 to the Gave- 
land Indiana. Among those cut In 
for a full share by the Braves 
waa Red Schoendlenat, who saw 
Uttle action Hue to Ms convales
cence from iuberculoslj.

nationally televised game of tbo 
day. Indiana’s six over NofaraskdQ 
and Illinois seven over Minnesota.

BiathwvaS SMU savin over
Rice and TCU tbs same over 
Texas AAM la big Bontbwert Com 
fafsoce garnet. Oklahoma is a lb- 
point Big Eight pick ever Mis
souri, but an upset could put the 
Tigers on tbe Inside track to tbe 
Orange Bowl.

Weak— Unbeaten • untied Air

Overconfidence nearly always 
leads to disaster and tbe Lyman 
Gray hounds learned this first 
b u d  in last Friday’s game with 
Inverness. That the Greyhound* 
wan overconfident was Coach Bill 
Proctor’a only comment concern
ing the ton.

The Greyhounds travel to Cres
cent City tonight and they are

status and are working hard with 
the rest of tbe team for to
nights game. Coach Procter cited 
senior end Martin Berwick for 
a steady Job both offensively and 
and defensively.

Lyman- cantes to Crascent Gty 
a record of 3-1.

vorlte over unbeaten-untied OrM 
goo, white Stanford la thrao over 
Washington State, and UCLA 
eight over California.

confident that they can bring 
homo a win. The catastrophic re
sults of their last game has 
brought them back down to the fact 
that tbe right attitude la as es
sential as (cam work.

Sophomore halfbacks Cal Pres
ley and Jesse Hitchcock have 
been moved up to tbs regular

ttettMteid-teftea . heal Hub 
Mutnl aad Buddy Proctor M, 
$ 1  H

p  thn man’s singles, John 
B4tew Attested Laos Taylor *-3. 
M  D. H. Pterey dowsed Al 
Dopdaay 0-1. K>; Mika Siranal 
wXhvnr Phil Logan, H , *-1; and 
J. ,T, Farrell Mast Herb Harbet, 
ML 44, M. The eeml-flnal pair- 
te a  am Barlow vs. Pterey and 
liraatol vs, FemU.

Mag Urquahart woo the la- 
dtea' singles by defeating Medina 
F em l ln the finals, M, M. 
Players In the city tournament 
Item tha matches at their own 
linywtosail, except for abeerv-

Castillo Leads 
State PGA Play

NAPLES (U PD -H enry Castillo 
held a two stroke lead going into 
the second round in the Florida 
PGA Golf Championships today.

Castillo, a U-ycar-old teaching 
pro from Tampa, ihot a slx-under- 
par M In the tournament's first 
day d( play Thursday at the Beach 
Club course here.

! Sanford Group

when the Annapolis team matte 
Miami in Um  Orange Bowl ts- 
morrow night.

Captains J , D. Ramage and 
Frank 0 . Edwards wtll be among 
the morn thaa *0 NAS rooters 
who win make the trip to Miami 
by bus and private ear. Most of 
tea group will remain in Miami 
M B ' Sunday • veiling.

U. S. Cars Ready
SEEKING, Fla. <U?I>- Three

V. S.-bullt racing cars wlD com-

2te In the first Grand Prix of 
i United Stales here Dec. 13. 

Racing againat European for
mula-1 can  will be two Scarabs 
built by Laace Rev callow. Rodg
er Ward, winner of the IBM Indi
anapolis 100, will eater a modified 
k>ldgat racer ia the last event on 
the L&Urutiooal circuit fur Lite 
world's driving championship.

Peanut Bowl
Plate fer * •  fifth annas! Pi 

m l Bawl wBl ha dlansaad al 
asaatteg ef bawl affldala M

W f l C O M l  W A G O N

Banks Named NL 
Player Of Year

NEW YORK (UP1) -  Emit 
Banka, bomer-hUUng shortstop of 
tha Cbteapo Cuba, is tha United 
P r e e a  latenutteaal’a National 
League Player of tha Year for tha 
second coosecutivs season.

Tha slender, 20-yair-eld slugger 
from Dallas, Taut., waa voted tbe 
honor today la the annual ballot
ing of tha UPl’s 34-nun committee 
of NL experts. Banks reeaivad a 
total ei lg votes to bast out Hank 
Aaron of tha Milwaukee Braves, 
the league batting champion, who 
potted eight votes.

Ed Mathews of tho Braves, who 
ltd the circuit with 41 homers, re
ceived two votes and outfielder 
Wally Moon of tho Los Angeles 
Dodgers and rookie sensation Wil
lie MeCovey of the San Francisco 
Giants got ono each.

Tho fifth-place Cuba didn't rate 
much banner-line space because of 
Um three-come red NL pennant 
light but Banks made his own

—With 141 runs batted in be act 
a naw NL record for shorts topi 
and topped the circuit in test de
partment lor tho second straight 
year.

—With 43 homo runt he went 
over the 40-mark for the fourth 
time In hi* career and boosted his 
lifetime total to 3V. Vara Stephens, 
who playtd IS year* and hit 247 
homtrs, is tho only major league 
shortstop who has hit more hom
ers. Banks has played seven yean.

—Ha continued as aa oid fishlon- 
cd Iron man 1a an alrpteM league 
by playing in all 1U Cub games. 
Although ho carries only 173 
pounds on a six-foot frame. Banks 
has missed only 18 games sines he 
joined the Cubs In IMS.

S E R V I C E
A T  ITS BEST!

•trvico for year car • featariag 
famous CUias Service GaeoUac, 
Oil, Time, Battarteo, Accessories

M ECH AN ICAL REPAIRS
Wt are HUlpped te  give yen 
meter taaa • ape, complete 
hraka service, maffter and tail 
pipe UoUltetioa aad maav 
others.

COM E SEE US

P H IL L IP S
C IT IE S  SERVICE

H eadquarters f a r  U-H AUL T rader*
FA 2*5014 XMO Ortu*o Drtrt

tha O e n r lm f

—

For more work 
for your money

|Caterpillarequipment]
In thaw days of fis t growth, especially in Flor
ida, vast tend areas are changing form. Out of 
what many people once considered “waste'’ land 
come cities, Industrial tiles, great agriculture 
and cattle producing spreads.
A nun dedicated to this unbelievable growth Is 
the man with Caterpillar equipment. • .  equip
ment designed to guarantee you more work for | 
your money. There’s equipment designed for 
every type of Job — tend clearing, land forming, 
grading, pumping and road building.
Standing behind this man and his Caterpillar 
equipment la Rosier, a name unsurpassed In | 
dependability. No wonder you can expect and 
get the b u t results by far from the man who J 
uses Caterpillar machlnu serviced by Bonier.

CatesUter w4 Cal ara ru te n l  tnO auU  tf W» 
natvaUlar Tractor Camaaar.

Grid Stars Named 
To Hall Of Fame

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. (UPD 
—Doak Walker, Doc Blanchard 
and Charlie Trippi, three stand
outs of the '40'i, were the new 
members selected todsy for the 
National Football Hail of Fame to 
be constructed here shortly.

Walker starred for Southern 
Methodist In 1M7, '4* aod ’4», 
Blanchard played fullback for 
Army in 1M3, '4* and '47, and 
Trippi was a star halfback at 
Georgia in 1*42, '43 and '46.

SECURITY
SSOCIATES, INC.

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL FUNDS

Garden J. TeB, Mgr. RIMt . pUsa FA 2-7M1
Direct Wire Te Merer* A Co., Member* New Yerk Stack Each.

IN 1873----------.

THE 
LUMBER 

and
SUPPLY

YARD
Started In
Business

I

I

Tremendous changes have taken pUca — In business and living — since 1873 whan 
W. J . Hill opened the Hill Lumber and Supply Yard a t 213 W. Third Street in Sanford.

The automobile waa as yet osiy a fantastic dream; most of the went atifl 
a wilderness; baseball, football, the movies, electric lights, the telephone, 
water-mix paint, Nikita Khrushchev and thousands of names common

place to this generation were aa yet unknown.

Yes, 86 year* ia a long time. Four generations have grown up and the fifth  ia on thn 
way. But the Hill Lumber and Supply Y ard is still aa youthful and vigorous today 
under the management of its Vice P resident J .  H. Crappe a* when the Founder W. 
J . Hill sold hia firs t order of Lumber.

The old landmark that housed the business for so Jong, has been torn dswn 
and will soon be replaced by Sanford’s  newest, most modern gatesrosm.
Watch for further announcements in this paper. And — in the — nnlimt 
Remember!
WE RE OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL DURING ALTERATIONS.

Lumber & Supply Yard
213  W . 3 rd  S t .  f a  2 - 5 5 8 1

n a s a l



His Sack/

'[gM/tn&rCj

* WARNER MOS. * ctv*i TCCMNtCOCOA* J f
*-U» RAT CANTON-OAUCCAXINS'IIHOOCS REASON-ANORAMAKTM I 

Sow-pi* b, BURT KENNEDY- Onttsd by CORDON DOUGLAS |
FEATURE: 1:27 - 3:31 • 5:33 •  7:39 -  9 :43

J TO BE REMEMBERED AFTER 1  
FORGOTTEN • STARTING NOV. U tk . 
T H E  F.B.I. STORY’*

»

W '

Here's One 
That Won't

^  NEW YORK (UPl) — Dm 
“Pmon-to-Person” television pro- 
from * ho* i U l BlI  Uni*hi * 
scheduled oppooroou of Mm  
Wo*t>

The Columbia Broadcasting By*, 
tern, is tmwaattaf the concilia
tion Thursday, said "tt woo b it 
that certain portioao of th* later- 
vkw with Mli* Wiat, •«, might 
bo misconstrued.”

%  "Maybe It wa* too good, I w*t
very honest,” MU* Woot said In 
San FranclKo.

In •  private ihowing of th* In
terview to the press, boat ChorU* 
Colllngwood Introduced th* itort, 
•croon and nightclub personality 
oa tho woman who “mode a ca
reer of bidding sea."

MU* -Wait, never at Iota for 
ororda on tho subject of l’smour, 
told Colllngwood the hod written

0  a book recounting her "private 
transgressions — that’s a long 
word for ala."

"Aak mo anything the law al 
lows and I'll try to give a right 
answer,” oka sold.

Colllngwood attempted to steer 
tho conversation to things liters-

• r *.*u * r  * ?T » . *
v y- \r '

#No More 
Bananas

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UPl)— 
A judge has ruled that a man 
spent two day* in Jail on a bad 
check charf* here only because 
Ms name wah R. A. Bennett and 
he sold bananas.

I t dsvelopad police were looking 
A  for another R. A. Bennett who 
O  also sold bananas,

The Innocent R. A. Rrnnett, of 
Jacksonville, said he had institu
ted his lawyer to file a false ar 
rest suit.

Robert Andrews Bennett was 
ordered released front jail by 
Judge Albert W. Graesslr, who 
commented It was "the first case 
of this typo I've handled in my l l  
years of law experience.”

.  Cobb County, Go., police issued 
•  a warrant for Richard A. Bennett 

of Smyrna, Ca., on a bad check 
charge. The Bennett wanted In 
Cobb County usually signed his 
name as R. A. Bennett and v is  
in the fruit business.

A Georgia bondsman was try 
lng to track down Bennett for 
skipping bond. In searching for 
his man, the bondsman found a 
bill of lading In Atlanta bearing 
the signature of an R. A. Bennett 

9  of Jacksonville employed by Don
ald Fruit and’Produce Co.

The bill of lading actually was 
signed by Robert Bennett whan 
ha delivered a load of bananas to 
Atlonta last July.

A warrant was sent to Jackson
ville, (Robert) Bennett was taksn 
into custody and spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in jail.

ry—Miss West is lha author or 
several books. Including lha cur
rant best aeller "Goodness Had 
Nothing T* Do With I t ”

Miss West said aha read “blag- 
raphy, metaphysics tad psycho lo
i r ”

"Straight fiction 7" CoUlag- 
wood asked.

‘Nevar, 1 can dream up my 
ewn," ah* replied.

'rereign affairs?
Tva always had a weakness 

for foreign affhira.”
Man In apnea 7”
'Man In apace la a waste—of 

man I moan.”
Before Ike Interview cndeJ Miss 

West alia Informed Colllngwood
thatt

'Then ar* no withholding taxsi 
on the wngaa of tin.”

"A man la the house la better
than two on the street.”

"I’d rather have life In my 
man than n man In my lift.”

He Was Charmer 
Of World, Errol's 
Ex-Wife Reports

PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPl) — 
The woman who gave up her 
career aa a movie queen to marry 
the late Errol Flynn called him 
"the charmer of the world.”

Lili Dimtta Flynn married the 
screen idol after meeting him 
aboard tho luxury liner He de 
Franco In 1935. At the time she 
WM a famous French star and he 
WM a bit stock player.

“I gave Up my career to marry 
him,” Mrs. Flynn said. "That was ‘ 
the way he wanted it, and that 
wax th* way it was.

"Moat of the time we were 
happy. He was handsome, a great 
wit, Intelligent and the charmer 
of tb« world.”

Mrs. Flynn learned of her 
former husband's death at her 
recently completed Hawaiian stylo 
homo here, where she lives 
quitUy.

"We were married In 1035 and 
dlvorsod. in 1941,** Mr*. FlyBB 
•aid. “We hadn’t sNn each other 
for m im  time, but our contact 
was our son.

"Naturally Bean will attend his 
father’s funeral services,” the 
said. "If he la able to go alone, 
he wills If not, thin I may accom
pany him.1'

£ Boys
LONDON (UPl) —  Fashion consultant Jane Gar. 

n e tt said today th a t men who read women’s magazines 
are no better than peeping toms.

'  "W hat righ t have they got to examine our secrets?" 
demanded the statuesque beauty.

"How is a  woman supposed to be mysterious when 
any man who cares to, can discover all the tricks simply 
by going to a newsstand 7"

Miss G arnett looked dow n-she’s tall—with stormy 
eyes.

"Men have killed the strapless evening gown," she 
declared. T t  was a lovely conception and a  lovely, femi
nine thing to wear. , .

"But did men believe that it was held up by the 
bust—as they should have? Not those nosey parkers 
(British for buttlnskys).

They all knew afte r a  while th a t it was mostly a mat
te r  of boning and wiring and padding.

"1 used to  be able to tell by looking nt men a t a 
formal dinner or dances which ones knew. They were so 
cynical, smug and superior."

Miss G arnett claims tho modem male is an icono
clast by nature. (She knows long words like that and 
can say them in three languages).

"He likes to  tear down," she explained. " I know one 
famous restaurant here where the men play a game— 
seeing how many American women tourists they can 
count with plaatic surgery noses.

"This Is the  type who read* about a new all-in-one 
foundation with an uplift bra and then spends the even- 
lng figuring out whether his date is wearing one and 
what sort of shape she would be in without it."________

DEBBIE REYNOLDS and Glenn Ford find the road of 
love a bit rocky in a seen* from T t  8 tart ad With a Kiss," 
to start at Movisland tomorrow.

Movielmd Has 'H Started With A Kiss'

*  South African 
Paces Golf Play

COSTA MESA. Calif. (UPl) — 
A South African who has won 
only 9470 at a profciiional golfer 
led the field today Into the second 
round of the $20,000 Orange Coun
ty Open—two strokes ahead of hi* 
nearest rival.

Brian Wilkes, of Johannesburg, 
0  who joined the professional lour 

at Detroit in August, shot a six- 
under par S3 Thursday on the new 
Mesa Verde Country Club course.

Two strokes behind him wef* 
Ken Venturi. San Francisco, 
Frank Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio, 
and Crystal Rivers, Fla., and Jim 
Ferrte. also Crystal River—all 
with 17s. Thirty-seven broke par 
on the first dsy of the 72-hole 
tourney.

RICHARD HOLTZCLAW

Sanford Singer 
Appears In Show

Richard Holticlaw, a native of 
Sanford, will be the star or "The 
Most Happy Fella” that will open 
a one day eniagamaot at the 
University of Florida Oym in 
Galnssvllle Oct. 19.

The bit musical grabbed many 
awards whilo it played on Broad- 
way in 1956.

Holticlaw first studied singing 
at lha Loualvllla University Opera 
School and landed an engage
ment with th# San Carlo Com
pany after graduation.

After a brief hitch with tho 
armed forcci ha Joined the Now 
York City Opera Company,

Surprise Upset 
Scored By Torres

LOS ANdELES (UPl) -R ay- 
mundo (Battling) Torroa of Rey
noso, Mexico, scored a surprise 
second-round knockout Thursday 
night over acaaoMd Johnny Bus- 
to, tho fourth-ranked lightweight 
from Naw York City, la a ached 
ulad 10-round fight.

Torrai, 1MH, decked Busk 
twice In tho first round aad one* 
in the second before finally knock
ing him through the ropaa and 
out In 41 sicondi of the second.

Russo, 137. was not counted out, 
but obviously wai in ao condition 
to continue when referee Charlie 
Randolph haltad tho fight. Under 
California rules, It was a knock
out victory.

Lutheran Church 
Names Rev. Bolick 
As first Pastor

Ernest B. Bolick Jr. will bo 
formally and offlelaliy Installed 
Sunday aa the first pallor of the 
Good Shepherd United Lutheran i 
Church. Dr. Koyall A. Yount, 
president of the Florida Synod of 
the United Lutheran Church in 
America, will be the officiating 
minister, and wilt deliver the ser
mon.

Residing in Sanford for a little 
more than a year, Rav. and Mrs. 
Bolick first came to Sanford la 
1987 a i a aurvay team. Thalr work 
then was undar th* Board of 
American Missions Divisions of 
Survey aod -Research to ascertain 
lbs prospects for a United Luther
an Church la Sanford.

Conditions wort found to be 
promising and Mr. Bolick wat 
called by tbe Board to enttr tb* 
field as soon as ho finished his 
work at Southern Seminary In 
ColumbU, S, C. Following gra
duation and ordination, the Bo- 
licks movtd to Sanford In July 
ltlf . Services began i* StpUf- 
her in the Sanford Shrine Club 
■od hava continued to be held 
there.

The Church was officially or
ganised la May 19M, becoming 
a member of tho Florida Synod 
at United Lutheran Churches. 
Upon organisation tho congrega. 
tlon Issued a call to Mr. Bollch, 
tho mUslon developer, to become 
their pastor.

CLINT WALKER, John Ruaaell and Ed “Kookie" Bums 
turn from TV to th* movi* screen aa they Mar in tho 
western, "Yellowstone Kelly," which s ta rts  Sunday at 
th* Rltx Theater.

Ritz To Show Film Full 01 Favorites

TB* topsy-turvy tlm*s brought an
a a. I. by tw* raffle Uchata, pro
vide the comedy background for 
"It Started With a RIM.” which 
will run from tomorrow through 
Wednesday at th *  M*vl*l**g 
Drive-In.

When ax-aaldler Glenn Ford 
meets and marrlca showgirl Debbie 
Reynold* amt then wuu n 140,ON 
(uturamic car. all within 40 hours, 
keeping hi* wife and (ha car provss 
a problem.

Eva Gabor and Gustavo Rojo Co- 
stir in tho M-G-M production.

Winchester 73, a story of "th* 
gun that won the West,” and of a 
aharpshooUag fronUsrsnun bent an

avenging hit father's death la to- 
featured on the bill. James Itawart 
•tan  with Ihelley Winters.

I I I J ^  i - s _____ »wring Actress f
U |M  | L  f t ! -------tvis  ho vunm ia, 
Dress Shop Sips'

TOPEKA. Kao. (UPl) — A 19> 
pah* drew shop leafci R la*  
hired actress com H em p  a* A 
sales proroatka gimmick.

Tslmiga's Ladies Appanl iH p  
•aid Miss Tierney appUag far 
joh and la piling up a trsmsadam 
roeord sates. She atonal wNfttag 
regularly this weak aa •  N h P

She has flatly refusal to pNa, 
with "special llama” *f aaeNhM 
clothing manufacturers wha tm  
la the store. She will aet # * • g*' 
Interview ar dteraaa Iter )Ms.

The 17-year ate 
tight months last 
at Msnalagsr 
trie tm tm eatR. ..

8he returned agate lost 
aad la now aa out-pa ttent 
reported to ha loohteg far •
In Topeka- i

“  — -

Television favorites coma to the 
Rita Treater screen Sunday In 
“Yallowstone Kelly.” a western 
starring Clint Walker, Ed "Kookla” 
Byrnes and John Russell.

The action pictures tells the 
etory of a Sioux Indian effort to 
halt tha westward march of the 
oarly empire builders. Walker is 
th* man who aettlaa the war with 
an emergency act of kindness to 
■n Indian girl, played by Aadra 
Martin.

Tho motor vehldo accident 
death ralt In th* nation’s five 
largaat cldcs —New York, Chica
go, Loa Angsles. Philadelphia and 
Detroit—runs about 30 per cent 
below Um national average.

"Kookie” Byrne* of 77 Sunset 
Strip TV fame, play* s youth who 
tries to match Walker’s rugged
ness snd does very writ al it.

Nazi's Trial
JERUSALEM (UPl) -  The Is

raeli government has asked the 
West German and British govern
ments to help bring Naii master 
executioner Adolf Kirhmann to 
Justice. Elchmann, said to hast 
helped master-mind Adolf Hitler's 
program lo annihilate European 
Jews, was last reported working 
as an oil expert In the British- 
protected Persian Gulf sheikdom 
of Kuwait.

Premier's Life 
Endangered Again

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UP!)—Iraqi 
authorities Uncovered s second 
attempt to kill Premisr Abdel Ka
rlin Kassem, target of assassins’ 
bullets tost week, MaJ. Ucn. Ah
mad Salim si Abdl reported 
Thursday night.

Al Abdl, military governor of 
Baghdad, also charged that Pres- 
Lieut Carnal Abdel NassCr’a Unit
ed Arab Republic "Concentrated 
troops’” along Iraq’s borders be
fore tho daring diylighl attempt 
on k a s s e m ’s  life Oet, 7,

Orioles Recall 
Four Farm Hands

BALTIMORE (UPl) -  The Bal
timore Orioles recalled four of 
their farm hands today, Including 
their 9123,000 "bonus baby,” Dave
Nicholson.

Nicholson, a 20 year-old outfield- 
er, was recalled from Aberdeen 
of th* Northern League; second 
baseman Marv Breeding and first 
baseman Ray (Buddy) Barker 
from Vancouver of the Pacific 
Coast Lcsgur, and outfielder Al 
Nigel from Amarillo of the Tesas 
league. All four will report lo 
the Orioles' training ramp al Mi
ami, Fla , nest February.

n

"Covar • All"
Homeowners
Fire ami Extended Coverage
Automobile
Aviation
Fidelity and Surety Bond

S E R V I C E
U N E X C E L L E D !

Bob Crumley Agency
Atlantic National Bank Building 

FA 2-0375

Chcvy’a done the next boat thing to paving avery road in America with a revolutionary 
Torsion-Spring Ride that taka* the boating out of tough hauls, saves cargo breakage, saves 
drivers, lets you run a t faster safe speed* over any surface. Count on longer truck life and 
less downtime. With its new independent front iuapenaion, with bulldozer durability in 
new frames, sheet metal and roomier cebe, Chevy’s got a whole new approach to truck 
engineering and design! Anything fees is an old-fashioned truckl

See your local authorised Chevrolet dealer

HOLLER M O TO R  SALES
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA.

ionk fa Mita 
ADMISSION - esc 

kinniK fl UNDER I t  PRRP-

LAST LAUNCHING TON ITS 
7.-H AND lltW  P . M. 

“Haro Racket WMI TroteT*
THE S STOOGES

(O-FBATURB AT St45 F. M. 
"QUERY O f OUTER HPACR” 

ESA EBA GABOR

BIG
DAYS

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING

THIS . .  IS . .  A . .  
HONEYMOON ! ! !

A warm blond*
sn d

front merry 
Manhattan 
to castle* 
in Spain!

(HEAR DEBBIE SING 
THE TITI.K HONG) 

FILMED IN 
HUM ANTIC SPAIN 

IN COLOR

«,i , nn i o id i ni mm .ui vn• .*i
11 S 7  AIJ II n  W l l  H A K I S S

• • i I NI  • t i l l  . .  i e.q * »

CO-FEATURE
Th* Roaring Story Of The Gsa That Wo* Th* W#*4 I I t

“WINCHESTER 73”
JAMBS SHELLY

STEWART W IN TERS

TODAY
ft

SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:43

you cm insist
I t s

g n t m 4 / Mf >i *i l * |  e r» a m v i see > . « * • *  » •# «#

H O R R O R S  of t h e  
B L A C K  MUSEUM

l i n i  M  A S C l h F I  I N  II t o o l )  I U  M O  t N  . •*

FEATURE: 1:00 - 3:31 • 6:12 - 9:33

ALSO

FEATURE:

STARTS SUNDAY

DESTINED TO 
OTHERS

-THE F.B.I.
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A WELCOME TO SEMINOLE COUNTY v u  given Fabrie Shop om en  
Mr. and lira. Khnir  Boarnar by Chamber of Commarea public relation*. 
The Boeruers operate the ahop at SMY Orlando Dr. Chief Boereer ia baaed 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station but will retire ia April.

be to a p n n  ageat at heart, **• 
plalaiag, "I’m I  u u  of Intrigue 
aad delayed actlocarioolam. 1 Juat 
wade nr that last wort.”

According to Metro oUlclaia, 
Mourt'i acm e teit «ae one ef the 
beet la studio history. Ha waa dga* 
ed Immediately following a ibow- 
lag.

Tbe praiae baaa't changed Arch* 
le’a idea* about fighting.

"1 can't aay for aura If I’ll be* 
come an actor when I quit fighting. 
And I don’t find acting a big 
strain,” he raid "But with a let 
of work and atudy perhaps I’d de
velop late e good actor. I mum 
have aome natural talent or tbne

Overweight, but unmarked by hla 
years in the ring, Archie la con
vinced he bee many more good 
years a i a png.

"I’ll be fighting for aome time 
be aaid, Indicating he would, ’ Ip the newest film venkm ef Merit 

Twaha’a "Huckleberry Finn."
G v *;0M Axekie, ns cagey on ■ aound- 
!■ d « ei aa he la In tbe ring, carefully 

drew comparieona between acting

yet,” be aaid, Indicating ha would 
like a abet at Ingemar Johan*ion’s
heavyweight crown. "I hope to 
keep fighting until my wife, Join, 
bears mt a son. And maybe by tbe 
time my boy ia II years old be ean 
fight me for Um chamlpouship.” 

Only nnrw tlnfc the camera* be
gan rolling baa Archie reverted to 
hie fighting instinct.

"There was a scene where Ne
ville Brand la ao mean to tba boy 
Eddie Hodges that I wanted to 
take a lock at him.’’ Moore laugh
ed. “But then I realised be was 
only acting.”

,la Archie esmera shyT 
"Heck no. I’ve never been afraid 

ia the ring, io I’m not about to let 
a little old camera scare me.

"In thin picture I play ‘Jim,’ a 
runaway slave who floats down the 
Mississippi with Huek Finn. He’s 
like me In one respect. He event
ually findi what we’re all looking 
for—freedom."

Fort Restored
BIS MARK. N. D. (UPI) -  Fori 

Abraham Lincoln, where (Jen. 
George Cuater and his 7th, Caval
ry had their headquarters, will be 
restored. A group called the Cus- 
Icr-Kort Lincoln Foundation said 
it would spend one million dollars 
to bring (he fort, near Mandan, 
N. [>., to Its original condition.

- wt

y o u  w r i t e  
y o u r  o w n  f i r J < e f

Skiing or sunning . . . you 
decide. Than save e fraction of 

youf total estimated 
vocation cost here weekly.

Wheeler Peak, highest moun
tain in New Mexico, la In lh« 
Arctic-Alpine life zone and re'

| reives over 30 inches o( rainfall 
per year. The peak ia 13,110 feet 

I high. >

RAVENNA
“Homes Built With Pride”

Q uality is  a  Lot o f 
Jjttle JhinqA

Quality ia found In location . .  Ravenna Park Is an easy ten 
minutea drive from downtown — convenient to churchea, 
schools, nhopplnK — close to Sanford’a famous golf course, yet 
yuu'll be pleased with the quietness of the neighborhood — the  ab
sence of traffic clatter and o ther distracting noise.

Kitchen Equipment
by

PARK

As Little 
As

$450I E N E I A I ELECTRIC

Built-In Oven 
and

Surface Unit 
In Many Hon D O W N

Monthly PaymentsAH Kitchens 
fully equipped. LIKE R E N T !

F.H.A. Financing

JUST 1.9 M1LB8 WIST OP THE TRAPP sC LIGH T
AT 20th ft PBGNCH DRIVE OUT TODAYl

S h oem a k er
Construction Company Inc.

ail W. U ik  St. FA M I N  FA S-74H

fj . *1,

.
■•*.*. ~ • * »* *

. i: i/ . l  i  -■( '
■■
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Some routes are covered by foot —  others by bicycle carriers —  
some by motor carriers — and Gary solved his problem by horseback.

*

A s u b s c r i p t i o n  t o t h e  S a n f o r d  H e r a l d  i s  
a n  i n v e s t m e n t . . .  not  a n e x p e n s e !  T h r o u g h  •  
y o u r  n e w s p a p e r  t h e  w o r l d  r e a c h e s  you a n d  
you r e a c h  t h e  w o r l d !  S u b s c r i b e  t o d a y !
C A L L  F A  2 - 2 6 1 1 .

The Sanford Herald



Editorials
Animal Lovm ,
Hero's New Pet

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Attention suburbanites:
If you consider beagles are boring, parakeets passe 

and other conventional pets old hat, how about an honest 
to goodness buffalo to liven things up around your

0  ranch-style home?
For the men who have everything, Rep. Thomas J. 

Lane (D-Masa.) suggests a live buffalo or elk to roam 
the backyard.

Lane says the animals are now available from na
tional wildlife refuges at reasonable prices.

For example, you can buy one of the big game 
• bison for $140 to add a little realism to games of cow

boys ^  Indians.
Lana says the Fish and Wild Life Service is offer

ing $08 buffalo and 91 elk as surplus animals.
•  Lane also has a solution for city dwellers who might 

have a tough time fitting one of the animals into an 
apartment. He says apartment dwellers may want to 
bug a burly buffalo for the kitchen range.

Ha says frozen buffalo meat will enable home 
owners to have Ma good supply of meat on hand for the 
sold winter ahead.”

A butchered, dressed and quartered buffalo car
cass ranges from $165 to $200. Butchered elk goes fur 
$100 to $180. , , . *

A  According to Lane, buffalo meat Is tender but he
•  hms a warning for those who want to buy buffaloes on

the hoof. He says they "are wild animals of uncertain 
temperament and should not be trusted."____________

Florida Getting Ready 
•For Big Tourist Stream

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - I f  pre
dictions by tbs State Development 
Commission hold up, Florida re- 
sect anas will set a huge Influx 
of oun-starved Northerner* this 
winter.

The commission said Wednesday 
it baa an outlook of "sparkling 

^optimism" for the number of 
•Florida winter visitors In IMS- 

1960.
Railroad, airline and bua ayatem 

official* say they arc having a 
record number of inquiries about 
travel to Florida during the cold
er months. To meet the expected 

• crush, all commercial carriers 
have instituted cheaper package 
tour rates and special travel ac
commodations.

m  Nearly every air line and rail- 
• m a d  Is offering a low-coat pack

age tour between Dec. IS and 
April 13 that ties In both trans
portation and lodging at one price.

Some offers begin at 121.50 for 
four days and three nights or 130 
tor seven days and six nights, 
double occupancy basil.

Major hotel* anti motel* at 
Miami, Miami Beach Fort 
Lfuderdaie, Hollywood, Beach, 
Clearwater and St. I’etcriburg 

w will have the package deal avail
able.

Additionally, virtually every 
tramportatioo service will put In 
"economy" farea to Florida start
ing Dec. 10. One airline wilt of
fer Jay coach service between 
New York and Miami for 133.33 
plus tax and night coach service 
at $46.90.

TOUCHf—AGAIN!

Tto biggest Pall get-together ef
politicians la Florida l in t  really 
a politkal meeting. A just looks 
like one. We're talking about the 
annual boat-eomlu «ome at 
Gainesville. Title year’s date la 
Oct. I t  Tbat’a Dm data for the 
game, but eoxmtteg partial and 
receptions and all the trimmings, 
you must include the day before.

This year, the Gatora will take on 
LSU, but the inmn will be second-

Washington Sen-Saw
ary b
QateoeviDo H |
moapbars. Everybody who la 
body-ovary tody who thinks ha la 

in w* ho
The 

will to  
party In 
governor?” The answer to Out
may not to  dear. You may not bo 
able to pick him out of the 
crowd. But, one thing Is certain 
—he’ll ha

Doctors Lose Chance 
Studying Unusual Duck

Assignment Washington

Mare than 130 kind* of fiih ire 
caught in California waters for 
commercial use.

Gaullists Split 
Over Peace Plan

PARIS (Ut’I)—President Charles 
De Gaulle's Gaulliat Party was 
iplil Thursday over his liberal Al
gerian peace plan, but he still ap
peared m uter of the situation.

Political obicrvcrs said Premier 
Michel Deb re was still certain to 
win n vote of confidence tonight 
in the National Assembly when 
It wind* up a three-day dehate on 
Algeria.

The split developed when nine 
right-wing members of the party 
walked out in revolt because they 
feared an early peace in Algeria 
that would coat France the rich 
North African territory that la le
gally part of France.

The blow to Gauiliit unity came 
aa reports from Rabat, the capital 
of Morocco, saki Algeria's rebels 
were selling up the basic peace 
terms they hope will end the fiva- 
year rebellion.

RV ED KQTF.RBA
WASHINGTON -  This la another 

untold chapter In the John Foster 
Dulles secret book of danger and 
tragedy.

Several days ago It was revealed 
..ere for the first lime how the late 
Secretary of State luffercd under 
the burden of an extraordinary 
24-hour security guard In 1934 at 
hla home and office when hla life 
was threatened by a would-be as
sassin.

Now this writer baa learned of 
an even more biaarre threat on 
the Secretary'! life. This happened 
in November, 1936.

Mr. Dulles had put in one of hU 
luugucst years on the international 
trout, climaxed by the Suel Canal 
crisis. When criticism against n 
devoted official muunts in public, 
aa it did in this period, Uie crack- 
poU start coming out--at their 
holes.

However, on top of tba interna
tional crises, Secretary Dulles fac
ed another, a personal one. lie 
learned the shocking naws that he 
had cancer of the intestinal tract 
and that he would have to undergo 
an operation at Waiter Reed Hoa- 
pital.

He enleml the hospital on No
vember 3. Aa if the threat of can
cer wasni enough, the State De
partment received an anonymous 
letter warning that Mr, Duties' life 
was in danger from another source 
—loud poisoning.
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An attempt was to he made, the 
letter said, to assassinate the 
Secretary of State by poisoning hla 
food right there in the military 
hospital!

The letter waa followed up by 
mysterious phone calls. This threw 
both military and State Depart
ment Security guards Into a state 
of constant alert.

Every bile of food and each 
glass of liquid were thoroughly 
examined before Mr. Dulles' tray 
waa wheeled info hla suite on the 
third floor — the President's suite 
—at the medical center,

For two weeks this went on, un
til November 18, when Mr. Dull** 
waa safely transferred to Key 
West, Fla., to recuperate.

No poisoned food was found, and 
word of the threat was withheld 
from the Secretary of State to the 
day he died by the hand of God.

U can now be revealed, toe, that 
there were, during hla tenure, 
more than 12 seperate threats on 
the Secretary's life.

State Celebrates 
Double Beauty 
Contest Victory

VICKSBURG, Miss. (UPI) — 
Mississippi b e g a n  celebrating 
Thursday its doubleheader victory 
in the Miss America contest.

I.ynds Lee Mead, 20-year-old 
Nairhet beauty, who won the 
1939 Miss America title last 
month, arrives here today to 
start a murid of appearances in 
her home state.

Lynda Le* succeeded last year's 
Mist America, Mary Ann Mobley 
of Brandon, Miss., for (he first 
double header victory for a state 
in the Mist America conteit in ■ 
couple of decades.

'^mla Lee's arrival In Vicki- 
bur created about aa much ex
citement aa the arrival of Gen. 
U. S. Grant 96 years ago.

The difference, of course, waa 
that everyone waa glad to see 
Lynda.

The 1934 Incident, which waa des
cribed in part by this column, con
stituted perhaps the gravest and 
moat realistic threat. This waa 
when security guards from State 
were augmented by Washington 
precinct police in 24 hour protec
tion of Mr. Dulles.

What had roused the security 
people to such drastic action waa 
that the threats had come from 
an organisation of nationalist Puer
to Ricani. This waa the same 
group that also attacked Blair 
House, killing one guard, in their 
attempt to assassinate President 
Truman,

Until now, the facts surrounding 
these ilorlei have been locked un
der secrecy. Aa a mailer of fact, 
the cases, filed in the Slate Depart
ment security office, are still not 
for public disclosure.

CHICAGO (UPI) — A psycholo
gist said today an opportunity for 
a rare study la animal behavior 
died with Hermann, ■ duck that 
took up the ways of a dog and 
was killed while chasing and 
"barking” at a car.

Hermann waa a phenomenon

Death Cell Author 
Gets New Hearing

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (Uri) -  
The man in "Cell 2433, Death 
Row" went to battle Thursday in 
one of his last chances to avoid an 
ll-year date with death eight days 
hence.

Several countries In South Ame
rica and Europe have rallied to his 
cause, and he has gamed support 
from opponents of capital punish
ment in this country.

The morbid history of Caryl 
Chessman — best selling author, 
red light bandit, kidnaper, rapist, 
psychopath and Krnius—was laid 
before Gov. Edmund G. Brown. 
He now must decide whether or 
not to grant last minute clemency.

The 3Sycarotd cunvict is the 
author of four books, one the best
seller "CeU 243, Death Row." He 
has an IQ of 138 which places 
him in the genius level—but he 
admits himself that he is a psy
chopath.

Chessman himself sat in his cell 
awaiting news of the clemency 
hearing. His latest execution dale 
hat been let for Oct. d3 in the ap
ple-green gas chamber at San 
Quenlin Prison.

In hia 11 years on death row. 
Chesaman has won six slays of 
execution. He ip|K-aled 16 tunes 
to lesser courts and seven times 
to the U. 3. Supreme Court.

New Book Reveals 
Queen Never Got 
Over Abdication

LONDON (UPI) — Britain's 
late Queen Mary never got over 
the despair and humiliation of 
her son’s decision to abdicate and 
marry twice-divorced Wallis War- 
field Simpson, but be remained 
her "darling David” to the end.

Further details of Britain’s 1936 
abdication crisis were relived to- 
dey with publication of the bio
graphy of the queen, widow of 
King George V,

Queen Mary, who died Merck 
24. 1933, at the age of 63, over
came the first shock of the abdi
cation of her son, King Edward 
VIII, but never the eorrow.

The biography by James Pope- 
llcnnesiy waa based on official 
documents made available by 
Quren Elisabeth II, the prtnceis 
"Ulibct" of per private papers 
and* letters. One letter told of her 
shocked dismay when Prime Min
ister Stanley Baldwin told her of 
the abdication decision.

"Well, Mr. Baldwin, this le a 
pretty kettle of fiaht" she ex
claimed, her hands spread kt a 
gesture of despair.

Queen Mary was to shwl many 
tears, make many fervent pleas 
to David to ehange hia mind.

ef toe

grew. It probably J u t  
m r  tke yean becanee 
•tee waa going to to  
want to tee year mas 
thing you can catch h la  at 1 
coming, lt’a always a great 
and. We recommend It to nl 
at* only eorry that we meet 
It tkla year.

Daring the last tow i 
Congress when everyone 1 
Ing to get on the road 
so mo of the Florida 
oeuaed Ions enoosh h e  a

Congressman Syd Heriong:
1 had to point to say eeve out* 
standing accomplishment of the 
tin t aesaion of the 91th Cangraan. 
1 would choose Us action on labor* 
management reform. In this B ell 
Congress, after a bad start, finally 
came up with good, aound, effoo* 
live legislation In this exceed laxly 
controversial field.
."And don’t.lo t anyone teU yon 

(hat this la loglalatioa to nusilab 
at ft wan

worthy of study, Dr. Theodore 
Schaefer of the University of Chi
cago eaid, because he was well 
along in a duck'a life before ho 
decided bo wanted to be a dog 
or began to believe be waa ooe.

Because of Hermann's prema
ture death under the wheels of an 
automobile last month, Schaefer 
•eld, scientists will never know 
whether bo might have been per
suaded to be ju*t Plain fowl 
again.

Hermann the dog-Uke durk lived 
on the farm of Alvin Schneider 
near Oldham, 3. D. for the first 
year of hi* Ufa he was like any 
other drake.

When Hermann'! mate died, ha 
attached himself to Schneider's 
dog, Tony. He followed the dog 
everywhere, even after the an
noyed pooch growled menacingly 
and eelied the duck's head In hla 
mouth aa If to end the one-sided 
friendship then and there.

Gradually, Hermann began to 
bchavo like Tony.

When the dog chased care, Her
mann waddled madly after them, 
loo. When the dog barked, Her
mann tried to bark. When rain 
came down, Hermann huddled un
der shelter with Tony Instead of 
enjoying the downpour.

Schaefer, attracted by a United 
Praia International story about 
Hermann, went to the Schneider 
farm to see the duck while he 
was visiting In South Dakota re
cently. He spent several hours ob
serving Hermann.

Schaefer said be was interested 
because Dr. Echard 11. Hess, one 
of hia faculty colleagues at the,
University of Chicago, is n leading that Coograsa la a 'spendthrift or*

the tabor unions and that
cooked up by the National A_____
lion of Manufacturers and the U, 
S. Chamber of Commerce. That'S 
not ao and the leaden af both 
labor and management knew ft. 
It evolved from a very real pubUt 
demand, aprlnglag from the groat 
n»ta all over the Country."

(Syd will ba back In WaahiaftM 
the first week in November for 
hearings before the House Way* 
and Mesas Committee am la e ig  
Security matter* and aa hie ewa 
tax reform plan).

Congressman Jim Haley: *T 
doubt if this 1st eanloa ef the 
aeth Congress will go down to 
history for the quantity ef 
enacted, but It is quite 
it will be noted for the 
of objectionable meaaurea that 
were kept from becoming publle 
law."

Congressman BlUy Matthews! 
'*( have tried to promote various 
projects In ray District that a rt 
needed and have sound economit 
justification. Such programs aa 
Post Office buildings; River and 
Harbor projects. Water Foliation 
and Sewerage projects; and houm 
Ing. . .1 believe our District shared 
proportionately with other areal 
of the Country In these program! 
of joint State-Federal respoaiUd* 
my,”

Senator George Smalbera; "The 
appropriations record of thla sea* 
slon of Congress emphatically re* 
fated the Administration

Investigator of the phenomena of 
imprttinf—when exposed to an 
animate or Inanimate object 
early in life, "apes" It like a 
normal newborn takes after Ma 
mother.

gantxallon.' We have reduced the 
Prealdcnt’e budget for the year by 
$19 billion. I had originally pm- 
dieted by a billion and a half, lm  
happy to lay that wa even < 
ed that."

Nothing says quality 
like theI960 DE SOTO

HAPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH 
BY OR. F. LEO KEHWIN

This May Answer Your Question;

injc

*1 ( i . l  a»N wlUl.OMr. aa*  ra liw M *
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Someone remarked the o ther 
tiny that he didn't know 
Chiropractors could do any
thing for headaches. Similar 
remarks are mude concern- 

stomach, trouble, rheu
matism and a 
host of o ther 
condition*. Even 
patients u p o n  
recovery f r o m  
o n e  a i l m e n t  
through Chiro
practic are some
time# unaware 
th a t a d j u s t -  

ments can also correct the 
cause of many other ail
ments.
The point is tha t Chiroprac
tic is not limited to correct
ing backache, but ia an all
round health service!

Chiropractor# realtie fully 
th a t there are condition# 
necessitating certain medica
tion or surgery and will not 
hesitate to recommend their 
service# when they deem it 
necessary.
Bear in mind, however, that 
most ruses that come to the 
Chiropractor have t r i e d  
everything and have turned 
to Chiropractic as a lust re
sort I
Oae ef a aeries of article* 
published ia the public inter* 
set to  explain and Illustrate 
the practice ef ocieetifU- 
Chiropractic, written by Dr 
K. Lee Karwln whose office Is 
located el 201 8. French Ava. 
and hia telephone member to 
FAlrfax 2-7442.

UN I BODY . , . w *|di body l i t  
frame member* into one piece of 
rugged Meet. M i t u  pouible more 
room  oa the  Ja ilda , * i .« . the 
ealeet, quieted ride you''

The dc w De Soto makta ao bona* about 
being ■ big, luxurious car . . .  one of 
the most powerful aver comtructcd. It 
het watl-to-wall carpeting, fine tailored 
upholticry. rich and simple chroma.
Built with Chrysler Corporation'* new 
unit comlruction, the body it on* piece 
of welJed tied —rugged and rattia- 
proof. Unit coiutruction plus famous

Toriion-AIre suipenilon give* yon 
America'* quietest ride—her none!
The I960 DcSoto offer* every kind of 
luxury option: Thru-way Auto-pilot, 
automatic iwHcl teats, Ultra-Fi phono
graph—the * or kit
Ren of all, your dealer hat a wonderful 
new price dory to tall you. Why not 
atk him about is today t
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IV  Version Of Th ier 
Proves Interesting Fare

Progrvmi For Tho Woak 
News About The Stars

(*k B e t t y  Watts*
Ml Dunn* R u t 

1.1* (*) Cannonball 
I D  rteel McCera 111 ntaicato

1:11 m  liachtlor rather 
i * i * « •  H au l  111 Tat Bnoii#

•lit re) nic p in r  
111 Krnl* Ford 
III Tha Cntnurhabtee 

I*:** ill  (trousho Man 
10:1* 111 U «liM  Tsar*

111 Taka a a'lmt L> 
It:** ill  1*1 HI X*»»
11>ll H I  K l  l l» > la  
11:11 lit Jack  Paar

CHANNEL LISTING
OtLANDO (•)  WDBO-TV CBS (») WtOf-TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WESH-TV NBC
P ninuM  start •  p. m. Friday Ort. 16, aid t a d  •  p. n» 

Friday, Oct. 23.

was Impeccably bumbling, proper 
and tortured.

Dina Merrill played the p a r t f  
Ute sweetheart and did her btoi. 
eomlnt carter a lot of good. Jcu 
iiea Tandy wah properly hateful 
a* lira. Balnea, and with a few 
exception* all others were auit*. 
ble. I can't eay as much for the 
seta. They were obviouely phony 
tod served only ai a distraction.

tha Ckaaael Bwiiat The heroes 
of two new ABC-TV ahowe, An
thony Eisley of Hawaiian E yt 
and Gardner McKay of AdvcO 
lurea In 1’aradlae, are reported la 
be on the way out of their re
spective shows.

By FRED DANZIG 
NEW YORK (UPI) — Thanki 

to late TV movie*, the “Fallen 
Idol" ha* become aa much a part 
of tha TV ecreta aa tha test pat
tern.

And thia familiarity apparently 
led to its taking its place la CBS- 
TV's DuPont Show of the Month 
drama anthology.

Since comparisons to the movie 
are going to bo mad# all over 
tho place, m  say at the start that 
tha I f  SO British-made film we* 
better. The TV version of Graham 
Green’s suspense story was not 
aa subtle aa the film, nor did It 
slide across the bumpier teams 
in the plot very gracefully. How-

9444 i l k  Mews
■ (•> le>t*e fo o tb a l l

file i*> O oU eer  B u l ls i l*  g ear*  
f t )  Denote O’K eefe  

' Vita I l f  New* •  P u v i t s i  KSwari*

i S ^ l l T e w l e  Are f a a a r  
<•> W alt  D isney  !•> ll*w»IOs

• * *  (1> Trenbla a a e e te r  
111* <S| N avy  L a s

i l l  u -K m iid  i
f l )  Men from Blaskhaw k  

• iM  ( t i  Deellu p iarbenee  
( • »  anneal atri*
i l l  Victor Para*  Ipeclal  

M M  i l l  g a l l  Telephone  
i * i  T w il igh t  Son*
*■> D elenllten

1 1 4 #  I* l u n t y  Bros. Mail*  
m  ( l>  P i n M  to Person 

t i l  A a i u w  H ear  
UfjH < l )  i l l  111 R a w s  .  W eather

u n i  w %?m*i
( l |  Movie •

( It f r i s k  S inatra  Variety  
1*.H ill  I t t t i  Alien 

( I )  JJ,nn»i«r
10:1* «•> Man With A Camera 

(«> June Allison 
ll:t* ill K m

ill Now* is* Weather
1*1 Now* 

l l ll l  ill M»rl*
i t i  l i n n  nr Hi* City 

tl:3* i l l  Pack Paar
TUESDAY A. BL

1:1* ill ("ontlnsnlal Cla**room 
1:** ill Tudor — Dnv* Uerroway
1:1* <*l Wrslhrr 
1:1* 1(1 Cartuun*
7:1* l(k News l.*S III News 
t:lt  <*i Capioln Kangaroo 
l:(l ill Morning laentro 

ill Momner lloam
»!ii is; a t t k . ,
l : i i  it) Now* • Wrolher 

l e : l«  111 I "I n *  Ml 
i*> Un The Un 
ilj Kartoon Xapera 

11:11 t i l  Troasur* Muni 
i«i Hccomlier undo 
ill Movie

Hi** ill Price la Utah!
1*1 I Loro Lucy  

11:11 i l l  iToncontrollon 
*aj Top Hollar

TUESDAY P. M.

1:** l i t  Kingdom of the Srn
1:1* ill  Kll,rr <Ju**n 
til* tl) Marl*
1:1* fOS This !• The Lit* 

i l l  Buaday With Bally 
*:** ill  family Th*al*r 
44* it) It 1« Written

d t  Championship Molt 
1:11 1*1 N ew s  
1:** III Lost Word

<*) Cartoon Coprrr 
141 111 UK Celt*!* Bowl 

I t l  Movie  
i l l  Tim*: Prr**nt 

4:44 i* l  C r im i lo  In Kurop* 
i l l  M n lu .m .n

•4* III T w e n t ie ib  Ctnturr il l  Snb*r at Loadou
f:l* 111 Rlvarboat 

Ilk Lassie

14* (!) ConllrirnUI Ctessroom 
i t* t!l Today*-On** Oerrnwny 7:34 ilk Wroiber • News 
7:34 1*1 Cartoons  
7:11 1*1 New*■:** |* | News
l:lt  (*k Captain Kangaron 
1:11 (1) Murnluf TSrotre 

II) Romper Room 144 (1) My*ury Heuro 
*:*i II) New—Interrliws 
>41 (1) New* • Wrallur 

IMS (1> Oouah R* Ml

ever, tha talaplay still made far 
an interesting tKk minute*, thanks 
chiefly to some unuiual acting by 
Jack Hawkins snd young Jacques 
Hlrachler.

The story daala with a young
ster who worships the family but
ler, Baines, but loathes Baines* 
nasty wife. The lad become* In
volved In ths butler’s tide ro
mance with a secrcstry and, 
when Mrs. Baines is killed, tells 
enough lies to put Beotalnd Yard 
on Baines* tail. Since this D, af
ter ail, a suspense vehicle, there 
are numerous overheard conver
sations,

Dinah Shore’s NBC-TV hour for 
Oct, 25 will feature performer, 
from Home Kong, Japan, the Phil. 
Ippincs, Korea and the Fiji 1*. 
land*. Speaking of the Orient,Speaking of the Orient, 
CBS-TV and William Holden ara 
collaborating on a special to b* 
filmed in Hong Kong. Frank 
natra, Bing Crosby and Dc»“  
Martin will preview their forth
coming ntovia role* as tha team 
of Clayton, Jackson and Durante 
during Frankic’g ABC-TV special 
next Monday.

Margaret Truman has snared 
the hostess rule on “The Mat- 
riags That Failed." third in CBS- 
TV's Daytime Woman Specials 
set for Monday, Nov. I. Ed Wynn 
will be a special guest star om 
Art Linkletter's NBC-TV apcciaj 
“The Secret World Of Kids," 
Tuesday, Oct. 27.

GENE BARRY is back 
again th is  season as Bat 
Masteraon, the western 
dude who carries a  walk
ing stick but is « real 
tough io when tho action 
atari*. T h e  Mastcrson 
aeries is on at 8 p. m. 
Thuradaya on NBC-TV.

i f )  Colt .*1 
T 4e i t )  Maverick

l«) Four J u t!  Mtu 
1:** i l l  Our Amerlron l l sr t t* |*  

(*) Kd Hulilvan 
1:1* l l )  L awm an  •:»• ilk ciievy show 

III  OH T heatre
( I )  R*b«l

lit* 111 Alfrsrt t l l ichcock  
III A faekan i

11:14(11 a i r o w b lr r y  Hlonds 
i<) Jack l l .n n y  

114* I d  W bat's  My Lin*
It) Worn *( Talent 

till* (1)  Movla
III f iov la

11:11 (li Dateline Surep*

MONDAY A. M.

Ilk 1 L ove Lticv 
11:1* i l l  Concentration  

(I) Tea Dollar
FRIDAY P. M.

11:1* Ilk To B* Annyunt.il 
II) Lave at Ufa

t V  Ploys Offered 
In Story Form

Three ef the dramatized “ac
tuals" that have been seen on the 
CBS “Armitrong Circle Theater" 
will be made available to the 
reading public In a Citadel Press 
paperback volume.

Thia Is an unuiual departure In 
that the book does not contain the 
TV scripts but short story versions 
of Ihem written by Trudy and Irv
ing Sattal. The plays to adapted 
are “Buried 2,000 Year*: The Dead 
Sea Scroll*’’ by Irve Tunick, 
‘"Thirty Days to Reconsider" hy 
Roger llirson and “Junkie*’ Alley” 
by Mel Goldberg.

The neat four guest atari on Er
nie Ford's NBC program, begin
ning Oct. 22 are, In order. Cliff 
Arquette, Gordon Scott, Darrin 
McGavin and Minnie Pearl.

IS) I te i i l e ia  d u n  
11:1* 111 It  Ceuld Bo Too

1*1 lea ro n  Pur T om orrow  (Sk Lor* That »*b 
11:11 (Ij Quldln* Light 
!:*• It) Llf* or 1111*7 
1:11 (11 0*m * o f  Comedy  

( I )  U n d o  Dingo  
14* |!l Mr. U Mrs. North 

Ilk A* Tb* World Turn*  
it) Son Francisco  B e a t  

J.o* Cl uuiii) fo r A Day
i t )  f o r  B a t ter  *r p a p  Were*  
(») D*» In Court

snooping, big lie* and 
little lies to help the plot along.

A distinguishing feature in the 
teleplay was the performance of 
Master Hirschler, an 8-ycar-old 
who, we are told, never acted be
fore. The youngster has one of 
those appealing little faces that 
is old and wise, sad and mischie
vous all a t the tame time.

Occasionally, hia inexperience 
showed. He would ateal quick 
sidelong glances off-camera; he 
was sometimes inaudible; somo of 
his reaction* seemed too flabby.

Yet, he came across a* a most 
appealing little guy, a sturdy per- 
lorrner in a difficult role and a 
definite asset to the show.

Jack tfawklni, as Baines, was 
excellent. The mote difficult the 
iccu, the LciUi he seemed to he.

I was especially Impressed with 
hia discipline in a tea-room scene, 
where he was talking to his 
sweetheart while the boy listened.

In trying to get his meaning 
across without putting the boy 
wise, Hawkins displayed hit love, 
pain and desperation superbly. 
Again, as be sought to explain his 
innocence to Scotland Yard, he

11:40 (1) To B* Announced 
(*> Lot# ot Life (I) lUitlsss Uun 

13,3* ill Search for Tomorrow 
4*) l-ur* That Boh 
(3) It Could B* T*« 

Hits i l l  Uuldlng Light  1:44 (Ik Workd At Large 
(>) llualo Blogo 11) Topptr

tit* (3k Matin** Theatre 
cp) Han fialicloco Urol 
(I) A* The World Turns 

1:11 ill Day la Court
13) Qu*(n Far A D«y 
(*l For U«u<r or Wunt 

3 4 *  (3) Thin Man 
III lluu** Party 
l l )  Uela  Storm 1:40 111 Vnune Dr. Uitaao It) Dl« I'ayelf 
ill Beat tn* Clack 

1 4 *  (3) 4 rum Thtee B o o le  
I t l  Verdict 1* Tour*II) Who Co Tou Trait ti ll  13) l lo u i*  un Utah HL 
It) Urlnnur Day 
II) American Bandstand

*4* (I) Continental ciaatreoiaT.04 Itl Tuday
7:34 III Weather
740 (I) L'ertuena
74* (I) News *  Weather
die ii) Newa1:11 It) Capb KangarooIII* (1) Morn In a Thro Ire

»> Bumper Mourn I llrodera Dlaeit 1:11 ID News and Interviews 1:3* l»  New* A Weather 
1414* III Doush R* Ml ID On the Uo 

ID Karlaun Kaptre 
Util ID Treaeuin Mum II) December B:He (D Mavis
11:1* IS) Pries Is R ight  „  (D I Love Lucy 11:11 i lk  I 'oneentreilaB  (D Tea Delia*

SELECT AND LAY AWAY 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AT

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP 
219 8. Pdrk Aft.

1:11 I D  Thin Man  
I D  llouao Party  
I D  Bala Storm  

1:41 13) Yuung Dr. M alone

I D  Who Do Tou Trual  
1.44 13) House on High (Street 

II) Brlghtor Day  
I p  American B ag d a U n d  

*•*3 Ify d e n t  Stcrm  
1 4 1  ID  Eds a o f  N ight

ID  Spil l  I’er rone Illy  
t i l l  I t l  Movie

ID  Thro* Btoosta
M l ',’»’) r M n ' f c V * ”

I D  rar in on e
l : H  ID  W eather •  N ew  •  gperl

111 Tun bo* I Agate  
ID  New* and dporla

1:14 (3) C unllnrntal  Claaeroom 
1:*l  II)  D ava  Uarraway  
Tl30 I D  W eath er  

T'ln ( I )  Cartocf is  
T:sr II)  New*
•  :0d ( I )  N e w s
•  4 1  III  Capt. K e n e tr o o  
*;*• (3) M orn ing  Tbenlre

III B um per  Boom 
* 4 1  I ! )  Meade Fa p la te )  
s . l l  I D  N ew a  —  In iervlewa  
O i l  (4) N a n s  A W eather  

l l t l l  (3) D ough  n* Ml 
I D  On TL* d o  
I D  K a rto o n  Kapero  

19:11 11) Trooeuro Hum  
I D  D ecerabir Bride  
I D  Movie

l l l l l  III P r ic e  I* Hlaht  
III I U v i  Lucv 

11:11 (1) C o n c ln tr a i io s  
( D  T o p  Dellar

THURSDAY P. M.

FINE

I l H  I D  Command Ptrlorm enee  
_  ( I )  Mavla— Woetern

(Ik Dave Uarrlnger  
■ t i l  I I )  J u n g le  Jim

11.11 ( l l  To B i  Announced  
(I)  Love o l  Lire 
ID  I U t i l . r o  u u n  

11:11 111 l i  Could Bo Tea  
ID  m arch  rar Tomorrow  
ID  Luve That Bub 

11:11 ID  Uuldlng Light  
1:11 (I)  Upon w in d o w  

131 Tapper  
( ) )  Muolo Bingo  

111! (D  A* the  World Tarn*  
I D  Mr. A Mr*. North 
( D  Pen Francleco Beat  

1:11 (3) Quean (or e  Dev
i t )  For Heller or Wert*  
ID  Boy l a  Court 

1:1* ( t |  l louao I'arly  
13) Thin Man 

„ ID  Halo Btnrm 
l i t !  131 Vouun Ur

DIAMONDS • WATCHES. .  i n  P osey* P le r h sa e o
•  4 *  i t )  Bln Tin Tin

l l )  Woody Woodpecker-  
• i l l  ( l l  W eaiher-Newo-gputU

131 (lamer  
III Now*

4:14 Mi Hparle 
t i l t  ( l l  I’euple'e Chola* 

i l l  Movie 
■ :14 IS) Now*
1:11 ( l l  New*

(SI l.niie Banger  
Tie* i t i  New York Confidential  
T i l l  ( I )  N ew s  
7:31 ( D  W e x h e r  
7 4 *  I7 |  I.sramls

ID  Men Inin (par*
IS) llronrn

1.44 (4) Bald Venture *
1:34 1*1 Ihihla tl lllie

131 KUilier .Mclle* end Molly 
IS) W>alt Barn

1.44 13 1 Arthur Murrey 
l* i  TlKhlrup*
III l l l f l s m in  

1.31 14) Philip Marlow*
(It  H lir  Tim*
«f ) tied Hksltnn 

Ii .hi l*t  flurry Moure
CM At< o4 Theater  

In in I D  K -ep  Talk ing  
11 :nn C l  and I t l  I D  New*

Gwaltney Jeweler 
301 3. I’ark Ave. FA2-U09 
Clueed Wednesday After moon*

11.40 ( t l  Tit It* Announced  
III U n  o f  Life  
I D  l l ia l le e *  (tun 

l l l l l  ( 3 1 It Could Bo Tou
III Hoarcb for Tomorrow  
(4) D i n  That Bob 

11:11 1*1 U u ld lng  Light  
1:4* ( D  L ife  o f  l l l ley  

(3) Topper  
i l l  Muela Blnao  

1:34 ( D  A* T he World Turns  
in i H.ut Frain l*t‘n Heel  
t l )  .tl at I lira Thratrr  

3:04(41 For l le l lr r  or W o n *  
III A Day In Court  
(3) Queen for a Day  

3.34 (31 Thin Man
ID  lluiieu I'arly 
ID  d a le  Storm 

3:44 tet III* I‘ay (tit
| ) l  Heat III* CUrtr 
I t)  I nuns Hr. Malone 

1.19 I 31 From Thee* Hu m *
Ml Verdict le  Tours 
I D  Who Do You Trn-t  

1:99 (vi American llaiiditand  
111 House on l l u h  htreet  
III llr luhter Day 

1:11  l e i  Herrct Hiorni 
4.3d I.’ i Unlit Personality  

(*l Lila* of  N laht  
1:4* 13) Movla— Weelern  

Mi Three s iu u n -e  
l*k Popeve p la r o o n -e  

i 4 »  ( D  My Krlend F lick*
ID  llucke lherrv  Hound  

(:90 111 W eeiher.Neiro-tiuurta  
■ 41 Cisco Kid

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — For 

nine yetri Lucille Bell god Vlvl- 
“ J 'M tt  . j r i o  •  Ml — you 
rtrily. Mw «m  without (be other 
on TV, but with “ I Love Lucy" 
liking a dive ths girls are going 
their sepirate ways.

To Io m  her identity aa the 
wacky, icaUer-braincd Ethel, Vivi
an ha* Juit completed a dramatic 
role in a horse opera, "Tha Dep
uty."

“The role ii a far cry from 
(hat biddy Ethel," Vivian laughed. 
“The woman I portray Is a strong 
Individualist who rides horses and 
drives buggies. It’s given me a 
new lease on life,

"In all the nine yeara I wai 
with ’Lucy’ I never appeared In 
a movie or TV ihow. toward the 
end I thought I waa getting tried 
of acting, but I waa Juat weary 
of the aame rote. From now on 1 
hope never to be seen wearing 
a Marcel and home dress,"

Vivian wasn’t balng disloyal to 
the show. She happily idmlta the 
program has made her financial
ly Independent for life.

“You’d think after all those 
years people would cell mo Ethel, 
but I’m seldom recognised. Ofr 
screen I look entirely different,"

the smiled. “However, 1’U be de
lighted when audiences realize 
I’m not really married to Dill 
Frawley, who played Fred Merti 
on .the show."

A close friend of Lucille off
screen, Vivian and her madcap 
buddy arc planning an hour-long 
TV musical with Vivian playing 
■ccoad banana.

“I learned my comedy early In 
life on the stage working with 
■uch great* as Ed Wynn, Victor 
Moore, Rob Hope, Jimmy Duran
te and BUI Uaxtoo," Vivian said. 
“1 think It’s the most difficult 
part of acUng.

“Right now I’m hoping to star 
in my own series. The pilot al
ready has been filmed, it’s the 
story of a couple who open a dude 
ranch in New Mexico. We’ve tiUed 
it ’Guestward Ho’ with I-ciI Erick
son co-itarrlng."

So Vivian Vance is back in 
circulation, free of Ethel Hertz 
forever — or almost, anyhow, 
She has one more hour-long 
“Lucy" show to go and then she 
is on her own.

—  . . . ---------—  Uatoae
(4) i l l s  I'ayuff
(*) Beat Hi* Clock 

| 4 S  i l l  From T hss*  Ituota
(5) Vsrdict 1* Tour*
I’ l Who Do You T r u s l t  

S.4S I t )  ll-iuss Un 111*11 fllrrot 
Ml Itrlalilar Day 
t l )  American UandtlaaS  

DIS (4) hccr*t Mtnrin 
4 4 4  Ml *:ds*  Of NiaM  

i l l  Mplit r*r*unalitF

SUNDAY P. M,
11:40 f t )  Chrlitophara  

(S i  Football—
Kl*. vt. Vanderbilt 

(Sk Cartoon*
l l i l l  I D  llomrotroil  I HA 
11 4 S  (S) Oral ItobsrM 
11:11 (SI Football Klrkntr  

( I )  Football Warm L'p 
1:9* IS) Fro Football  

I3i  Cartoon*
(S) Pro Football  

t i l *  (3)  ltsnaal Lanctra  
(3)  Cartoons

III* 111 Movla
14) Thrss S louars  

Ml l'on*ys I'la-hous*
Ir31 Mi Bin Tin Tin
SiM Mi ( 'tr lnono
4.99 Ml Now* and *pert*

ID  lions Inn* Cassidy  
(D  Wrolhar— Now*—apart* 

1,11 Ml Amn* \V  Andy  
(SI Hpurls

*:3ii Ml 11 iit>11na ami FMblnn 
1:39 (3i N*wa

Mi Msn F ren c l .co  klsat 
1:13 13) .Nans 

M) tilpast  
Tl#* 13) 34 M*n

I D  Nporl*m*ii'* Club 
M) This Man D a a io n  

7:11 M) Naur* 
l l l l l  III llk-haril Hlainonit 

(*) Nam* That Tun*
Mi hhirlsy Trnipls'a 

Hluryboiik 
IMS (3) Manhunt

Ml If. H. Ilnanlsr I’alrol  
1 4 4  131 Wall* Farim

ID  Fsthsr  KnusH l ls - (
Mk Bourbon H ired  Slrat 

1.94 (31 P sisr  iiiinn
(Sk I 'snny Tliutnas 

SllS 131 Msi-ksna.sa IMMarS 
ID Ann lu lh sr n

(:3a ( ! )  1'iinlliirntal Claroraom 
7 :o* |3 i  Today— Dave Oarinway  
7:34 Ml W rathfr  
7:14 l«)  Carl.ion* 
t : i i  Ml N - m
M.ini Mi N r » -
K ill  (« i  C a i iu ln  K *nna ioo  
4:44 (11 Murnlnx Thsatr*

M l lloninsr llnnm 
4:71 13) Hi.ultr a Dlnrot  
1 11 Ml N a w i  .  ln la r v i tw i  
9:aa I D  N ona  A W sa lt i tr  

14,44 I3i tniuph Its Ml 
i l l  u n  Th* (to 

Ml Kartoon Kaptr*
1044 (31 Trsaaur* Hunt  

Ml l iscs inbsr  Hrld*
ID MoMo

11:94 111 Price la R l l h t
I D  I L oss  t.urv  

1149 111  Cniicsnlrallon  
Ml Top Dollar

WEDNESDAY I*. M.

W r  SPRINKLER
s y s t e m s

Fairbanks • Mur** Pumps 
Kepnira To All Makes
Howard C. Long
207 E. COMMERCIAL ST. L I T ' L  GI ANT

FOOD STORES(joAhaway & tl.oe (3) Tn II* A n n o u iu ld  
I D  I.ov* of Lit*
Ml n e i t l a i t  Uun Florida's Friendliest 

Moat Convenient Food 
Store • Quick Service 

French Ave. a t 23rd St. (Top) 3-l’c. HI’ACt: SAVER 
With ample dimension* <**’* wide by l l "  deep). A 
handsome well-built metal Wall Cabinet for keepiag 
everything overhead and out of the way. SparklingGeneral Insurance

OPEN 7 a . M. - 11 P. M, 
EVERYDAYFA 2-0331

COLD BEER 
Carton or Cnee 
To Carry Out Only 
Fishing A Picnic Supplies 
Paper Plate*, Cups, Spoons, 
Forks, Fishing Pelts, 
Everything For A Complete 
Hunting Ur Fishing Trip.

(Left) WHITE ENAMEL CUPBOARD 
to u r  door* nad utility drawer for storage, dUhee and 
utensils. 21-iochen wide, 20-tnchea deep and M-lachesA M A Z I N G . . . A p p l y  ir 

Damp or Dry Weather
£ 5 9 )  l u c o - t e x
l a c i  h o u s e
L S £ « 2 J  P A I N T

(Center) METAL BASE CABINET
Inride drawer* and white porcelain work area. S lid  
20-lnehea wide. 20-lncbe. deep and SS-inchra high. For 
storage and appliance*.A cheek Is as “apendabU" at 

cub, but much safer and more 
convenient too. Check* offer 
legal proof of payment, a 
record of expenditures; they 
can save your time and oftrn 
money at income tax tima. 
Open your checking account 
with uy now.

If It's iie f ... 
always ho! 

always alwar 
always plinty

it * time to iititiii a 
new »up*r-|ihiifliMd

DAY 4  NIGHT
Americg’a 

Ftnaat1 
Wgtar 6QJ 

Heater ^

ICE
Crashed Or Block, To 
Keep Your Game Or Flah. 
For Cold Drink*, Lunche* etc,

l* h , )  n o U B L E  HOOK IT IL IT Y  C A B I N E T  
W ith  la r g e  roomy a h e l ie *  and »hrlve*.ln-doora. Durable  
b a k ed -o n  en am el  f lnU h .  Sire 22-lachea w id e ,  13-lnehe*
rlpnn a*nrl Sl.inPhRn himk

i l n i t *BlUler Rcsiatani •  Dry* In Bllnutei # ^ * “ 5
•  Weak Oat Brashes la  W sttr. G a l .  #

FLOOR- L IFE  Floor Enamel Gal. $7.25
Speclel (Juentlly DieeaunU To Contrsclora

COLD CUTS
A Complete Assortment Of 
Sandwich Meat*.CALL, WRITE 

OK COME IN! QUICK COOK MEATS
Cklchaa. Sausage
Weiner, Fork Chop* Etc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk, Butter, Eggs, 
leu Bus Pastries.

Y*ALL COME 7 TO 11

TH E SANFORD
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

See Ace Miller For AH Your Painting Needs
W. 3rd S t  FA 2-7898

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated HIT
NATURAL GAS CO.
202 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6282

J u a t  A Short Block From Sanford’i 
B lf Freo Parking Lot’*

1
■ J
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. 3EPOSE THEY CRY 
THEIR HANDS ON r  
MY NEW TOWELS//j

I'LL  HAVE T* PUT 'EM BACK 
THROUGH TH' W ARSHERJ 
T ILL  TH E'
CLEAN//

VJ6LL OONT WORRY 
A BO U T IT D E A R -  
I  MARRIED >OU l

a n y w a y

W lMGr/ PUTTH-
uxMSUPGeo o u r

7OOEF«0STW HE«
f vis wsNr ,

Legal Notice
»V TU B  C I B f i r r  COURT, t l t T R  
j i d i c i i l  c i B c t r r  o r  n a i m t .  
i v  t i n  ro o t  •B o iN n i.i t  i o i  n t i
IN CHANCKMt .NO. I WHO 

N o t i c R  n r  N t r r
u f i a p o w i  b u i l d e r *, i x o ,  
a Florida corporation

Plaintiff ,
Va.

LAURA CLARK, at al
Defendant, .

u t a t b  o r  r i , o r i d a  t o : 
LAURA CLARK, if  all**, her u n 
known opouse If marrlad. and If 
dtad, tha unknwn halts. davliaae, 
leg a tees  and g r a n i t e .  of lira •a d 
LAURA CLAIIK: UKORHK j r n .  
TICK and L t l /R A  JIKTICB. hlr 
w ife .  II alive, their reapvrllvo u n 
known apouaaa If marrlad. and If 
daad, lha reepertlve unknown  
Naira, deviaae.  l e a s t . . .  and aran-  
taaa o f  tha aald ilKulKiK J rS T K ’K 
and LAURA JUKTIUK. hla wlfa;  
J. I .  CUM II IK, It al ive.  hla un
known apouaa If marrlad, and if 
iloxrt. lha unknown halra. deviates,  
laan'.aaa and aranlaaa of  lha aald 
J. L  CUU01K; and any and all 
pvraona rlatmlna an* rlaht.  Iltla 
and Intaraat In and to lha f o l l o w  
Inc daacrlbad land lylna and ha- 
Ina In Samlnola County, fTotlda,  
In -wilt
TRACT A: Tha «ou(h  >a of lha  

SEI* o f  rteulon II, 
Tow n»hIp :>> lo u lh  
Ranaa M  Kaat.

TRACT H: Tha Mouth 1,1 o f  tha 
Kaat of tha AVaai 
'a of  lha  I I V ' ,  of lha 

P E L  « f  Section 11, 
Townahlp ;* South, 
Ranaa 1» Kaat.

T o n , and aarh  o f you , a ra  h v re . 
h> n o llf la d  and rou u lrad  to a p 
p ea r and f lla . p r ra o n a lly  o r  by 
y u u r a t to rn a r . w ith  lh a  C la rk  «t 
| l ia  a lo> «a-a l)lad  C o u rt , your w r it -  
la n  rfvfvnaea, I f  a n y , |o  tha 11111 In 
M u lt i T l t la  f lla d  h ata ln  aaa lna t 
you  In  tha  nboya-aty lad  cauaa, 
and  to aar»a a ro p y  ot lha aama 
on r i a l n l l f t a  a t lo rn a y , hatow, an 
n r l—fo ra  lha  IT  day of .N uttm bar, 
A . D . 1*1*.

Ilrraln fall no) or ataa a Da.  
craa I'ro Conform will  ba antarad 
a ca ln at  you.

W ITNESS my hand and aaal at 
Ranford, Samlnola County Flor
ida, thin l t l h  day at Oclobar, 
A. n  m i .
(SKAI.I

l». P. HERNDON  
Clark nf tha cirrntt Caurt 
By Jean  U. Wilke  
Uaputy Clark 

AT. C. Hurrhlaon. Jr.
Kdwarda Building  
Hanford. Florida  
Attornay far P la in t i f f

E L E C T IO N  P R O C L A M A T IO N
L'ndar and ky ylrlua of autharlly  

In ma atatad aa lha Mayor at lha 
City of Hanford. Florida, I b a n -  
by call  a Municipal (lanarnl Klee- 
l ion In ba bald throunhoor rha City 
of Hanford. Florida,  on tha Ird day 
nf Xnvomher, 1*11, for alacllon  
of  two City Commlaalnnara for 
tariiia of a l o f t  a t  thiaa yaara 
aarh.

Maid alacllon ahnll ha bald at tha 
C'lly l la l l  In aald City of  Hanfoid, 
Florida.  In conformity  to tha Inwa 
and ordlnnncaa reta i lor  to alaa 
Ilona now In fnrea In aald City.

Tha polla will  ha open at 1:14 
o'clock A. M. Eaalern Htandard 
Tima, and will  cloaa at *;••  o'clock 
P. M. on aald data.

I harahy appoint Flnyd A, Palm 
ar and F. n. Aahdown aa Clarka, 
and l i r a  Cliff  II. Ablaa. l i r a  L  
T. Doaa, lira. Joal H FI aid, Mra. 
Mai Itumblay, Mra. F. K Iloumll-  
lat and Mra. Ralph Auatln Rmlth 
aa Inapertnro o f  aald alertlon.

IS WITNESS WHKRKUE, 1 h a . a 
haiaunto art my hand aa Mayor 
nf tha City of  Sanford. Florida, 
and h a .a  c au .ad  ta ha a f f l iad  
haratn lha aaal o f  aald City on 
thla tha Ind day of October, t i l l .  

A. I .  W l LAi >N 
Aa Mayor lha City  
of Sanford, Florida

( S R A M
A T T K M T :
I f .  .V  T A U M , J R .
City Clark

Publlah Oct. I, I ,  II , f t ,  H. t i l l

I N » fT » T l« N  T S  B i l l
■aalad Mda will la  received la

tha offlra nf tha C lly  Manatar,  
City l la l l .  Sanford Florida,  until  
1:10 P. M. on Thuraday. o .  lobar  
: :  I Al*. an lha tollnwiiia Hama:

L Appraalmalaty f . ia a  aallona  
at pramlum c o m lln a  at  tha 
pallra nation .

I .  A p p ro t im a ta ly  M an  a it io n a  
of p ram lum  a a io l ln *  a t  F l r a  
S ta tio n  So . I .

I. Approtimataly II .an* gallons  
ot rtaular  s a ta l ln a  at  tha

City Shop.
1. Approtimataly a aa* aatlnna 

nf dlarat fuel for tha Water  
Plant. Rafuaa Dlrlaion, and 
Hiraat Ulvlotnn.

Rida ahall ba lank wagon priori  
dall.arad to ilia C lty’a dlatr lbu.  
tlnn polnta on damaud and aliall 
• how lha a iam pt tax. Tha aucraaa- 
fut bidder ahall aupply and Inatall 
all naraaaary pumpa and lankt.  
All Mda ahall ahow lha oclana  
rarlm nf tha gaaollna hid ard  
tha claaa of  iliaial furl that la hid. 
Rida ahall ba for tha annual period 
beginning Nniamher I, l» iv ,

II Id a will ha publicly i.penad In 
tha City Commlaalnn Room. City 
Hall, Hanford. Florida at  : do P. 
M. on Thuraday Oclobar IT. 
lilt.

Tha City Cammlaalon raaarvaa 
lha right lo  acrapl the Ion art 
and/or baat bid and reserv-a  th» 
rlahl to rajact any nr all Mda 
tor tha haal lataraati  ot lha City 
ot Sanford.

tVairrn 11. Knowlaa  
City Managar

noticr nF ru n t r kiii w it for 
i i.natNfi, a acatinu aaii i « in .  
IHININIA r l l l . l t :  UTILITIES  
K ASKAIKNT
TO W HOM IT MAT I'OXlT.RNi _.

Ton will taka no i lc t  lh a l  lha 
Hoard nf County Commlaalnnara 
of Samlnola county ,  Florida, at 
la.na A. M. an lha l td  da) of  
November, A. D. I l l * ,  or aa aoon 
taaraaflar aa practlbala at the 
t'nuniy Court Hauaa In Hanford, 
Florida, will hold a public hearing  
to ronaldar and datarmlna whether  
nr not tha county wil l  rlnaa, va-  
ra i l ,  abandon and dlaclalm any  
right nf tha county and tha public  
In and to lha fo llow ing daitrlbad  
Utilit ies eeeement, tn-w lt l

That certain l l - f o n t  public utt- 
litlaa aaaamant a long  tha aast-  
arly ad gt  of  Lota 7, 1 and I 
W ilr a a  Subdivision. Samlnola  
Cnuntr, Florida, according la  
Plat Book 11, paga •», Publlo  
Racordi a t  Samlnola County,  
Florida.

Paraona Intaratlad may appear 
and ha heard at tha tim e and 
p lica  apaclllad.
ISC A 1.1n n tn n  o r  countt com.

MINrtlllNERd <>F HKltlNOl.E
_  COUNTY ___ _____

B» CL IV  Herndon  
C la rk

F i c T i r i n r s  n a m b
NOTICK IH haraliy g l . a n  lha l  I am 
aogugad In hualnaia at  1111 Or
lando Drive, Ramlnola County, Flor 
Ida, under tha f lcllt toua noma at 
Paul’* Town and Country TAf gar 
vlca and that I Inland In raglaiar 
aald name with tha Clark nf tha 
Circuit Court, Samlnola County, 
Florida,  tn mcrordanca With lha 
prnvlalona of  lha Flaltllnug Naina 
H li lu t a i  t o -n i t :  Baelloa I I M I  
Florida Statutra HIT,

Hlg: (laorga R. P i  pc u n 
ruhllah Sapt. II *  Oct- 1. ». If

Ik  COLNTY JIO B IP S  ( H I N T ,  
■k b i n o l k  r t i t i N r i .  r u m c n i x  
NOTH *1 o r  FIN *!. REDOUT ANII 
APPLICATION f u r  tm i-IIA M U K  
KSTATK OT
ALASSnN HOIVK. dacaaiad

All paraona ara harahy notified  
that tha undari lgnad aa Executrix  
nf aald aetata baa completed tha 
administration Ihtraof and hat  
fllad In aald court har flrat and 
final report and application (or 
discharge. Ohjavllnna thereto. If 
any, ahouhl ba duly filed. Aflar  
f iling proof nf publication allow
ing thla nnllca hae bran pilbllahrd 
ultra a weak fnr four ronaarutlva  
waaka, lha matter nf approval of 
•aid lapurt and Ilia ordering nf 
dlatrlliullun of aald aetata will  
coma bafora tha court.

Kva A. Hunt
Aa Kxacutrlx of  aald aatalo. 

Akarman. Turnbull, Hantorftl l  
A Ktdaou, Urlando, Florida,  
Atlarnaya f«r Exarutrlx  
First  Publication on October t l ,  
t i l l .
P u b lish  0 *1 . I I ,  I I .  1* *  N o r . I ,  
III*.

NOTICR o r  PMOfEEIlINfja FOR 
Til  M I'l.UAINH OF Hit A IMA AT

Ttr WHOM IT IIAV CONCERN: 
Toll w il l  plaaea taka nnllca that  

tha Hoard nf Conn I y Commission-  
era of  Samlnola County, Florida at 
10,04 o’cInr k A. Al . on tha Ird 
flay nf November, A. !>. 141* al
Iba County t'ourthnuaa In Hanford, 
Samlnola Count), Florida, w il l  cons 
aider and datormlna w hether  nr 
not the  County will rlnaa voca ls  
renounce and dlaclalm arty right  
nf tha County amt tha public n 
and to lha following daacrlbad 
raadw tyt

That certain portion o f  Sllsar

Legal Notice
l a i r  Drive running Northerly  
from Silver Lake tn Darnnn 
Avenue at earns appears In 
Ptat o f  Cryalal Park a* ra- 
roriled tn Plat Rnok 1, pane 
**. Public Records nf Semi
nole County, Ftnrlda: aald 
Cryatal  Tark being Let 1 In 
Lyman Phalp* Ratals, plat  
Rook 1. page a* In Sertlnn 7. 
Township  I* Smith. Itanga It  
E ast  Public Records of  Semis 
nnle County. Florida 

rKItSO.VS IMTKRUHTrtv MAT 
.APPEAR AND n r  IIKARIA AT 
THE TIMN AND PLACE AIIOVK 
SPECIFIED.  
tSKALI

HOARD OF r tv fN T T  COM- 
AtlHSlONKIlS OF SEMINOLE 
c o rN T T
fly:  Ov P. Herndon. Clark 
n > : Joan I .  Ilrooke, DC.

IN t h e  t iR c n r  i iii n r. ninth 
jin ir iA t. ru n  i it n r  f i .iiriiia. 
in  a n d  r n n  •EMINIII.R r u t  n t y  
IN A H A N I’E IIV  NO. ln n .1

N irr it  »: o r  »i i t
HOWARD R IITBOLT and 
PRGQT II. nrBOLT, hla wife.

Pla intiffs,
Va.

W A L T E R  tlW T .V , at a l
D afandan la

STATE OF F1.0IHDA TO: WAT.. 
TER t lW TN, If alive hie unknown  
apouaa | (  married, and If daad, 
tha unknow n halt a davlaaea, la. 
gataea and grantaea of the w ild  
W ALT ER lltV V N. JOHN 1. 
BIIANCIf and JENNIE BRANCH, 
hla wife,  If alive, their reapevllve  
unknow n apouaaa If ntarrlsfl, and 
If daad. tha raapmtlva unknown  
halra, deviates, lagateaa an-l gran-  
laaa o f  tha said JtHIN L  BRANCH 
and JENN IE BRANCH, hlv wife;  
MARINE BANK *  TRUST CUM- 
PANT, formerly FtRHT N A VINES 
A TRUST COM r  A NT OF TAMPA 
a rorporallon. with principal o f .  
flea In Tampa. Il ll lauoraugh Coun
ty, Florida, and any and all per.  
anna ha v in g  nr claiming any right,  
t itle  and Interval tn and to tha 
fo l low ing  dtarrlhed l.nda, ly ing  
and halng In Scm lnolt  Count),  
Florida,  lo-wlt:

Tha N E ’i  of lha N E o f  
Sacllnn 1*. Township 11 
South R ants  It  Kaat.

You. and tach of  >ou. art  h ere
by nollflad and renulrert In appear  
and flla, paraonatly nr by your  
atlornay, with tha Clark nf tha 
a b n .t-a ty le i l  Court, your written  
dafanaaa If any. to lha Bill tn 
Quiet T itle  fllad herein aga inst  
you In lha aho.a-g |yla,l  canto, and 
lo aarva a ropy nf tha aama on 
Plaintiff*'  atlornav, below, an or 
bafnra ha lath day iif November,  
A. | l.  111*.
— llara ln  Ja i l  .not. nr airs g Parrot  
Pro Confeaao will ba antarad 
•  gatnat you.

WITNESS my hand and aaal a t  
Sanford. Sam lnola County, Flor* 
Ida, Iht* l l th  day ot Uclnhtr, A. 
II. l ib*.
I  A R A L !

O, P. H ER N D O N  
C le rk  of the Circuit C o u rt 
H r :  J  nan M. \M lk a  
D ep u ty  C la rk  

W  P . Ililt i'h lao n , J r .
Kdwarda Building 
Ssnfurd,,  Florida 
Attorney (or 1'lalnllffa

CLASSIFIED
ADS

CLASSIFIED INDEX

L M  Food
I. Fm  H ut 
S. WgnUd |g Rest 
4. Real Eatstg WasfgS 
1. Rtsl L u i i  For Sato 
i .  Msrlcsxa L«au 
7. B«xin»aa OppartggUlfa 

7-A Inurasrs 
%, Ftaato Help Wsaltd 
t .  Halt Help Wgated 

IF. Male or FoMtto 
lie Work Wanted
12. Plnnibtog ttor.Ues
13. Eirclrleal Services
14- Bailding • Ptlntiag •  Rtpsiro 
IS, Sperlsl Strelets
13- A lleiuly Parlors 
I*. Flowtro A riosU
17. Polo * Ll.ooiock * Soppllok
14- HicUm i ;  a Tools 
IF* BoaU o»d Motors
2#. Auioaiobileo • Traitor*
21. faraitoro
22. Artictoa For Sato 
2J-A—Artictos Waster
23— Noticr* A PcrooHls
24— Lott A FouA
23. Edotatioa — L u tnh toa

JLFi

'i i

I. Good Food

Tell a her lha truth. , .Tell her 
you’ll bo al THE OFFICE. (On 
Country Club Roid In Lake 
Miry.)

October to “Doooi Month" 
Place your order for 

HALLOWEEN
DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP 

Phono FA 1-0433

24- Lott A F o n d

LOST: Brown purot rootaiahig 
money and identification. Finder 
keep money — return purao-A 
contenti. Ph. FA 2-0392.

23. Education — lailradion

| «  |h s  C s s r l  wf tkw J s A g * ,
I f lN lR S ls  U s s l f o  I ' lw f N i .  I »  Pf©-
l!||0 a
I© r s 'K i l a i F  wf
pktkh  u r ro i.m

D i c ia i f i l
T t  A ll r i f A IM n  s s l  P f m u h s  !!■«- 
l i e  C I i I m i  nr I I f « s b 4 s  A iR la s l
**M  U a ls K i

T « ii  hfiiI  rsch  « f  to u  * r t  h s r tb y  
n n i lf is i l  a ii it r»> iulr*il tn p r«s«m
lin y  r l i i In is hih ! ile in iim l*  w h ich  ym i, 
o r H llhwr uf ) qu . m *y h n v*  mcAlnai 
th« WRlAt* n f PAte-r l*ippnlt», lt#»- 
(peist'l* l.u «  4*f ss lrt ro u n ty  In  tha 
t 'n u n ty  J ih I jip  of H^mlnol# C o u n ly . 
K lo r l iU . « t h is o f fir© In  III© r » u t l  
ho lts* u f © © Id I'u u n fv  n l h an fo ril, 
F l t ir l i la , w ttlilr i w lih t  r i l t iN l i i r  
iiiitn th s  from  thp tlm© o f th© flra t 
pu liItc■* t lu ll nt till© n o lle * . K * rh  
r la ln i i ip  dsm aiid ©hall h« In w r i t - 1 
In©, s n il sh a ll s t .i t *  th *  J iU rF  nf 

an<i p «s l n f f l r *  ©(ti!r**s 
u f th© rU ln ia n t . ©nil ©hall b© ©worn 
t© hy lh© t l itm «nt* h it  ©©*nt, or 
■ t fn rn * y , an il any ©urh rl©lm or 
lirn ia n ii m»t s* f lltc l a h a ll h© va iil 

M arl*  lelppnll"
A *  t ! i* fu t r l«  n f th© L a s t  W ill 
©mi T r> iam « n ( n f 
p a t»r Ioi|»f>oll», i|««a

P l r s l  p iib llra lio n  O c !, I ,  H i t .

AIRLINES
ARE

HIRING
Jet cxpanilon U Increasing tho 

need for all perionntl. Several 
men and women, *7-19 wilt b« 
(elected and trained Immediate
ly for attractive poilttom as 
Hoatcis, Ticket Acenti, Hoser* 
v o t l o n l i t i ,  Communication*, 
Tramportstion. Enjoy free tra
vel and (rinse bcnefllg. Mud 
he high school graduate. Low 
cost training will not interfere 
with prcient employment All 
Inquiries confidential. Accredit
ed by N. 11. S. C. Nationwide 
placement service. Writ* for 
qualifying details, state age, 
phone. Airline Division, Boa 31, 
Sanford Herald.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

I

JAYCEE

PANCAKE DAY
S a t u r d a y  
O c t .  17

"6:30 A. M. la  1:00 P. M. 
a l

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANT

Valdez Hotel Bldg.

P a n c a k e s
S a u s a g e
Cof f ee

M i l k

ALL
CAN

YOlfc
EAT!!

BENEFIT OF YOUTH ACTIVITIES AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Adults *P Children 50'
(JET TICKETS FROM ANY JAYCEE MEMBER — OR AT

THE RESTAURANT

Donatio*!* and Flrw a;

I ’m  o f  Restaurant — Courtaay Mra. Appleby
Pancake Flour by (juaker Oala Company
Milk — Pal Milk Company
Coffee by l.uzianna Coffee Company
Syrup by Dixit Lily Milling Company
Egga by Swift and Company
Milk by Perfection Dnlritn
Butler and Sugar by Food Fair
Flowers by Sanford Flower Shop

Organ Muatc 
Furnished by Kellers, 
Cooper and Gregory 

Music Company, Orlando 
Glrn Nelson 

at tho
Hammond Organ.

1 w
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Something New, Something Old-- WANT ADS Arw As Deed As Gold
RtfOM and BOARD. Pb. rA ! « n

LARGE data torn. ap t, down 
■tain, «11 Part.

2-ROOM furnished apartmmt, 
ala* I  . room famished part 
m eat 210 'MaffloUa. Available 
aew. Telephone A. K. 
tar, Ftodat, PA 1-1SSL

HOUSE, tmfurn., 2200 MeUonvilte.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
^equipped. Ph. FA 2-4020.

SV;
[EDROOM house in Lake Min' 
‘ ailable first week of Novetn 

her. Cafl FA 2-0T73.

1 ROOM Effldaaay Apt, print* 
bath, cal tabU for oaa or coo pi*. 
Aeroii from Poll Office

WELAXA APARTMENT*: moaie 
S trata  hatha, IV W. Pint SL

LOWER floor 6-room fuml * ed 
apartment. Phone PA 207i3.

2-BEDROOM furniihed apart* 
ment; modem. Child accepted. 
925 per month. P h o n e  
PA 2-1T37.

2-BEDROOM famished house. 
Phone PA 2-0670.

LARGE apartment, clean and 
nicely furniihed. 001 Magnolia. 
Call NO A5267.

S-iEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped. 160. 2U2 Or- 
• n t t  Are. Phone PA 2-6630,

B A L L R O O M

(Dsumnat*

school of dance 
6th Thru 8th Grade
-  REGISTER NOW . . - 
Claaaes Begin Oct. 15th 

Phone PA 2-0881

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We Invite you to be our aiicul* 
absolutely free without obligs- 
tlow at ewe at Rinford’a leading 
Motels while you locate sell- 
able bearing for yourself ami 
family. Pick ap your key at 
■•r Riles Office.

• S E E

SUNLAND
Estates 

:  &

South 
PINECRES1
- 4th Addition

Home* Designed For 
Florida Living.

8 & -t Bedrooms —
1 A 2 Births

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

Yoti enn move in Immedi
ately white the  paper* are 

being processed.
We G uarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 

Home O r Your Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

| Cer Hery. 17-92 A 27th St. 
Phun FA 2-1501 

f ' atr ■

2. Par Raat
FURNISHED apartment; 2 large 

rooms and bath; dean aod 
close in; 960 per month. Phono 
PA 2-4961 or inquirt at 111 
French.

FURNISHED apartment near hos
pital; lights and water paid. 
155 per month. Phone FA 2-1955, 
If no answer call PA 2-1797,

FURNISHED or unfurnished: 
nice 2 BR. cottage on nice lake 
in Geneva. Ph. G neva, 2469.

FURNISHED apL Ph. PA 2-2906
3-ROOM apt. completely furnish

ed; iround floor. 313 Palmetto.

$65 PER MONTH: 2 BR., kitchen 
equipped, large yard. Children 
and p e t • accepted. Pb. 
FA 2-3546 before 10 or after 9 
p. m.

A Real Estate Pee Bela

ON LARGE LAKE 
4-Bedroom home with 2tt baths; 

large living room; dining room; 
Florida room; Urratro floors; 
central beat. Several fruit 
treea.

2966 SQ. FT. OVERALL 
927,900 TERMS 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Large store with one 2-bedroom 

apartment and two 1-bcdroom 
apartments. On corner lot with 
extra lot In rear for parking. 

932,000 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Mary E. Csrmra — Lee Ralvail 
B. E. Regere, Sr. Associates 

Ph. FA 1-13*1 17-62 at Hiawatha

< t»  f l a f n l  9 m l t  Pane 12-F ri, Oct. 1«, 1959

THE OLD HOME TOW N • By STANLEY

2-BEDROOM kitchen equipped 
house. Phone FA 2-4M9 or
PA 2-3132.

3-BEDROOM HOUSE, unfurnish
ed; dining room, fireplace. 170 
mo. Ph. FA 2-07*4 after 4 p. m.

6-ROOM unfurnished house near 
Lake Jenni*. FA 2-1395.

FURN. ApL 201th W. 1st I t
HOUSE on Cameron Av*. East 

Side, between Celery and 
Geneva Ave. 4 bedrooms, quite 
neighborhood, kitchen appli
ances. 975 per month Ph. 
FA 2-6145,

SLEEPING ROOMS: The Gabies. 
401 Magnolia. FA 2-0720.

FOR THE BEST RENTAL IN 
SANFORD CALL FA 20274 or 
FA 2-0*42.

L Furnished 2 bedroom house 
2411 Palmetto.

2. Unfurnished 3 bedroom bouse, 
kitchen equipped, 2412 Willow

3. Unfurnished 2 bedroom bouse, 
kitchen equipped, 2411 Orange.

NEWLY DECORATED 3-room far- 
ished apartment 111 E. 6th 
Street. SCO monthly. FA 1-4295 
or FA 2 5786.

NEW 5 BR. masonry home In W. 
Altamonte Heights; quiet high 
wooded lot. GArdcn 2-4044.

SQUEEZE TOUR DOLLARS
and buy this cleared, level five 

acres, plus neat 2 bedroom 
home. Oak shaded yard, quiet 
remote location, yet just a few 
blocks from stores, school A 
church,
PricaT A measly 93,600, with 
terms.

Eietaaiv* with 
PARMER'S AGENCY

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Parmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA rS221 
After hours, FA 2-2611, FA 2-4921, 
FA 2-6261

Stemper Agrees
That acreage Is a good buy for 

your future.. How about 40 
acre* at $150 per acre, 9 miles 
from town! We have others!

W. fl. “M ir STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A lasarar

Ph*a* PA 1-4991 112 N. Park

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day. Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2 5121 119 W. 1st St
FURNISHED apartmsc* clean am 

c l o s e  In. Jimmy Cowan, Ph 
F \  2-4013.

2-BKDROOM unfurnished apart 
ment near stores and school. 
No pets pteaM. 2619 Elm.

2. Wanted to Beet
3-RF.nitOOM hour* or apartment 

on or about Dec. 1st.; kitchen 
equipped. Write G. II. Shannon, 
1413 Apt. R. Child St., U. S. 
Naval Air Station, Jax, Fla.

TnUITTvsIIT^^o^Hat^

S i. fa Jtf C**r*»i
JS6 N. Pash Ave. Ph. F a 9-4113
5-LOTS In Dreamwold Section; 

already cleared and leveled. 
Priced to sell. Phone FA 2-0256.

REAI ESTATE DRIVE-IN
2544 Frencn Ave.

J. W. HALL
Realtor

“Call Hall'' Phone FA 2 3641

HOMES AND LOTS for celornd 
people. Alio homo* built on lots. 
Roy Wail, Phono FA 3-1317.

“In the City of 
Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

*340
Down Payment-No Cloning

*9890
TOTAL PRICE

Home* ft stare 9 Bedreewte •
*H Tile Rathe • Screened
Porch . Utility Roewa • Tar
raiso Heart .  Cmrport* .  Lewd* 
eernped Lot* • All City Con- 
venienret.

9-BEDROOM, CB. M  hath homa. 
Phone FA 2-5333.

Commercial Preperty
60 ft. Lot on Palmetto between 

3rd. A 4th Street ........93,000.00

111 Ft. on French Ave. for 
Leaae, would qtska Ideal used 
car lot.

3V4 Lots with 3*00 squire ft. 
warehouse $19,363.

House and Lot on Celery Av*. 
$1300.

50 Ft. lot between 12th. A 
13lh. on Park Ave. $3300, 

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymand Landqalst, Assoc.

FA 2-2661 Atlantia Bank Bldg.

HOME • SEEKERS 
For an exceptionally nice buy, 

phone right now to see this at
tractive 3 bedroom, CB home in 
beautiful Pinecreat. Situated on 
a nice siie, well landscaped 
lot, this home features futly 
equipped electric kitchen, plus 
all the extras. And the nicest 

feature La the price!

Total price ............   $12,150
Down Payment .................. $1,650
Monthly ................................  $60

Open Friday til 6:2*

Stenitrom Realty
RtfMoetd Broke* 

LIN I M tlR  
LOTTIE BROADWAY 

KEN TORBETT 
BETTTE D. SMITH

I. Baal Estate Fee Sate

BY OWNER: 2-bed room home, 
beat location In Country Club 
Manor. Phono FA 2-6642.

Are you looking for an excellent 
buy In a 3-bedroom homa? Let 
us show you this “Shoemaker 
Built" quality 3-bedroom, 1 
bath home which la truly a 
masterpiece among his medium 
priced homes featuring awning 
type windows, wall furnace, 
ceramic tiled hath, spacious 
kitchen with deluxe appliances 
and In better than new condi
tion. This home Is priced at 
only $12,250, and you can as- 
sumo a 4W% VA mortgage 
with payments $66.74 which in
cludes principal. Interest, taxes 
and Insurance after making $2.- 
100 down payment; or belter 
■till, tome term* can be ar
ranged on the down payment if 
necessary. May we servo you 
with this one?•

RETIRED?
Wo have Juat listed an ideal 

■mall home in tip-top condition 
which ha a 1-bedroom plus sleep
ing porch, l t i  batha and In
cludes 12' x 13' tool houie; 
large water heater, tpace 
heater, TV antenna, blinds and 
air conditioned. THE PRICE IS 
RIGHT at $7130 cash or 50% 
down. Thla home is on a beau-' 
tiful piece of property Just out 
side city limits.

M p-T* *|
Seminole Realty

W. DfRTRKHM -  RIALTO* 
Rite. Mrihrtn—Yefcua *
Adelaida H. Moot* — Aiuitetee 
1901 Park Ave. FA 9 «

9. Real Estate For Bala
J1 IN'EC REST S 3  addition; i-tmJ- 

room, 2 bath, kitchen equipped 
home; pine p a n e l e d  den. 
FA 3-S*a.

Stemper’s A ssociates
Would ilka to find more homes 

like this: 3 bedrooms with an 
extra playroom and a yard 
you will lova to live In. The 
price ii 912,500. The terms art 
open,

W. H. “MR" STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A

Phone FA 2 4991 m  N. Park

SACRIFICE
Equity fat partly furnished two 

bedroom block home for equity 
la house trailer or cash. 
FA 2-7296 after 9 p. ® ,

FA 2-5264
for real aatate 

SANFORD PROPERTIES
914 Atlantic Bank Building 

YOU NAME IT-WE’LL FIND FT

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

2*2 So. Park Av*. Ph. FA 236*1

3-BEDROOM houae 1901 Wynne- 
wood Dr. Low down payment. 
Phone PA 2-7797.

Ill M. Paafc — PR. FA *1499

LIKE A BRILLIANT 
WATERCOI.OR 

ii this brightly painted little 
FARMHOUSE, nestled In a 
grove of Mulberry trees on 
FIVE GREEN ACRES of land. 
Three sdditionsl utility build
ings. printed to msteh the 
house, complete this serene 
picture. And a short piece down 
the paved road, upon which 
the property faces, is a great 
hig beautiful lake which la kept 
stocked with gam* fish. All 
this for $9000.

W. H. “Bill" STEMPER Ag**ey
Realtor A B u r

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer, 
Arthur ". Day, Everett Harper 

Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher, 
Helen E. Noonaa 

Phone FA 3 4901 112 M. Park

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

Thk Spacious Horn* In Being 8hown Sat. a  Sob., Oct 
IS A IT — 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. —. Or By Appointment.

S Large Bedroom* — J Til* Batha — Doubt* 
Carport* — Fully Iiunlaltd — Oak Hoorn — 
York town* Kitchen — Large Lot — Amplo 
Stone*. Tw* Feature* Not Alwaya Found In 
Florida Homca: Excellent Water and Complete 
All-Weather Drainage.

SENSIBLE TERMS: This 126,000 qnattiy home m  aetaally bo 
pnrtAaead ter tom then (he INTEREST paid ea tame model* 
offered at under $11,000 oa long term morliasee. Let e« show 
yarn!

Owner M lt with Mghert quality materials and workmanship 
tArocghoet. Year closest laspeciltoo is iavlifd.

LOCATIONi Lake Mary, Cow airy C M  Rssd *0 
Frederick At*. OWNER: «. W. bbril, Rear Lake p —| . 
Apopka, Fla. Call Hanford, FA 2 11*9 for Information.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY

LAKE HAST
Ph. FA 3-3*7 or FA 21004.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — Insurance 
Surely Bonds

219 So. Park Av*. Ph. FA 9-9641 
Sanford

Evans Btdg. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 3-1290

LOOK AT THE REST — 
THEN BUT THE BEST?

Visit the beautiful 3 bedrooms 1H 
snd 2 bath Zeuli-bilt homes at 
San Sem Knolls on West 20th 
Street Juat 4 Mocks west of 
French Avenue. COMPARE 
THESE HOMES with any other* 
in tha same price range and 
w* know you will a g m  that 
hero la tha beat value to town. 
Down payments from 9550— 
FHA financing. Representative 
on the premises from 10 A. M. 
till 9 P. M.

W. H. “B1U" ffTEMFER Agency 
Realtor A Insurer

Phone FA 9-4991 1U N. Path

*- Rest Estate Far Bate

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, large living 
room and bedroom a: kitchen 
•quipL Sea at 108 E. Woodland 
Dr. Phone owner, FA 2-4072.

9. Female Help Wanted

SECRETARY: Typing required, 
shorthand desirable, legal ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary. Call for appointmenL 
Title A Abstract Co.

WAITRESS wanted. A n g e l o ,  
phone FA 2-9731 between 4:30 
and 12:00 P. M.

WOMAN for Office Supply and 
Gift Store. Full time saleslady.

Typing and felling experience 
neceaeary. No phone calls. Ap
ply in person Sweeneys, 114 
Magnolia Ave.

AVON CALLING 
Work 4-5 hours per day, make 
940-150 per week.'  We train 
you. Write Box 245, Lockhart, 
Fla.

»■ Mile Help Wanted

AGRICULTURAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We need a good man In this 
area to work with our sales 
manager in direct to-farm talcs 
and service work. Earn $65 to 
$150 weekly. Permanent post 
Hon; age no barrier. Wonder
ful opportunity to advance. For 
complete details ind appoint- 
msnt for personal Interview, 

tell us about yountlf in a 
letter to — General Manager, 
P. O. Box 1115, Winter Garden, 
Fla.

73.
M. “Dei" Vetea Electrical S#r. 
Det Sayi For Service Call. . 

FA 3-4*96 FA 2-50IS
^L_BtoidlB£j_Pato4iB£^ta£airo

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN 
W* need 1 experienced new and 

used car salesmen. Must be a 
resident of Seminole - County. 
Salary and/or commission. See 
Mr. Brass or Mr. Phillips at 
Brass Motors. Desoto-Plymouth 
Dealer, Sanford.

11. Work Wanted

SECRETARY, experienced, age 
27 yra., desires permanent or 
part-time work; typing A 
abort hind. FA 2-4434.

HOUSEWORK any t y p e ,  
Ph. FA 1-3542.

CHILD CARE In my homa; ref- 
ereneei. FA 2-7700.

DAYS WORK Ph. FA 3*663.

RETIRED SUPT. of buildings 
and grounds at a Northern Uni
versity available for work here. 
TA 2 3003.

13. Plambtog itarrtrii

V k U______ ______________

AIR COffDITlONlNS 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
10*7 Saaterd Ave. FA 2-6*62

P lm binr d Repairs
Jee C  Theme*

SL FA 9-0646
SANFORD Plumbing A Heating
2596 So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7914.

Ooetractiag A Repair* 
Free KetJmate*
». L  BAR TRY

Ave. Phone FA SI

11. nertrieal Hervlee*
me* Wiring — Etesttto Barrio*

Sid Vlhlee
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

Ill Magnolia FA 20612

If You Can’t Buy Hof* • Yo« Can't Buy Anywhere 1

■ 59 PONTIAC

Licensed — Bonded Painting A 
Decorating. Free Estimate* 
Wort Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N T I N G  CONTRACTORS 
PA 3-1104.

BAM to o m o
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IIS Sanford Ava. Ph. PA 1-7942
CUSTOM BUILT BOMBS 

Rtmedelteg — Free Estimate* 
Reps'rs Pb*** FA 2-57*4
BILL BERNOSKY, Contractor

FLOOR landing and finishing 
Claaalag, Waxing. S e r f  I n f

i, Lake Mary.

15. Sgeriri, Sendee*
JACHOB’S REPAIR SHOP
Welding — e ach. A Gen. Repairs 

W. 20th. A Old. L  Mary Rd.
PIANO TUNINO A RBPAIRMfO 

W. L  HARMON
PH. PA 9-4223 After I  P. M

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
A1 types and stone, teat sl id 

“Do k  Yourself'
WR REPAIR AND SERYIC1 

•  T I N ■

267 W. t  nd SL Ph. FA M S I
H E A T I N G

h . a  POPE CO.
B. P art -  PA 949M

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WhriahiaM Back Gfcas
Door Glean Tart Glean

SERVICE
Seakarik Glass and Paint On.
119114 W. ted SL PA 1-462}

U. Special Services

TV and RADIO REPAIR af -r 
3:00 nighta and weekend*; San
ford, Lake Mary and LongwooA 
PA 92772 and FA 26615. •

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state, 
manta, invoices, hand Mils, and 
program*, ate. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone PA 92951 -  
206 West 13th SL

Complete Lawn Matatonaaca; 
Fertiliser—Spraying — Mowing 

JO0I LOMMSRSR 
616 Willow Are. PA 97197 ^

Key Reel Paint A Body Skep 
10th A Sanford 

Behind Stodebaker Oarage

SPECIAL!
ECHOLS FAMOUS

(Roued 
Comfort'
Mattress A Box Spring 

Combination*
FEATURING:
19 Tr. Guarantee • Tutted 
Ne ltottea* - Firm er Medium 
Firm • N# Sag Edge* • Choice 
Of Ticking.

R e a r .  $ 5 9 .5 0  

Trade $20.00

39“SALE

Matching Res Spring Same
Prtee.

10% Down Deliver*

CdioLit
BEDDING CO.

119 So. Magnolia 
Ph. FA 2-6321

M A N A G E R - R E A L  E S T A T E  
W A N T E D

Asram e Complete Charge

Also' L i censed Sa l esmen
NEW OFFICE

Wrltnt Dan Ptnrr, Inc. Rt. 1 Box 265-E
Sanford

Catalina Tu 
dor S p o r t  

|  Sedan • Radio - Heater - Whit# 
B Sidewall Tlran • 11,000 Actual 
■ Mila*.

[ 58 RAMBLER
I  S t a t i o n  Wagon • Automatic
I  Tnut*m Union “The Next Beat To 

A N#w Ram bier h  A Used 
Rambler"

Custom 
Suburban

59 PLYMOUTH
N»- PO-51 Fordo* Beds* • Tito no Flint .  Aceeoiory Grenp 
312 • OH Filter • Flit* Sweep Deck Lid.

$1991.30 
59 PLYMOUTH

No. Ft-1* Tedor • 6 Cylinder Hard Top .  Automatic Trsn*. 
mUnion - Foes* Steering • Power Broken .  Rndta A Heater - 
Solex Glue - Remote Octroi Mirror - Umtom Steering 
Wheel .  Wheel Coven . Tit obi PnhiL

$2802.75 
59 PLYMOUTH

No. P9-J0 Tudor Sedan - Custom Psckax* • Clanrott* 
Lighter . Oil Filter • Whit* Sidewall T im  • Automatic 
Transmtorion.

$2122.55

! 51 PLYMOUTH
■ S t a t i o n  Wagon - Pow*rflight
I Transnslaeion • A Popular At 

Only

■53 CADILLAC S T  £
I  lory Air Conditioned • Full Pow.
-  nr - A Black Boanty Wltk White 
|  Sidewall Ttrco

! BILL HEMPHILL
|  MOTORS, INC.

(Formerly WEUs Motor*)
^ 301  W. FIrat St. Ph. FA 2-0231 I

*2495 j |  59 PLYMOUTH

*1895!
*1495!

Ne- P9-27 • Fordor Sedaa • Attorn stir Tranamlieion .  White 
Sidewall Tire* - Outom Part if*  .  Cigarette Lighter .  OH

$2255.70 
59 PLYMOUTH

N*  r#*41 * SUtto* Wage* . Antemalfe Troae-
mUrion - Power Steering . Fewer Tail Gate .  Storage Com- 
parlmeet .  Fsdded lestramant Panel .  Sates Glam .  While 
Sidewalls.

$2768.25
Get Your New Car At A Used Car Price

BRASS MOTORS ‘
Your DeSOTO-PLYM OUTH-FIAT  

Dealer
206 E. Commercial Avr. ph. rA 2-5411
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i  i t  r£& 4..

. FA2-2611
I I . Speetul j j w j w

HEATERS CLEANED 
Lawn Mower Repair*

£  LEWIS SALES & SERVICE
3 t8  W. 20th St.

FA 2 7928 or FA H IM

Dallas Asphalt Co.
MO JOB TO LARGE OR SMALL 

Driva Ways — Parking Areas 
RENTALS: Day -  Week -  Month 

Froai End Loaders 
Grader* — D«er* — Draglines 

U Rollers — Transports 
PHONE: Days, FA 28I3L 

Nights, FA 2*7125 or FA 2 3642

U. Special Services 15*A Beauty ra tio n

It. M. Wilkins, Contractor
•  Asphalt Driveways
•  Parking Areas

Quality Workmanship ft Materials 
Terms To Suit Your Budget

•  Free Estimates
•  Work Guaranteed

Phone FA 2-4030 Sanford. Fla.

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Daby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month — 

FUR NITER E CENTER 
11M French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7S3]

Furrmura storaga and Moving 
To and From Anywhere 

C. E. PHILLIPS 
1300 French Ave. Ph. FA 2-1W1

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service Call 12.50 plus parti. 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
FA 2 3739.

I

A

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Since IMS

A. RARE DeBARTv
North * 4122 NOrth M ill

R E E L ' S  P a i n t  & Body Shop
— E X P E R T -

•  PAINTING •  STRAIGHTENING 

•  WRECKS REBUILT

We Specialize In Custom Work
Phone FA 2-7719 1007 Sanford Ave.

DORIS* BEAUTY SHOP
$11.50 Waves ......................110.50
$10.50 Waves ......................
Night Work Accepted By Appoint

ment.
FA 2-3553 2004 Adams

Hair Styling — Permarenls —Oil 
Treatments— TV’ Stamps. Soft 
W’ater — Air Cond Harriett’* 
Realty Nook, 105 So. Oak— 
FA 2-3742.

3far B tnfirh  j t f r i l  Frl., Oct. 16. 1959—Fige 13

lA fF-A -D A Y *

1> A W N * S 
REALTY SALON 

Air Conditioned Dryers 
Phono FA 2-7104

Id. Flowers ft Plante
Cut Flowers For Any Otesslaa 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1122 or FA M W
17. Pet* » Lisestock « Sappllas

DON’T  BE C O N F U S E D . . !
BB SAKE! 1IE SURK!

The Car To Buy 
Is The

DELIVERED FOR

English FORD
Built and backed by

1US
ime!

$1126

the famous 
FUltD name!

WITH THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES: America's Mo*l 
Economical Car! Standard American Shllll Standard American 
Nuta and Boll*! Serviced NaliunnIda by Authorised FUltD 
Dealers! 12.30 Fill* the Tank! $5.00 Buys tbr> Tag!

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY
t09 N. Palmetto Ph. FA 2-l*M

JERSEY Heifer 2 years; pure 
bred Gernscy Heifer IS months; 
both bred. Grain fed ateerft 
Ideal for drep Ireete. Phone 
FA 2-1737.

LUTINO PARAKEET, male, 5 
weeks old, also cage. Reason
able. Ph. FA 2-1653.

Lh. Ilnatn and Motnra

Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

2401 French Ave. FA 2-1332

18 h. p. EVINRUDE $2£i. 2101 
Key Avenue.

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robaon Sporting (iood.e 
204-d-g E. 1st. Th. FA 2-3361

26. Auionuibile* • Trailer*
1958 FORD Station Wagon; blue, 

Fonlntnatic; radio and healer. 
NO 3-4123.- ...........  ............

*37 MODEL 3-room house trailer; 
large bed. bunk beds and couch 
bed; perfect condition; $1400. 
Near Wilson School, l’sola. 
Shamblen.

1357 CHEVROLET pickup, excel- 
lent cornl., nothing down, as
sume payments see at laivclace 
Amoco Service, 20l Park Ave.

22. Article* For Sate

. PAINT and
WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 

Buy l Gal. -  Get t VREEI 
MARY CARTER PAINTS 

20! W. 1st SL FA 2 3613

FACTORT TO TOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon Upea. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Faint Co.
112*114 W. 2nd St, Th. FA 2-4822

CUT
FA

GLASS — 
2 2392.

A Few Pieces.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Ceih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 20877.

0  1M9, C*g FwU m  SyntuON, lac.. World riihta tw n d ,

“Honestly, thaA’s  the most accident-prone cat we’ve 
ever owncUt"

20. Automobile* - Trailer* 21. Furniture

H U N T I N G BUGGY. Call 
FA 2 1313 8 to 8 P. M.

■32 PLYMOUTH fordor, 8 cylin
der; Just had new rings. In
serts and valve job; clutch less 
than year old; runs good —look* 
good; priced at $325. Phone 
FA 2-7770.

$SAVE$
New ft Uaed 

Furniture and Appliances
Mather of Sanford
203-209 E. First St. l ’b. FA 2-0983

22. Article* For Sale

’53 COVERED WAGON 13” houie 
trailer; all extras, completely 
modern, new condition. Save 
1 3, quick sale. Phone Geneva, 
4114.

21. Furniture

New ft Used Fumnur* ft Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY SELL or TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-T4au

DIXIE Gas Range; four burner, 
30 Inch over. Phone FA 2 7183.

USED 21” TV $tO or any reason
able offer. FA 2-7135.

PillLCl) refrigerator, 12 eu. ft, 
reasonable, FA 2-7758,

3-HE BROOM trailer fully air con
ditioned, washer and dryer. Will 
sell equity very reasonable nr 
will trade for equity in 3 bed
room huiitc. Phone FA 2-3134.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIEK

New And Uaed Furniture 
111 E. P in t SL FA 3-MM
Used furniture, appliances, took 

etc. Bought-sotd Larry's Man 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-413L

(Hd JUs a 'a

22. Article* For Sale 23—Net lee* ft Penoeal*
SINGER sewing machine, com

plete with attachments ft guar
antee. Used very little. Pany 
with good credit to assume 9 
payments of $4 31 or will dis
count for cash. Write Sewing 
Machine, c o Herald.

"ARE YOU A Chair Draggert’* 
Save the carpet with comfort
able swivel chairs. Madera 
styles and covers to chooM 
from. Prices starting $37Jft 

FURNITURE CENTER 
I1M French Ave.

25’ HOSE $100. Roy's Western 
Dungerecs $1.38 pr. Army-Navy I 
Surplus Store. 310 Sanford Ave. |

BABY BED and high chair, like
new. Phone 
P. M.

FA 2 1634 before 2

PHILO) FM radio with airel
$30. Call F.3i 2 7362 evenings.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 30 inch 
stove, push button and automa
tic ovtn; also dtnncle set, table 
with 4 chairs, divider to match. 
Phone FA 2 1331.

X .

Your Key to belter living............

I MODERN 3 bedroom HOMES!
PRECISION WORKMANSHIP 
QUALITY MATERIALS 
OAK FLOORS 
COMPLETELY FINISHED

*7795
ON YOl It LOT

I -

Mr*

I  MODEL A T  500 French Ave. 
l'hone ‘GREGORY”  fa  s - i a i

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet C o a a u ity
•  Near Golf Cm tm

i f  .

$450 Down
Turn W «t Or 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Club R4, ft Watch 

For Our Signs • • •

OPEN DAILY
9i00 A. M. Til Dart

SUNDAY
2:9. P. M. TH Dark

ShoumakaA
CoaatraiMia C*, few.

k

- «»

v  wmrrm fiat iOO
sunroof $m oF.o.t
T m . *  .

60 YEARS OF 
KNOW-HOW!

MODEL SHOWN FIAT 600
44 Foeeongar M on *1410 P.O.E.

-W fci

MODE! SHOWN FIAT 1100 
57A7ION WAGON

,

5 Door. 5-4 Passenger 33010 FO E

MODEL 5HOWN FIAT 1300 
f *6  Poieeoger Sodan $3010 P.O E.

Nothing Is more valuable than eiperiinct when it comes to 

Automotive engineering. . ,  and ne auta manufacturer 

in the world can claim mare experience than FIAT of Itoly,

When you select FIAT. . .  you select ■ car with •  

heritage that started 60 years ago, shortly after the Invention of 

the motor car. Through these years.  • .  FIAT engineers and 

designers have researched, and progressed .  . .  turning 

out a succession of superbly refined oulomobilti. 

Today's FIAT with its fine quality, supreme economical performance 

and advanced design Is obviously no accident. . .  It Is the 

evolution of 60 yeors of imow-howll Another Important 

thirg the/vt learned Is that every buyer wants selection, so 

you ore offered 6 series and 17 models which Include sedans, 

nation wogons and sports cars. ,  * priced from 

$1093 Pori of Entry. Transportation and 

pre delirery servicing slightly extra.

Your PLYMOUTH - DcSOTO - FIAT Dealer

BRASS MOTORS
206 E. Commercial Ave. Ph. FA 2*5441

W.7

We' r e  O v e r - S t o c k e d !  Get  Your  Best  C a r  Deals  Now

55 CHEVY
Ferilnr • Mandard Traniminlon • Mean 

Inridr and Out *
ONLY *575

58 CHEVY
Fordor • 3 6 Enginr • Ha* less Hark 
Grrrn I ini*h - Itnn’i Mia*
Thl* <tne 
At Only *1350

DOOR BREAKING DEALS
54 OLDS

"ft*" Fiirdrsr - llrauliful Tulun Emlih ■
1 Iran Inlrriur •

Evrrllrnl Paint C  f

ONLY 0 3 U

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT7!

57 OLDS
"Si" I nrilnr . Prrfrrt Light Blur Ftnlah 
. 33 bite 33 all T im  -

56 CHEVY
Beautiful Green and While Tuteno

Paint - Clean 
Interior *725

Nationwide 
Easy GMAC 
Financing

SUPER $PECIAL$
57 FORD

Fairlune “ WIO" H arlnp  - Fu lly  
Equipped - L ike  New Inniile and 
Out

*1685
55 FORD

Convertible • Perfect Itcd and 
White Tutone Fin ish  * New lllnrk 
Tup * Spollofw Interio r — (INLY

‘1075

ONLY 1675
WORK HORSES

56 CHEVROLET
1 - Ton

$1075
53 FORD

•t .  Ton Pick Up

$325
56GMC

Vt - Ton P ick l ip *  <2> 
Your Choice

$860
56 DODGE
2 - Ton Truck

$1075

51 DESOTO
Tudor Hardtop • Fully Equipped • 
P rrfrrt Tutone Taint -
S p n t lr * .  I nj.lt! e 

and Out *1575
Five Courteous 

Salesmen 
To Serve You

$UPER $PECIAL$
56 OLDS

•‘SR" Sport* Sedan - Air Condi, 
lioned • l Owner - Low .Mileage

1575
57 CHEVY

B e lA ir • VS Engine • Fu lly  Equip
ped • Excellent Tutone F in ish  • 
Fn r Above Average Condition — 
O N LY

HOLLER
OpenThurs.& Fri. Nile T i l l  9:00

MOTOR
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto Used Car Lot FA 2-6231

‘1675

SALES
Office FA 2-0711
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I  J t a U L

Chief Urges Tighter 
Yeuth Driving Law

Juvenile* who are given adult driver** license* 
should bo tried in adult courts if they violate traffic 

*  I*ws, Sanford Police Chief Roy Williams said today.
Sixteen-year-olds can get adult license* in Florida, 

but cannot be tried in city or county eourta until they 
•r* 17, the chief pointed out. “There’s a gap there that 
ought to be closed up,” he said.

Juvenile traffic offenders cannot be jailed without 
aa order from the county judge. Usually they are taken 
bom* to their parents, Chief Williams said. He empha
sised the need for holding parents responsible for a 
child’s auto accident until that child is at least 17-years- 
old.

Chief Williams recommended either raising the 
licensing age to 17 or, lowering the age of trial in reg
ular courts to 16.

Juvenile court now handles traffic offenses com
mitted by 16-year-olds. Names of these traffic  offender* 
should be made public, the chief said.

Storm Threat Ends 
After Sudden Blow

MIAMI (UPI) — Tropical Storm Judith , which sloshed 
across Florida’s midsection causing more insomnia than 
damage, claimed the broad Atlantic as her playground today.

No casualties were directly attributed to Judith. The 
fttorm boiled up suddenly in the Gutf of Mexico late Satur
day, routing thousands of West Coast residents from their

homes.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) - Slock

prices *t 1 p. m.:
American TAT ................ . T9te
Bethlehem Steel ................ . 56H
c  t  0 ................... . 67 H

flbhrysler ............................ . fit
Curtis* • Wright ................
D u P on t...............................
Eastman Kodak ................
Ford Motor ................. . 83*.
General Electric ...............
General Motors ................ . SIS
Graham • Paige .............. . 2H
Inti. T A T  ..................... . 37's
Lorrillanl ...................... . 13l*
Minute Maid .................... . 21*.
Penney ...... ..................... . tOTts

Nfcenn HR .........................
Royal American .............. . tls
Sears Roebuck ................ . t9*i
Standard Oil (NJ) ........... . 47*.
Studebaker ........................ . lata
U. S. Steel ........................ . tto*.
Westinghome El................ . 95*.

Injunction 
Could Pork 
Economy

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Th* na
tion** economy I* expected to perk 
up slightly la the event that Taft- 
Hartley law is invoked is the ST- 
day steal strike which already has 
coat the nation billions of dollars.

With President Eisenhower ex
pected to invoke Taft Hartley * 
90-day cooling off provision, some 
facets of the economy were ex
pected to feel an immediate nudge 
upward. However, in most indus
tries it would be weeks, perhaps 
longer before any improvement 
could be noted.

The aulo industry, one of the 
hardest hit by steel shortages, 
was scheduled to lay off mpre 
workers this week and further cur
tail production of I960 model cars.

More than M.ow workers in the 
auto industry have been idled by 
the strike.

With more than 83 per cent ol 
steel production choked off, nearly 
230,000 workers In coal mines, rail
roads and related Industries have 
been laid off because of the strike. 
There workers and the strikers 
have lost an estimated $773 mil
lion in wages.

Steel Magazine said last week 
that direct losses for steel mills 
and workers plus indirect losses 
for dependent Industries would to
tal an estimated $6,300,0ti0,0<i0 by 

Property damage was conipar- t0)|aj
In the construction industry, 

builders said critical shortages in 
»urh materials as water healers.

WEATHER: Fair and slightly eooler tonight snd tomorrow. High today, 80-65. Low tonight, 65-70.
VOL. XLLX United PrsM Lwasd Wirt Established l'JOt MONDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1959 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 544

Russian Planning Limb Graft Experiment
LONDON (UPI) — Th# London 

Daily Herald reported today from 
Moscow that a Russian surgeon 
Is preparing to graft a new right 
leg on a 20-year-old girl in the 
first such operation in history.

Herald reporter John Mossman 
Identified the surgeon a t Dr. 
Vladimir Demikho who previous
ly won headlines by successfully 
grading the head of a small dog

onto another, treating * two- 
headed animal.

lie quoted Demlkhov aa laying:
” 1 can now take the limb from 

a person who ha t died and trans
plant k  on lo s  living person. The 
girl la my flret patient."

The girl waa described aa a 
typist who recently lost a kg 
when she waa hit by a train.

Mossman quoted Demlkhov aa

saying, "She is pretty and when 
1 have patched her up there 
should be a queue of young men 
waiting to marry her."

Demlkhov was quoted aa lay
ing he was "ready to operals to
morrow" hut then were some 
"administrative matters" I* be 
cleared lirat.

Mossman, who said he inter

viewed Osmfthm at hie Moscow 
research laboratory, described the 
grafting procedure as follows: 

“ First the professor has to find 
a Umb from a newly dead per
son of about the same age aa the 
person undergoing the operation. 
For up I* six months the patient 
will feel nothing from the new 
limb until the nerves and liny

blood vessels have grown agate.* 
The Daily Herald, in an accom

panying story, quoted “one of Bri
tain's top surgeons," who was not 
named, as saying that M th* Rum 
liana actually could perform a 
leg grafting operation as deacrib- 
sd. "it means they are about IN  
years ahead in the field of bio
logy.”

Expected

atlvrly light, with truck farmers 
sustaining most of the loss. 
Flood* damaged tomato and cU-

licit escaped with little harm.
The storm dropped six inches of 

rain in some spots as It moved 
acru** the stale Sunday. It 
emrrgcil into the Atlantic south 
of Vern lleach on the east coast.

Kurly today it wa» moving on

Hcarh.
Forecaster Gordon Dunn said it 

would be virtually impossible for 
the *torm to veer from it* present

■ lay afternoon.
In it* 5 a.in. advisory, the 

weather bureau said highest 
winds were estimated at 6U to 70 
miles per hour in squalls near
the center.

Judith, the season’s loth tropi
cal storm, built up hurricane 
force of 75 mile an hour winds 
Saturday after forming in the 
Gulf of tlcsicu. Hut it lost It* 
punch *'!<t)etr .‘he F’-ridn
coast i,tar Fort Myers Sun,ia>

Several thousand beach r**«-

Naplc* moved from their homes 
to hotels and motels and hastily- 
opened emcigcncy facilities in 
school* and churches.

And a 70-foot section of board
walk next to Naple'a fishing pier 
washed away in the rising tide.

A gu.-t of wind bowled over II 
struclursl arches at the construc
tion tile of a church at l-ake 
Worth, doing an estimated $l5,o0u 
damage.

U. 8. Highway 41, under three 
feet ' of water in the Bonita 
Spring* section, was closed to 
traffic fur six hours.

Retaliation Urged 
Against Red Ouster

WASHINGTON (Ul’l ) - A  Re ,
publican senator says the United „ ' '
State* should retaliate against , . , , ..
u .  b a m .  b , m flllw l •  Soviet 
Embassy official unless they apol
ogize (or the ouster of an Ameri- 
oan on spy charges.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper of 
Kentucky, a former U. S. ambas- 

iwaador to India, said Russia com- 
•milted "an awful affront” by 

tbair expulsion of Russell A. Lan- 
gelle, U., S. Embassy security 
chief in Moscow.

The •State Department already 
b u  denounced the spy charges as 

-phony and accused the Russians 
of abducting Langelle in an un
successful effort to gain American 
secrets.

‘‘The oniy thing we can do, 
unless there is a very dear apol

o g y  from the Soviet Union, is re
spond by asking onu of their peo
ple to leave this country, Cooper 
said.

"They should be strongly re
buked and told 'in no uncertain 
terma that we disapprove of thla 
action.* "

“ 1 don't thmk lie was spying," 
the former displomal said,

Senate Democratic Whip Mike 
^Mansfield (Mont i described the 
^Soviet claim that Langell was 

a spy as a Ik  fetched" excuse 
for ousting him. He said he 
thought it possible the Slate De
partment would retaliate in line 
with ealablisiicd li. S .Soviet prac
tices.

The United States accused Rus
al# of seizing Langell and trying 
by threat and bribe to force him 
to spy for them. The Slate De- 
partmenl said Russia ordered him 

w oi* of the country when he re 
fused to be a turncoat.

stcrl. would develop within 13 to 
30 days even if the strike ended 
soon.

The Federal Reserve Hoard not
ed during the week end that the 
nation's industrial production drop
ped slightly last month because 
of the steel walkout. It said the 
pinch of steel shortages was felt 
in the aulo. railroad equipment 
and ship building industries.

lim e was running out for ship- 
mrnts nt iron ore on the Great 
l-ake* during the Ice-free shipping 
season. If the strike does not end 
before Die freeze many ore boat* 
would not be able lo mnvc out of 
ice-locked ports.

The government last Friday or
dered available steel supplies be 
channeled to the nation's missile 
and atomic defense programs.

The action, in effect, diverted all 
available steel coming front mills 
not on itrike from civilian use.

Area Fund Drive 
Hits $6,687 Mark

The Seminole County United 
Fund received $604 Saturday from 
49 contributors. This brings the 
total amount contributed through 
Saturday to tb.A87.31, given by 
363 (I"tiors.

Paoia has turned in $11996 
from 36 firms ami Individual! 
plus j  pledge from a construc
tion firm Heading Ibc I'aola 
solicitori team were Mrs. H. F. 
Ganat, and Mrs, Gordon Freder
ick. They were assisted by Mrs. 
Lucille Spivey, Mrs. Dorothy 
Steele, Mrs. Fran Abram and Mrs. 
1’aulme Werfel.

Chuluota has added $196.21 to 
the fund from 98 contributors. 
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong and Mis. 
Virginia Chadwick beaded the 
Chuiuota Drive, asaisted by Mrs. 
Oiie Carpenter, Mrs. W. R. Cross* 

DALLAS, Tex. (LTD — Former <(•!«-. Mrs. Morris Luther, Mrs.

RANDALL CHASE, it. L. i 'E u K m S  J it . UusCu m  t ‘nO<mr,riS

Truman Preaches 
Morals Sermon

California Fire Rages 
Through Seventh Day
LOS ANGKI.KS (U»*l) -  Em
battled firemen fighting the nearly 
week old Los Angeles foothill (ire 
today had to contend w [Its a 
new brush lire which already ha* 
blackened 3,txio acres.

U, S. Forestry Service spokes
man Elmer Ustcrman »aid the 
new blaze—about 2U miles from 
Die giant foothill fire—was being 
investigated to see if it was de
liberately set. Both fires were in 
the spacious Angeles National 
Forest.

Some 500 men had lu he pulled 
uff the giant foothill fire to battle 
the blaze In watershed and graz-

President Harry S Truman, a 
Baptist, preache • in Elmwood 
Methodist Church Sunday and 
said a national code of moral* i* 
the “greatest thing any country 
can have."

"That’s the trouble with the 
Russians,'* Truman said. "They 
have no morals."

Traffic Toll
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Week

end traffic accident* claimed at 
least 13 virtims including four in 
Polk County.

Margaret Norman, Mrs. L. M. 
Stiver, Mrs. Edna Spath, Mra. F. 
Stumpf and Mrs. M. Mello.

County Board 
Postpones Meeting

The Seminole County Commis
sion has postponed Its regular 
meeting Tuesday in order to at
tend the Stale County Commis
sion convention.

The next commission meeting 
will be Oct. 27,

Marshall Rites 
Slated Tomorrow

'Improved With Age' 
Coburn Weds At 83

HOI.LYWOUD (UPI) -  Charles 
Coburn, monocled 93 year-old ac
tor who believes that “ sex appeal,

r  -  Ilka smooth brandy, improve* WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gen. . .
George C. M.rshaU lay In state * “ h »$«• Ie* "»  ,or a

'• a t  Washington National Cslhedrsl week long honeymoon wulh his at- 
l0<j1y tractive 41-year old bride#

Marshall Army chief of staff The chipper and graciuua actor 
in World War II ami later secre* refused to reveal where h^ and 
tary of state and secretary of de- Wtnnifred Gean Clements Natxka 
fiose, died here Friday. His body planned to spend their first week 
wfll ii# in slate at the cathedral of marriage, 
until funeral services Tuesday. They were married in a fur 

Thousand* of persons, including prts# civil ceremony in Las Ve- 
hlgh government officials, the <**. Nev., Sunday and returned 
military member* of (be diplo- here Sunday night for a reception 
matic corps and ord nary citizens, at the home of his brule a sister, 

•w ere  expected to pay their last Mrs. Lawrence A. Dysart. 
respect* by filing past Marshall1* It was the second marriage for 
cloaed casket in the cathedral’* Coburn and also the second for 
Bethlehem Chapel his bride. Both were widowed.
However, according lo Marshall s He said they met about six 

wishes, hi* funeral services wdl 
be a private ceremony in tb# 
chapel at Ft- 'Iyer, V*. There
wOl be no funeral march to the which took them from U s  _Vegas 
cemetery and no massing of

years ago and had been planning 
the marriage tor the past year. 

A stewardess on the plane

troop* behind a horse drawn cats- 
j m i  at the grave Only ttmplc 

honor* vtU b* rendered.

said the couple "held hands Uke 
teenagers" during the flight.

While the couple was being. — — . 
married by acting juauoa ef the (Flayer#.

These, he said, included ‘‘a de 
liberate plan of robberies, sexual 
attacks, and the use of a loaded 
gun **

"So loo, has Ctieasman's failure 
peace J. L. Bowler, Coburn w*« to show contrition,” the Governor 
reported by Bowler to have leaned added, 
over to his nervous bride and whis
pered:

“Calm down. I'm not going to 
bite you—at least not very hard."

The bride u  a tall apricot blond, 
th* widow of Oscar Natzka, for
mer New York Opera Co. basso 
and mother of two boys, Anthony,
13. and Robert, I.

Her husband died eight years 
ago and she had been working aa 
an accountant-secretary at a Los 
Angeles area plumbing firm. She 
is a native of New Zealand.

Coburn, winner of an Academy 
Award as the best supporting actor 
in 19(2 for the Film "The More 
The Merrier," waa described by 
hia agent. Jay Faggen as "the 
most active man I know of."

“He loves to dance, loves good 
food, lovea good timea,” said Fag
gen.

Coburn has been a widower 
sines 1937. He was wed to lb* for
mer Ivah Wilis from 1906 until’ 
her death, and together they tour
ed as co stars with the Coburn

ing land about eight miles north 
west of Castaic. No homes were 
thn-alened by the new blase.

The foot bill blaze hat burned a 
blai k sear in I3.UU0 acre* of brush 
Just north of the suburban corn- 
uumlties of La Canada, Altadena 
and La Crescn'.a Perimeter of the 
b blaze was estimated at 43 
m ih s .

Mure than too residents in the 
La I’aloma and Vogel Flat* areas 
in the big Tujunga Canyon above 
the tip of La Crcicrnla had to 
remain away from their threat
ened homes during the night.

Ostvrinan said the blaze was 
slowly working its way down Mt. 
Ltikent lo the homes, but he was 
hopeful firemen would be able (a 
save them.

Alto threatened waa a Nike 
missile site in :hc foothill*. Flame* 
earlier roared within 3U) yards 
of the site ami fire officials laid 
tlu-y planned to mass men and 
equipment there for the rest ol 
today.

The fire has claimed the lives 
of (wo firefighters. Phillip Cha
vez of Zuni, N. M.t died Sunday 
night from inhalation of amoks or 

clemency lie fore,” the governor fumes. Some 13 other firemen
said In s formal statement, "and ui-rr seriously injured since the
in proper cases 1 will use it outbreak of the lira with injuries 
again, 1 do nut believe this is a ranging from broken riba to a
proper case.” broken back. Leo Poblano, 30,

Itruwn said several (actors also id Zuni, suffered a fatal head 
weighed heavily in Ills thinking Injury earlier, 
not to grant mercy to Chessman. ----------------------------------------- ----

Chessman Denied 
Execution Stay

SACRAMENTO. Calif (Ul'l) -  
Gov. Edmund G. Brown today 
refused to save the life of Caryl 
Chessman, a kidnaper rapm and 
bestcelling author w-ho facet exe
cution next Friday.

*’l have used Die power of

ICOIC To Honor 
Chase Officials

Chase and Co. will b« honored 
tomorrow night by Dir Chamber 
of Commerce for 76 yeari of serv
ice in the community,

Otfflcials of tha company will 
be honored at a dinner meeting 
ol IDs chamber at 7 p. m. at the 
Civic Canter.

Tomorrow’s meeting also will be 
the first meeting of Hie new board 
of directors and B. L. Perkins Jr. 
will be Installed as C of C presi
dent for the new year.

Lake Mary Man 
In Auto Mishap

A 39 year old retired Navy com
mander who makes hia home in 
Lake Mary was listed in scriuua 
tuiHliliuii Unlay alter lie crashed 
his car on W. nth St. in .Sanford 
early Saturday morning.

William Clast is in Orlando Air 
Force Base Hospital alter lie broke 
six ribs, his rullarhone and suf
fered other injuries as a result 
of the accident.

Police reported that Class, trav
eling west on kill St. slammed into 
an Atlantic Coast Line sign as he 
apparently lost control of hit ve
hicle and turned over in a ditch 
some 2,000 feet off Persimmon 
Ave.

Police are mil investigating the 
accident, Sgt. . Ben Butler xuiil.

Seek Court 
Strike

No Agreement Reached 
On Any Point, Board Says

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Eisenhower’* steal 
factfindintr board told him today that union and manage
ment officials do not agree on any m ajor iaauu in the 97-da/ 
old steel strike.

The White House refused to say if the president wfll 
seek a court order to halt the walkout for 80 daya under the 
Taft-HarDcy Act. It saidAct. It said th# 
president wants to study the re
port carefully "and there's no 
time limit on that.”

A Justice Department spokes
man had aald earlier that he did 
not expect the government to go 
into court to seek an injunction 
before Tuesday.

Steel Union President David J. 
McDonald said he will carry to 
tho Supreme Court, if necessary, 
bis fight against issuance of a 
T allllartly  injunction.

McDonald reiterated that, if an 
Injunction is Issued, "We will live 
up lo th* law of our country.”

But ho stressed that "we will 
oppose its Usuane# In the courts 
—and wq wilt exhaust every 
avenue u! opposition."

While the board was reporting 
to Dm president, uninn and man
agement officials held separate 
meetings.

The fact • finding board, which 
began public hearings last Mon
day to clarify the Issues and 
failed In ilihhour efforts to set
tle the strike Sunday night, 
abandoned further mediatloo ef
forts.

"We're going home,” Chairman 
George W. Taylor told reporter* 
after teeing the president.

The 37-page report was accom
panied by appendices detailing 
the union and company proposals 
fur a settlement.

"There are many Issues In tills 
dispute,'* the board said. "It is 
evident, however, that the major 
roadblock* to settlement are in 
th# general areas of 'economics' 
and ‘work rulei.'

'*. , .Their resolution would lead 
to Die settlement of the strike."

The three • man Ivoard summed 
up in Dirse words:

“Aa we submit this report, the 
parties have failed to reach an 
agreement and we see no pros

News Briefs
GOP Drive

FORT MYERS (UPI) -  Florida 
Republicans began a fund raising 
drive today with Die announced 
object of getting enough money 
(o campaign for every state of
fice In I960. State Party Chair
man G. Harold Alexander said 
"this will lie Die most com
prehensive program adopted by 
any Republican orgaoizaUoa te 
the country."

Patience Urged
WASHINGTON (UPIV — Tha 

chairman of the Federal Com
munications Commission said to
day the public should have “ pa* 
lienee” with television's growing 
pains, Including fixed quix shows. 
John C. Doerfer said It wasn't 
necessary and perhaps dangerous 
for the government lo step In and 
lightrn its regulation of the in
dustry.

Race To Campaign
ORLANDO (UPI) -  Charlie 

Hacu of Winter Haven, candidate 
for the office of Commissioner of 
Agriculture, campaigned in Cen
tral Florida today. Race, tha 
first to announce for tha office, 
will attend the State Association 
of County Commissioners her# and 
later in Die week wil go to tho 
homecoming eelcbraDon at tha 
University of Florida in Galnea- 
villa.

Twin Report
LONDON (U Pll —Court gossips 

were reported speculating today 
that the child Queen KlizabeDi It 
expects early next year inay turn

peels (or an early cessation of the oul to telna. Twin birth* are 
strike. mil uncommon in European royal

“Tlie board cannot point lo any circlet. I’rinee Philip s slsler
single lasue of any consequence 
whatsoever upon which the par- 
Det are in agreement. "

NAACP Asks Big 
Push On Pupil 
Assignment Law

TAMPA (UPI) -  A Negro olfi 
rial hat called fur hundreds of 
thousands of applications by Negro 
children to the schools of their 
choice under the Florida Pupil 
Assignment Law.

Dr. John A. 3lorsell assistant to 
executive secretary Roy Wilkins miles above th* Solomon Island*

Pre-Summit Talks 
Appear Certain

LoNDUN (Ul’l) — A Western 
pre-summit meeting is “virtual) 
certain,*' but Die re U still tome 
question as to how soun it will 
he held, responsible British sources 
said today.

Official spokesmen here would 
not confirm reports that President 
Eisenhower has offered to come 
to Europe late this month to con 

MOSCOW (UPI)—Man may get I “ Photographs were taken of (he i fer with Prime Minister Harold 
his first look this week at the other side of the moon which can- Macmillan. President Charles de 
mysterious back of Die m04)0 ' n.6 he seen from the earth,'* the Gaulle
winch has never been urned to-

Reds Say Lunik Took 
Back Off Moon Photos

Chancellor Konrad

ward the earth.
The ttusviau* said photographs 

ot to per cent of Ui# lunar sur
face, made by the Soviet Union's 
Lunik III moon satellite, were 
transmuted Sunday when the sat
ellite skirted the earth, 29,313

of th# National Association for the 
Adviucemcnt of Colored People, 
spoke to Die local NAACP chapter 
aa th# Florida organization opened 
its annual membership drive.

Morsel! predicted one of two 
fate* (or the Pupil Assign menl 
Law. Either of its administrators 
enforce It honestly and permit in
tegration, or they will administer 
it dUhonesDy and U wlU be struck 
down by the courts.

Morsel! said cither way sellout 
uiuigraUoa is doomed.

in the Pacific.
The ofPcial Soviet Tas# news 

agency said Die pictures, taken 
about 11 days ago when th# satel
lite was reported behind the 
moon, are now being processed 
by Sovie' scientists. It said Dm 
information would h# mad# pub
lic.

One Soviet scientist predicted 
shorDy after tb# launching of 
Lunik HI on Oct. t  that th#
tures may disclose some 

‘ form" at his go Ibc rnouu.

t  pie-
“Tow

Tass announcement said.
The Information of the aclrn-

and
Adenauer.

Other responsible llrtUsh sources

Philip’s
Margarets recently gave hirth to 
twin*. A number of the Queen’* 
more or Icis distant cousins ar# 
twins, and she hat twin great- 
aunts on her mother * side of th# 
(amity.

Red Tide Check
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) -  A 

marine biologist said a plan* 
would check the waters off Flor
ida's southwest coast today to 
determine what etfecl tropical 
storm Judith had on Die fish* 
kllting red tide.

Earlier, conservation experts 
said Die storm could either help 
kill the lido by kicking up rough 
water, or make it wtlrse by erea- 
ing westerly winds that would 
wash thousands of dead fish a- 
shore along beaches ol Die south
west coast.

a meeting—if it takes place—be 
neld immediately before the ex
pected summit conference with 
Russia’s Nikita Khrushchev.

lific measurements and photo- said Britain would prefer that such 
graphs are being processed and 
the results of the processing will 
be msde public." It did not say 
when.

In skirting Die earth Sunday,
Lunu III became the first satel
lite to pass successfully around 
the moon and bark toward the 
earth.

U it stay* on course Die moon 
will fall within Lunik's orbit about 
every two weeks.

On* Soviet scientist said event
ually Lunik 111 may burn up in 
the earth's atmosphere or fall 
onto the moon.

Tati said the satellite now was 
hidden from Russia and that Us 
next transmission of information 
is scheduled for Wednesday be
tween 4 and t x . n i .  #.d.L

U. S R u s s i a  Near 
Cultural Pact

WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e  
United States and Russia were 
reported near agreement today on 
a plan to extend and build up Die 
cultural and scientific exchange 
program.

State Department source* slid 
a team of four negotialor* would 
go to Moscow ahorUy to put tha 
finishing touche* on th* new pro
gram. The present two-year 
exchange expires Jsa. 27. BMU.

U. $., Russia Equal 
On Atomic Power

MOSCOW (U Pll-John  McCone, 
chairman of the U.S. Atomic En
ergy Corn minion, said Sunday 
Russia and the United States ap
pear to be at about the sam# 
stage tn Die development at 
atomic power for peaceful use.

MeCon# told a news cooferinc# 
"there is no possibility of Dieir 
getting far ahead of us" as Dtey 
claim to b# in rocket production.

New Pipeline
The Casselberry Utilities Com

mission is expanding iU sewaga 
facilities by laying a new pipe
line. After the line is completed, 
the area in front of th# Post 
Utuce will be paved. |

J


